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. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Macdonald, Macintosti & McCrlmmon 
LAW OFFICES Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO.  
EDWARD H. TIFFAMY, 

BARRISTER, 
NOTARY., ETC. 

Office : Over Post OfiTce, Alexandria. 

M. MLLXllO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest. 
Mortgages piu'chased. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOT.\RIES, ETC.. 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. R. MACLENNAN. Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & RARENESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitorsin the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCn, Q. C., R. A. PRIKOLE, 

J. G. RARKNESS. 

DOXALD J. MCDOXELJj 
ALEXANIIKTA ONT. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER for the county of 
Glengarry. Prompt attention paid to all 

orders. Atrial solicited. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA. 

DON. MCMASTER - - PROP. 

Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Terms, $1.50 per day 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
PITT STREET, CORNWALT.. 

SAMUEL CROSBIE ■ • PROPRIETOR. 

TbosTOughly renovated and refarnished. AÎ1 
modora conveniences. Bar supiSliod with the 
choicest brands of Liquors and Cigars. 29*y 

THE AMERICAN HOUSE 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

J. E. RATHWELL - - PROP. 

Excellent Sample Rooms. Every modern com 
Venleuue. Livery in connection. Bus to and 
Orom all Trains and Boats. 

Always Insure your Property in the 

Phœnix Insurance Co’y 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Becaqse of its strength, loss paying powers 
and record for fair ami honorable 

dealing. 20-y 
G.E-HABT. üEO. HEARNDEN 

Montreal, Gen. Man. Alexandria, Local Agt 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200,000 
. 220,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

ANDREW THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

R.E. WEBB, Cashier' 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GEKERAI. BANKING BUSINF.SR TUANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada, 
and the principal cities in the United States, 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of .$1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
June and December in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

<7. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager. 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
Buit boiTowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Beal Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agent 
OFITCE : 

Simpson’s Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

NOTICE. 
WE. the undersigned Executors of the Estate 

of the lato P. PURCELL, Esq., hereby 
notify all pai ticu upon whose propei tymortgaees 
are held by the Instate, that they will be prose- 
cuted with the utmost rigor of the law if found 
cutting down timber upon such premises. 

ALEX. LECLAIR, 
ANGUS MCDONALD. 

Executors. T-iy 

BATES BROS 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marhle Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAFFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work set up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
6 L’ORIGNAL, ONT. 

MANÜFACÏIIRKR OP 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA' 

“ You are not angry hoeaiise T oame to 
yon, are you ?” alio (luorioil timidly, at my 
oojitinuoil ailot.ee. 

“ No, love ! It, is a comfort to me to 
have you here.” 

Site turned her lips to tlio pillowing 

“l^ipa said I’d bettor not go near you : 
t'lmt you want.ed t o he alone. Ihtt I got so 
anxious t'iiav, 1 eouldn't ala}’ aw’ay. 1 feel 
s:'der where you e.re. If I ootild only help 
you e.vor ao litl.le, Sydney ! J know notiiing 
can put things l>ack wiierc tlioy were t.liU 

noon, and the clay mould left by the .spirit I morning.” 
upon that other lounge across tiie hall ; tlic j H^r voic<! tremble.l, l>ut »l>e struggled 
vision of Don a.s lie kissed his motlier j bravtdy with tijo returning wave. I was 
“ Good-by’’ at the station, ami commended j used to earing for her. I must <Io it now. 
her anew to me, ami the wihl agony of tiie “Elsie,’ I said, kindly yet firmly, “wo 
eyes that would, ere long, demand account ■ tnust never again speak—oven to one an- 
ofmy stewardship. i other—of what l as h-.pponed here lo-day 

Into the awful solitude of hours tliat rob- | 'l’alking it over can do nobody .any good, 
l)ed me of my youth had come interruptions i j^i^d may do ha 
from without. 

CHARTEM VI. —(CONTI vuKD.) 

I in«!asured t lie horrin’ as I iniglit a bevell- 
ing volcano suddenly upheaved out of a smil- 
ing plain. 'I'lns, my first great grief, was sueli 
as had never befallen anotlior woman. \’et 
the sense of orjihnnage, and by such means, 
was subordinated lor the time by indig- 
nation and pity that seemed infinite. In 
course of time I should hethink my.self of 
what tlie personal bereavement compre- 
hemleil. Now, imagination was busy witii 
sucii contrasts as the animated face that 
had laughed at me from the lounge that 

:iy «lo harm. Nothing any limnan 
j being can say or do will lighten the load I 

First it was the acidulated whine of the 
hired nurse: 

“ Miss Salisbury, hero is a cup of tea for 
you. It will do you good.” 

I do not want it.” 
Your mamma is very ill, Miss Salis- 

bury. She’s going from one faint into an- 
other. The doctors are uneasy about her, 
and think it may do her good to see you, 
Will you come please, riglit away ?” 

“ No,” I said, as drylv and di.spassionate- to comment or to question, 
ly as before. “You will oblige me l)y not   

must GUTy for tlie rest of my life. Li 
me all the same, little one,—more, if you 
can? You arc the only thing that really 
belongs to me, and you won't make this 
awful trouble heavier by forcing me to 
speak of it.” 

She obeyed me to the letter, as I was 
sure she would. While the innocent gravity 
of face and tone testif?e<l to her sympathy 

j witli my grief, she forebore, henceforwanl, 
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disturbing me again. 
I had heaid another tread with hers in 

the hull, one that 1 knew. If my place 
were at the side of hissiiffering wife, surely 
Dr. W’entworth should not absent liim- 
self. 

A while later he trod boldly down the 
hall ; struck with his august knuckles upon 
tlie panels. 

“ Sydney !” in persuasive accents, “ I 
must 3])eak with you, my child. It is not 
right for j’ou to seclude yourself in this 
seasou of our common sorrow. ^Vi^ yru 
come to your mother? .^hc needs you mj' 

The Sydney Salisbury into winch ho and 
his confederate had converted a warm- 
hearted, trustful girl neither moved nor 
poke. If heavier bolts and bars had boon 

at hand, they would liave shut him out yet 
more eirectnally. 

' I liope,” he reaumed, after a pregnant 
pause, and judicially, “ that you will not 
compel us at a time like this to break open 
the door in order to induce you to listen to 
reason. 

You dare not!” I said witlumt stir- 

UANAmAN. 

St. Andrew's Society, of Ottawa, 1ms de- 
cided to present an addres.s of welcome Li> 
Lord Aberdeen. 

A despatch from Ottaw.i says tliis soa- 
son'.s out in the lumber woods will prolmbly 
be historic on account of its magnitude. 

'riic two young sons of Mr. .N^itchcll, of 
.Sarnia, wert; killed »>y a Grand ’rrun’x en- 
gine while driving over a level cro.ssiiig near 
the town. i 

Miss b'leming, ofUramplou, wasdrowned t 
while bathing on \Vcdnesd;iy in J..ake Hoc- 
seau, near ('levelands. 

A Rcnnsylvania capitalist i.s jirospecting 
for coal at Kettle I’oint. Indian reserve, 
aljout eight miles nortli of I'orost, Ont. 

'I’he total amount, of wheat, inspected at 
\Vinnij>eg during tlie year was 7,22S,(i.50 
bushels, representing 1 1,127 car loads. 

Admiral Magnaglii ami the olliccr.s of tlte 
Italian man-of-war I’ltna were given a very 
enthusiastic reception in Montreal. 

The captains arriving in Montreal rejiort 
that the Straits of Belle Isle are still full 
of ice and iceberg.s are very fre(juont and 
dangerous. 

James Addison, a well-known farmer of 
East Flamboro, v'^as found drowne<l in it 
shallow creek near his house on .Monday 
afternoon. 

The plans for the lock-gates for the Can- 
adian canal at Sault Ste. Marie are now 
on view at tlie Department of Railways and 
Canals, in Ottawa. 

Immeuse quantities of grain are being 
shipped from Montreal tliis season. Since 
tlie opening of navigation over twelve 
million busliels have been sent forward. 

Dr. J. Bertliiaumo, of Paris, (Jhief of the 

Mr. Cliristopher Evans, the secretary of 
tlie American l'ederation of Labour, say.s it 
is estimated that thei’C ore one hundred 
t.liousand men out- of employment in New 
Vcrlc city. 

The New York Central railway has given 
t, tlu 
1 

?ducti. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

Buy of your drugyt®* 
uuij luoee WILü our flsuature atirOBJ 
tomoflkbeL Avoid nbiaiuu«a. belled 

ring. 
The hall was silent again. 
He had, of eourse, telegraphed to Don. 

Doubtless, too, he had performe<l the 
friendly duly in conventionally Christian 
fashion, sending one despatcli to say tliat 
his mother was extremely ill, ami half an 
hour later a second announcing tlie trutli. 
Don would ti’avel night and day to reach 
home. Tliere would be none to welcome 
him with tearful embrace. We were bis 
nearest and dearest, now that his mother 
was gone. He couhl never touch hand or 
lip of ours again. 

His mother liad died by my mother’s 

I was back at that again. Reasoning 
around in a circle, I must find my way to 
that one point. It was strange tliat I did 
not weep, when I know it all so well. My 
heart was a hot stone that burned and di<l 
not crumble, aheavy coal I must carry about 
witli me forevermore. Since I had sat tlicro 
the mantel-clock had ohiined tliree, four, 
five o’clock. Out of tlie window, which 
was in line with me, I could see the white 
steeple, the tapering point melting into the 
sky. It was «. faint pink line against a 
darkening background in the reflected glow 
of the west, and my miserable eyes watched 
listlessly to see it merge into twilight dusks, 
when iny ear caught a sound like a siilletl 
sob outside of the door. A minute later I 
heard anotlier, and then another. Broken 
and low as was the weeping, I divined who 
waited without, and. drew back the liolts. 
My little sister drifted, rat her tlian fell, into 
my arms. The fading light irom the win- 
'ows revealed a visage so ch uigecl an<l wild 
tliat 1 could not restrain an exclamation of 
dismay. 

“ Elsie, darling Î You ought not to be 

She clung to me convulsively, shivering 
and .sobbing, unable to speak. Raising her 
as if slie were a baby, I laid her upon my 
bid. With tlie pres.surc of her heaving 
breast against mine, tlie thought thrilleil 
throtigh me that was to become but V»o 
sadly familiar in tlie days to come. This 
fairy-like creature, smaller and wiser than 
her years warranted, was all Fate liad left 
to me, who at the rising of the sun that had 
just set reckoned myself the happiest and 
richest of women, Elsie was llesh of my 
Heali, vein of my vein. 'J'hey sliould not rob 
me of her. I woubl die first. 

I hehl her closer, as unehiidisli moans 
told of violence done to tlie tender lieartaml 
.'iensilive nerves. 

“My baby ! who was so thougiitlo.ss as to 
let you como to this house just at this 

She seized the hand that stroked her 
tear-stained face, ami covered it with pas- 
sionate caresses. 'The racking sobs shook 
lier in every limb. 

“ Poor Sydney !” she said betw'eeu them. 
And })oor, poor Don ! Oh, sister ! How 

can God let sudi things happen ?” 
I buried my <lry, acliiug eye.s in her pil- 

low. The sliowcr ol tears and kisses upon 
my face, neck, ami hamls was like spring 
ains upon arid sand, l^irc ha<l fallen upon 

me <iul of heaven ami dried up the loimiaiii 
)f w’ceping. I sat up and looked drearily 
into the wet, loving eyes. 

I wish I Could cry !” I .said. “ It might 
ease this terrible pain atiny heart. I shall 
never cry again, I think.” 

The child nestled herself into ir.y bosom, 
her hamls meeting behind my neck. 

‘ If mamma were not so ill, I would go 
her. She lielps everybody. But she is 

not to be disturbe<L \Ve must love her 
better tluui ever, now, Sydney. Next to 

on and Don slie will sull’er most. Dear 
mamma !” 

Involuntarily 1 <lrew away from the art- 
less pleader. She need never know what 
lia<l broken my lieartaml made the thought 
of meeting my mother and her husband in- 
tolerable. 1 could not eclu) lier foml plaint, 
Imt that this was inipossible was horrible 

.1 itself. “As one wlioiu his inotlicr com- 
fortetli” must henceforward be a mockery 
of something once inexpressibly dear and 
lieautiful. 

Elsie dill not observe, or she misinter- 
preted, my gesture, for she got hold ol one 
of my hands, and, fit.ting her check into the 
palm, lay, seemingly content, her greateyes 
ilcepening and calming under the sense of 
loving companion.ship. 

'It has been dr< ad ful all the afternoon,” 
she said at last. “ I could not get to you 
or mamma ; I could not bear to leave both 
of you here. I tried not to be in the way, 
yet It was fearful to be alone. A great 
many people called. I was in the library 
when you ran ihvougb and U]»lbe back .stairs, 
but you dill not sco mo. Wlieu I was a 
little over my t'riglit I would have run after 
you, but Mrs. Kol)l) ntO|)pod me. She want- 
ed to see papa, or mamma, or the nurse, nr 
one of the doctors, directly, slio said. So I 
told Dr. Gibney, and he w’ont down to her. 
Site stayed a long time, and talkoil to al- 
most everybody, but I kept out of her way. 
Papa wouldn’t see lier, ami mamma was 
too ill, of course. Mrs. Robb told the nurse 
that she was ‘ taking on airs’ when she 
wouldn't let her go into Mrs. Upton’s room 
and said that you would not see any one. 
Mrs. Robb is a very singular person, Syd- 
ney. Dr. Marvin said to Dr. Gibney, after 
she had none, that she was the cleverest 
woman in town, and full of newspaper en- 
terprise. And Dr. Gibney said she was a 
meddling niairpic. She a.sked the servants 
all sorts of qiiestion.s, ami I atn afraid she 
thought Rosalie impertinent because she 
auswered her shortly. It was a great re- 
lief when slio went away.'’ 

It was such a 8olac«* to the chihl to un- 
bosom herself to mo that 1 c<mbl not- check 
her, although my heart bled, drop by 
drop AS 1 listened. 

Rosalie, without waiting for orders, 
brought up a supper-tray and lighted the 
gas, JiMsie slipjiod away while the maid 
was arranging on a stand wiiat she had pre- 
pared for our meal. I surmised correctly 
that the child had gone to see how our 
motlier was, snd, in her absence asked 
Rosalie who was in the house. .... f,\ . i r , J c, J 1 I. AT- Bureau of .Statistics of that City, ami one of “ Nobody, Miss Sydney, but you. Miss * v i • i- ,,, . . J .1 the most prominent medical men m 1 ranee, 
h.lsjc the nurse Miss West, and the ser- , .b • M . , ’ . ,, ,,r . .• .k 1 * 1 * will shortly visit Montreal, 
vants. Mrs. \\ entwortu thought it best 
tliat the jiousc should be cleared and quiet, is generally understood chat .Mayor 
and I am sure that would have been my Desjardins will shortly receive a Papal dec- 
dear mistre3.s'.s wish. Dr. and Mrs. tVnnt- oration in reward for the stami he took in 
worth went away about six o’clock. Shotold regard to the visiting Italian man-of-war 
mo that Miss Elsie eonbl stay all niglit, if Etna, 
you wished it. Her things will be .sent over The financial depression in the United 
before bedtime. Mrs. Wentworth was quite .States is expected to have a bad elTect on 
calm, but she looked lil<c one .struck liy the C.^anadian lumber business, and the 
death herself, and no wonder. ’ present season is expected to be a very 

She folded up the slumber-robe wliilo slie poor one. 
talked, and I could not but note that she A St. Paul, Minn., despatch says that 
liandled it reverently and laid it away in a the crop in tlio North-Western States will 
drawer as precious. My silence did not re- be alioiit tiiree-fourths of an average. In 
strain the overflow of the full heart. Manitoba the crops promise to be excep- 

“ I can’t bring myself to realize it all, tionallv 
Miss Sydney. Amll havo l.oeniIriven crazy ^ne Hamburg. American steamer Pick- 
all tbe afternoon by the run of visitors and i at Montreal, was 
questions. , • i-, ,^7 ■' struck by an iceberg in passing tlirough 

EverybodyinsisteduponseeingDr. \\ ent- j Straits of Belle Isle on Friday and had 
-.v.u «n.l w.ri. nncrvnt. K,« pven«- a Very nari’ow escape frem being sunk. 
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worth, ami some were angry at his excus 
ing himself. What else could the poor, 
flear gentleman do in the circumsiances ? 
'I'he hardest heart would have melted to 
see his face and hear him speak, and liow 
he stayed by Mrs. Wentworth, and did 
everything for her with his own liands. 
No woman could have been gentler. It’s 
plain to be seen he’s fairly crushed by 
what’s happened. Y^et, as I made bold to 
.say to Mrs. Holib, who wouMn’t be put off 
for ever so long, and said some disagree- 
able things, the like has happened over and 
over licforc, and nobody blamed. Wliy, a 
lady T know of died and the doctor hold- 
ing her pulse) in a dentist’s chair. And 
everybody who knows Dr. and Mrs. Wetit- 
worth understAinls that either of tliom 
would have laid down their own lives soon- 
er than liarm a hair of the liead of such a 
fricml as Mrs. Upion. ’Twas just one of 
tlie terrible things that nothing could have 
prevented. It’s lost me a good place and 
the best friend I bad in the world.” 

It annoyed me tliat she wiped her eyes— 
which were really wet—with her starched 
apron, and thal while rehearsing the parti- 
iulars of her loss she looked at a liliir upon 
a spoon and polished it away with a napkin 
1 ought not to notice these trifles, Imt they 
obtruded themselves upon tnc witli fretting 
pertinacity. 

Elsie said nothing of the arrangements 
made for the niglit when she returned. She 
was probably at a lo.s8 what subjects were 
safe, for she was silent <iuring the supper 
each pretcmled, for tlie other's .sake, to 
eat. 'Taken all in all, the evening was the 
dreariest I ever passed. There was literal- 
ly nothing for us to do when Rosalie was 
(iismissed for the night. 1 have understood 
over since why it is the accepted fashion 
witli women of a certain stamp to go to bed 
when “in atllLclion,” and even receive calls 
of condolence tliere. Too wretched to speak, 
yet overrun by trooping fancies that kept 
my nerves tense, I sat in the arm-chair 
J’llsie wheeled forward for me, eyes no sore 
and dry by now tliat tlie liils would not 
move over them, gazing al nothing, but 
thinking ! t liinking ! thinking !—always 
around in the same circle of lurid (Ire. 
Elsie, crouched u]inn a cushion at. my feet, 
her head on my knee, w'as so still and for 
so long tliat 1 believed her asleep until at 
the st.roko of nine slie raised herself. ; 

“'J'hat i.s my liedtime, Sydney.” 
“ Yes, dear. 1 was about to speak of it. 

\'ou w’ould be better ofi’ in bed, even if you 
do not .sleep.” 

“ I do not like to leave you alone,” —all 
the premature womanliness in lier eloquent, 
througli her wistful regards. 

I reminded her that she would not leave 
tlie room, and watche<l her idly while .she 
made ready for slumber. As she britslied 
out her hair, reddisli lights ran over the 
cliestnut waves, and her feet peeped out, 
small and white, beneath her gown. I told 
her to slip them into my beilsido slippers, 
hers having been forgotten by the maid who 
brouglil her bag. Mine were too large for 
her, and she lost first one, then the otlier, 
in crossing the floor. She smiled the second 
time this happened. 

Ah, well ! she was but eleven years old. 
A child’s hori’or and distressful sympathy 
arc but ephemeral. I womlered liow it 
would feel for me to smile again spontane- 
ously and gleefully. 'J'he inclination would 
be stranger than tlie act. 

Elsie took a longer time than usual for 
her prayers, 'fhe certainty that she remem- 
bered me at length in her guileless pCitions 
irked me. Tlie sense of the uselessness of 
suing heaven to console one for wlnun all 
means of consolatiou were lost tempted mo 
to rani; atheism. She probably had no 
difiicnlty in repealing from the heart the 
petition 1 would not say seven nights ago. 
Wliat ho,d I to forgive at her age ? I knew 
not so muc’n as the meaning of “ trespass- 

“ ^’onr lips are cold, tind your liands !” 
ventured I’llsie, in tender solicitude, after 
kissing me. “Won’t you como to bed 

“By and by, darling,—when I feel 

She lingeroil bosiile me, her head on my 
shouhler. The tips of her fingers glided 
lightly over the embroidery of my corsaue. 

“ \Vhat a lovely, lovely gown !” escaped 
her iiivolmitarily. 

Until tliat instant I had not thought of 
it since I arose from the lunch-table. 1 
glanced <lowii at it loalhingly, and Mrs. 
Robb’s cynical jest returm^d to me : 

“ Denii-semi-doulciii'. A symphony in 
gray and sil 

I started up, setting the cliild aside, 
almost roughly ; raised tlio window, and 
leaned out, that the cool breath of t.lie night 
might blow upon my burning liead. brom 
a desolated eartli I looked up into the vast 
dumb hollows of the heavens. Somewlicre, 
thousamls of miles tiway, tlie son to whom 
the rnothor had from his babyhood up, been 
tlie first of created things, mused ffunlly 
and hopefully of speedy reunion, or, horror- 
stricken, was lia.steuing homeward to get, 
if possible, one last look at her dead face. 

'i’he chasm dividing me from the bodyless 
frieml was:no wider or deeper than the 
gulf which must over part me from my liv- 
ing lover. 

(TO UK roSTINl KD.) 

Johnnie—“i’apa.arc ilespots liappy’^” Pa- 
pa—“ 1 don’t know. Ask tho hiretl girl.’ 

Time flics fastest on the wings of a protn- 
ssory note. 

“Please tell mo v/here can 1 find a large 
medical library jn tliis city?” “Under 
groimd, sir. 'I'here you will find the great- 
est works of jihysieians.” 

Among tlie notable excursion parties to 
pass tlirough Montreal before tiio close of 
the season is one to baled by .Mr. Henry 
Irving, the great Iviglisli actrm, on a pleas- 
ure trip across the continent. 

Fred. Gilbert, twenty-one mouths old, 
was severely burned about the body and 
arms wiiile playing with matciies at Ham- 
ilton on Friday, receiving sucii injuries 
tlnit lie died on tlie following morning. 

Tiie Italian Government has refused oifi- 
cially to recognize the nomiaati.m of Card- 
inal Sarto as Patriai-eli of Venice on account 
of the Pope’.s decision not to re-establish 
the modus vivemli witli the Quirinal. 

A special to the Winnipeg 'I'ribune states 
tliat JMr. R. T. Roclceby, ex-manager of the 
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tnc Mutway liai 
Davis nas closed tli 
the dancing of the programme has been 

Dr. Cvrus Edson, Health (?omniissinncr 
of Nc-w York, referring to the det.ention of 
the steamer K.aram;uiia on suspicion 
cliolera being aboard, soys there snould m 
be a feeling of alarm, as tiever in liis Iiistory 
of the country has its sanitary condition 
been so goo<l. 

At a meeting of the World’s Fair Board 
of Lady Managers on Saturday, Mrs, 
Ball, of Delaware, said Mrs. Meroditli was 
“an arrogant, malicious, ungenerous, and 
vindictive woman.” 'J'lie result was a 
general hublmb, in wliich tears, liissing, 
and hysterics had a prominent place. 

President Cleveland, in his message to 
Congress,earnc.stly recommends i he prompt 
repeal of the pi'ovisions of the Act pas.scd 
July 1-1, lSi)0, authorizing tlic piirciiasc of 
silver bullion, and Ijiat. otiier legislative 
action may put licyond all doubt or mistake 
tho intention and tlie aliility of the Govern- 

'' I mont to fulfil its pecuniary obligation.s in 
^ money universally recognized liy all civilized 

countries. 

Tlio Italian Goveriiniont lias decided to 
forbid all piigrimago.s to Pumio in the event 
of cholera continuing to spreail. 

Ixear-Atlmiral Hiinuum, coinmamlin*' tlic 
Frencli fleet in Siamese waters, annonncps 
tliat the lilockaile of Siam was raised on 
Thursday. 

A resolution moved in the Socialist Con- 
gress at Ziinicli having tlic practical cllec- 
of exclmling tlie Anarchists leil to a hand- 
to-hand light, 'J'here was an exciting son 

'The various labor unions that form tlie 
Labour Exchange, which was closed by the 
French GovornnietiL during the recent dis- 
turbance in Paria, will agit.ate in favour of 
inaugurating a general strike of all tlio 
trades on tlie first of October. 

'I’lie I’ope has directed the(Jalholicinluib- 
Hants of Naples not to fast on P'ridays as 
long as tho cholera jircvails, bis Holinesa 
fearing that tiio physical weakness engen- 
dered by fasting might render the ]>cople 
more susceptible to tlie disease. 

A special cable ilespalcii from lîerliii states 
that it is now reported that I’rinee -Max of 
Saxony luis not entered a seminary for 
priest.s, but visited the I'lpiscopal palace at 
Eiclislatt simply as a guest. It is added, 
however, tiiat the prince lias been suffering 
from melancholy caused l^y his unrequited 
love tor tlie youngest .sist-er of the German 
Empie.ss. 

l\ AFRK i. 

iTjtory .'slie Now Hollis ill llie Hark 
<'0011110111. 

When the partition of Africa began, Great 
lefuiVct Coniinercial Bank, ha.s left Chicago Britain had alreaily acquired the souther 
for Winnijiog, where he will surrender him 
seif and meet the charges made against 

iM. Charles <le Lesseps, e.scorted by three 
detectives, was taken from the prison on 
Wednesday and allowed to visit his wife, 
who is dangerously ill. After tlie inter- 
view he was taken back to the prison 
hospital. 

Aid. Champagne, of Ottawa, in a letter 
to the ^lontrcal Minerve, states that the 
English language aud arithmetic are so in- 
sufficiently taught in tlic Brothers' schools 
that students, after their course, were uu 
able to enter ordinary mercantile positions 

Owing to tlie closing down of the New 
England milîs, hundreds of (’anailians who 
have been thrown out of employment are 
returning to Canada. Their intention, liow- 
ever, is not to remain in t-his count'‘y per- 
manently, a.s most of tho.se who have arriv- 
ed are provided with return thickets. 

Mr. James Gamble, wlio has lived for 
a number of years at Glammis, Out., and 
wlio served tlirough the .Mexican war, for 
which he is in the receipt of a peii.sion, is in 
danger of having liis name removed from 
the roll, on tho grouml thal is he is not a 
nat'iiraljzed citizen of the Unitrd State.s. 

II.B. Nemitz, wlio wa.s arrested recently 
in Toronto, accused of having embezzled a 
large amount of jewellery belonging to- 
Geneva exiiibitors at the M’orld’s Fair, and 
who returneil to Chicago witliout extradi- 
tion, has, been discharged, the Swiss ConsuL 
the complainant, signifying his willingnessi 
not to continue the prosecution. 

The steamer Straits of Gibraltar while 
going through the Straits of Belle Isle v/as 
struck l)v ice and wrecked, but a passing 
vessel sucoeoded in saving the crew, and. 
'.-vr.ding them at St. John’s, Nfld. The 
steamer was worth one hundred and teu 
thousand dollars, ami this is fully covered 
by insurances in English companies. 

L'hcre is a movement among the mill 
hands of the Chaudière in favour of a ten- 
hour day, butin order not to lake an unfair 
advantage of the mill-owners, who have 
made their season’s contracts on the liasis 
of ail eleven-hour day, the nieii are prepareil 
for the remainder of the season to take a 
proportionate reduction in their pay if the 
hour a day is t^ranied to t.iiein. It is doubt- 
ful if the mill-owners will accede to the 
men’s ilemaiiv. 

l-.UlTISIf. 

Mr. Gladstone announced in the House of 
Commons that the fJovernment intemled 
to hold an autumn session of Parliament. 

A meeting held in London to consider 
Ii c financial and business situation was 
addressed liy .Mr. Balfour, leader of the 
Oppo.sition in the House of Comnions, who 
(leelared liimself in favour of hi-metalHsm. 

It is slated that the Marquis of Diifferin 
ha.s been offered tl'ic Order of tlie Garter 
rendered vacant by the death of the J^arl 
of Derby, in recognition of liis skilful and 
successful conduct of the delicate negotia- 
tions with I'rance on the Siamese ques- 

ÏL is stated that just before leaving Lon- 
don for a holiday on Friday, Lord Rose- 
bery told a political frieml that Kngiand 
was nearer a war with France a week ago 
than at any time since W’atorloc. 

A special cablegram from Loudon states 
that ill the course of a discussion in the 
House of Lords on the silver »iuestion in 
India attention wins callotl to the fact that 
the (..ompulsory “hall” marking law in Kng- 
laml operated as an obstacle to tlio impor- 
tation of manufactured silver from India, 
'rite Karl of Ivimlierley, secretary of State 
for India, admittiid it would bo desirable 
to olmiigc tiie law. 

vsaTr.i) STATi-;s. 

The city of Ashland, Wis., i.« entirely 
surrounded by fore.st fires, ami unless iieai’y 
rain comes soon tho city may sull’or. 

James L, Wright, one of the founders of 
the Knights of Labour, died on Friday in 
Philadelpliia, aged seventy-.six years. 

No more silver certificates will be issued 
by the Treasury at Washington for the pres- 
ent, as the limit prescribe»! by' law lias 
been reached. 

Sarah T. Bolteu, known as the jKXjtess of 
Imliana, die»l in Indianapolis on Friday 
night. Her song of “ Paildle \'our Own 
Canoe ” had a world-wide reputation. 

A Pittsburg ilespatch «ays a number of 
mills resuimsl operations unexpcetedly on 
Monday, ami others are making prepara- 
tions to start within the next few days. 

Mr. Walter T. Fellowes died on Friday 
niglit in New Haven, Conn., at tho agti of 
one luimlretl ami one years, being the oldest 
person in the city aud probably in the 

eml of the 19ark Continent, and had assert- 
ed claims to other portions, but when itwas. 
made plain that there was to be a general 
scrambh* the Eiifflisli hastened to assert 
their riglits, and ir.anageil to get control of 
most of the berst portions. Of course tliere 
were protests, loud, hmg and vigorous from 
France ami Germany, and even Portugal, 
ami Spain ventured to growl a little, for 
every body' couhl see iliat iu tlie division 
<lreat Britain was getting tlie best : ami 
Italy carrying into ellecl^tlie remoiistraiiee 
that nobody bail jiaid any attention to, 
hastened to semi an expcilition to 1‘Iast 
Africa to lay claim to and if necessary' to 
lioid a slice of laml on the East coast. The 
German piotest was almost as vigorous. 
'L’hat was iu tlic days when old I’riiice Bis- 
marck was al the liead of afl'airs, and he 
giowle»! most ominously at the selfisliiicss 
of England, with her vast list of colonies, 
in objecting to tiie acc|uisitioii of a liuinble 
colonial interest by tlie German Empire. 
For a time it looked as thougli the colonial 
greed of England woiihl result in a European 
v/ar, and the prospect of the thieves falling 
out over a division of the stealings was, for 
a few days at least, very fair, Imt mutual 
concessions were made and thedamage.s pass- 
ed away. Wiien the whole matter was liii- 
ally cleared up, however, it was found liiat 
besides Egypt and that of tlie -Soudan from 
which the Egyptian army had been expelled 
Dy the Aral) insurrection wiiich resulted in 
the fall of JUiartouin, England had managed 
to secure along the Guinea coast the pro- 
vinces of Gambia, Sierra Leone, the Gobi 
coast, T.agas ami Yorulia, the Niger terri- 
tories and Oil River region, including Soko- 
to, Gaiido, ami other lands, tho wiiole 
amounting to .”.'»-L0U(l sipiarc miles with an 
estimated populatioiiof 2b<lU0,00O. In Soutli 
Africa the same power luul established a 
rule over C.ipe colony, Bosatoland, Natal, 
Zulu and 'Tonga countries, Hechuanaland, 
Kaniliezi, Nyassalaml ami laid claim to 
otlier territories still further in the interior, 
making a grand total in South Africa of 
D.'n», OOO s»piare miles, with an estimated 
population of !L70(),UOO. In East Africa 
the British had been equally busy, having 
appropriate»! Zan/.ib.irand Pema, the whole 
oflbeausfar as the Egyptian fr»mtier, the 
lomal coast and »>ther territories, making a 
total in this <juartcr of 1.2.')-'»,OdO scpiarc 
miles, with a population of 12,S7.),000. fn- 
clmling Egypt, therefore, which is as much 
under the control of Great Britain as tiie 
Cape colonies, the British pos-sessions in 
Africa aggregate agrand total of .”,.'i70,U(K) 
s(|uarc miles and a population estimated at 
47,00u,000. ____ 

Timi llorrUl € iiiHibn I'I rec. 

No list of cnri»)us aiul (iut-of-the-way 
things is compleie witliou'. an attempted 
descrijitioii of that botanical monster, tiie 
“ camiilial tree’’ of Aiutralia. It grows in 
the form of a gigantic pineajiple, seldom 
reaching a lic'ghl exceeding teu or twelve 
feet. Itslieight, however, i.s not a criterion 
to its iliameter, as tlie reader will imagine 
when told that one eight feet iu height miiy 
be five feet through al tlic base. The 
“ leaves’' resemble broail jilanks ami ;ire 
frequently fifteen feet long, twenty inches 
broad and a foot and a lialf at the base. 
These boar<i-Iike leaves all jiut out at 
the top ami hang down so a.s to form a .sort 
of an umbrella arountl the stem. Upon 
the apex of tho cone around which t hose 
leaves <;«)ncentratearc two concav«T ligures, 
resem])liiig »iiniu*r plates, one above the 
other. Thés»; are cons'antly fille»! with an 
iut»)xicating honey. A bird may light upon 
the edge of tliese or a man or an animal 
may walk up theleavc.s to indulge in stolon 
BW»iels, l)ut th'ULh is the penally for sucii 
rashness. 'Huf instant the lioiioy receptacles 
are touched the leaves close likfi a trap and 
.sijueezo tho life out of the meddler. After 
a while ttie leaves will ndax i-lieir vise-like 
grasp, the liorrid tentacles wiil slowly un- 
fi)hl and nature has set- her trap for another 

H»‘m*e»‘H or Arctic < ohl. 
Travelers In arctic regions say the ph ysi 

cal cfleots of cold there ar»i about as fol 
lows : Fifteen «legre«:sal>ov»q unpleasantly 
warm ; 10 d»igree.« lH^low, bracing ; 20 de- 
grees below, siiarp, hut not .sevendy cohl : 
MO degrees below, very cohl; 40 »legr»ies 
b»dow, intensely cold ; .MO iiegrees below a 
struggle for life. 

“ 1'imc is money,” so they say, 
But it iloesii't woi'k t hat way 
When a debtor, growing rash, 
Oilers time jii.stead of casii. 

“ How does the iiU-a ot a ‘ »:orn banquet ’ 
strike you, anyliow ?” imiiiircd tlie goose, 
coldly sarcastic. “ A corn bamiuet fills the 
bill,” »il'»cked liie old hen, pecking away 
■with ail her might. 

<;RI-:AT RUITAIN AM» FUANCE. 

TJii' ro-ilny- RHIer FeellUK Di 
l-'raiu'c AixaiiiHt. Rrllaiii. 

'J'o appreciate the injury inflicted upon 
I'Vance t>y the attempt to use the Siainiise 
all'air for clcolioneering {uirpnscs, one must 
ke»qi in view the signs of diange in tlie re- 
laldons of Germany ami Fmgland. In a 
single week tlie Dupuy Ministry have done 
more to bring about a friendly understand 
iiig hetwoeti Great Britain and the Trijile 
.Mliance than Bismarck wa.s able to elVect 
l)y astute and eaiueaf ovorluras repeated 
ilurimr many years. Uiit.il English eom- 
morcial interti.sts were threatened by an 
unlawful blockade, the sympathies of the 
Kngli.sh people wore undouliicdly milistod 
on the side of the vanquisheel rather than 
on tiiai of the victors in the war of 1S70. The 
mere suspicion that liOrd Salisbury had 
ludd out iiopes of partial co-operation witli 
the central powers, called f».-rth such violent 
protests from represer.tative.s of public 
opinion that the late 'Tory Government was 
forced to make reassuring promises that, 
in tlie event of a Continental war, Kngiand 
would notswoi'vc ft'on an attitude of strict 
neutrality. Wlion Mr. Gladstone returned 
to power tho popular inclination to favor 
h’rance ratlter tliaii Gerniany was empha- 
sized by the well-known prepossessions of 
the Prime Minister ; and the Frencli Gov- 
ernment couhl as.sume with confidence tliat 
its Kuropean enemies w'ould not, in any 
probal)le coiitingeney, be able to avail tlicm- 
selves of tlio vast jitciiniary and naval re- 
.sources of the United Kingdom. What is 
tiio siuiatioii to-day ? 'The Knglisli peojile 
iiave been wounded iu a vital pan, by tiuj 
lilow aimed at their couimerce and niami- 
factnres tlirougli tlic ]u-oclamation of a 
lilockaile i)t a c»)untry for which they di.s- 
cliarge the functions of principal jMirvfeyor 
andconinum carrier. .It is the Jtnglish who 
furnish by far the largc.st jiroportion of the 
foreign products consumed in Siam, and 
the greatest ]’art of the exports ami imports 
alike are tran.sporteil in Ktiglish vessels. 
'I’liat under the jiretexL of exerting pressure 
upon -Siam, T’rance should have substituted 
a blockade for a bombardment of Bangkok, 
betrayed a fundamental purpose to cripple 
I'lnglish commercial interests and lesstm 
l^iglisli influonco in the East. No other 
construction of the act is possible, seeing 
that as an instrument of coercion against 
.‘4iani a blockad»i was valueless, almost no 
Siamese vessels being engaged in foreign 
commerce. 'The actual loss, ihefrfore, to lie 
feared from an interruption of trade witli 
-Siam, was but an ina»lequaio measure of 
the injury to be apprehended wherever and 
wiiencver the I’h'cncli Government might 
liave an opportunity of expressing its Hi- 

lt needed Init a litt.le reflection on tho 
true purport of the blockadebusincss to con- 
vince the Kiiglisli people that their former 
sympathy for France had been ill-apprecia- 
ted : and tliat, if they needed assistance in 
repelling an encroaclinient on their rigiiLs, 
they couhl find it in Germany, wliose in- 
terests were likewise tlircatened. Tiie 
notion wliieli, for some «lays, at all eveuts, 
was acted on hy tho French Foreign uificc, 
tiiafc a blockade can bo enforced again.sL 
neutrals in the alisence cf a «Icclaration of 
war, was one, which, as a matter of fact 
would subject (lerman traders in l>angkok 
to considerable loss, an»l which, as a matter 
of tlieory, no commercial nation could pos- 
sibly accept. Coiniminications accordingly 
took place between Lomlon and Berlin, 
wiiii the result, as it is generally believe»!, 
tliat England was backeil by Germany In 
the declaration to the French Foreign Office, 
that the enforcement of tlie pretended block- 
ade of Siam ag:i,inst a single Briti.sh vessel 
would be con.stnied as an act of war. 
Such a uutiticatioii was, of course, eflectual, 
and tlie requisite assurances were given 
that the i.>locka»le should he a farce, 
being confined to Siamese vns.sels, which 
ar»! ])ractically nou-existenl. Ifui,, al- 
though there i-s no longer any «lan- 
ger of war from the fooli.sh proclamation of 
an unlawful blocka«le, the moral conse- 
quences of tlie incident will bo lasting and 
momentous. 'I'he eagerness of the French 
Government, which in this respect, did but 
reflect the temper of the French people to 
ilo Eiiglai d a i ill turn, has been unmis- 
takably revealed, and a reciprocal feeling of 
»lisinist and animosity has been kimllcil iu 
tlie English miml. On the other hand, the 
promptness with .vhich Germany came for- 
ward to combine with England in curbing 
Frencli insult ami aggression, has «lone 
more than any other event which has oc- 
curred in eighty j'ears to revive the friend- 
liness of tho.se epochs when the victories of 
Frederick the Great foreshadowed the 
British conquest of Canada, and when Eng- 
lishmen and Rrussiaus fought side by side 
at Waterloo. Public sentiment is a tre- 
mendous force in a country like England, 
where the people practically rule. The day 
may come wlien France will find tliat the 
revolution iu Jilnglish feeling witli regard to 
Gem,any is an outcome of tlio Siamese 
aft'dir, which, in its possibilities of harm, 
far outweighs anj' gain of territory on the 
left bank of the Mekong river. 

A Kciii'lit lo Rutter .tlnUi-rs. 

i'wo recent discoveries have been chroni- 
cled which may prove of the utmost benefit 
to butter-makers in general an«l especially 
to our great dairying interests, 'i'he first of 
lliese is a new alkaloid, wliich is claimed to 
have the power to create butter direct from 
milk without tlie usual preliminaries of 
raising or separating the cream, and churn- 
ing the latter. A few grains of the alka- 
loid, «lissolve»! in water aiul «Iroppcd in a 
can cf milk, brings the butter to the sur- 
face ill little globules just as they form at 
the top of the cream after the process of 
churning, ami only nee«le»l to be gathered 
into a compact mass. If the newly di.scov- 
ered alkaloid will efi’ecl all that is claimed 
for it »)ur ranchers and «lairymcn may pres- 
ently raise a great shout of joy over the 
exit of the churn. The churning of butter 
has been a weariness to the sons .ami daugh- 
ters of men in rural districts since the «lays 
of Abraham. Before the ol»l-fa.shioncd up- 
right churn and «lash were invented there 
were w’ovse and more laboiious methods of 
j)roducing butter. In more recent years 
liundreds of models of improved churns liave 
crov/'Jed the shelves of the ])aleiiL olKces 
in all civilized countries, i’owcr cliunis 
have come in, adaptetl to steam, 
water, wind, electric ami dog power, 
l)ut none of them liave been (piite 
satisfactory and inventors are .still on the 
alert for some new appliance to meet the 
case ami save the muscles of mankiml. If 
tlie new alkaloid will banish the cliurn and 
save the arduous toil of churning it will 
accompli-sli a welcome and memorable revo- 
lution. 'The other discovery referre»! to is 
of application to the preserving of butter. 
Carbonic acid is the agent proposed, and 
it is claimed that by its use butter with 
full flavor can be preserved for an indefi- 
nite length of time. 'I'») oficct this the 
butter is placet! in an air-tight can with a 
neck to which is attached a stopcock. 
'J'hrough the neck carbonic aci»l is iiijectetl 
at a pressure of six almospherc.s. 'Tlie air 
is thus all expelled, and it i.s claime«l the 
butter will remain in this meilium as fresh 
ami sweet as when first taken from the 
ciuirii. 'I'he procès.? is not expen.sive and 
may yet come into vogue, especially m tho 
case of butter intended for Hliipment over 
seas or to warm climates. Incredulous per- 
sons may laugh at tlicse «liscoveries and 
treat tlie promi.?*id advantages as visionary, 
but ill view of wliat has been accomplished 
in recentyears in many lines of inventions 
and discovery, it is not too much to liope 
that we may be on the eve of revolutionary 
changes in dairying tliat may prove to hoof 
Im'alculalde advantage to all c«)nnecte«l with 
that imporiaut industry of butter-making. 

A Bint to Wheelmen* 
Look out for 
Kyphosis bicyclistarum ; 

It's a bend iu your spine 
Which eiglit times in nine 

Will give you a whole lot of trouble ; 
If you wish to prevent 
'riiia bicycle bent, 

I >on’t sit on your wlieel in a tlouble. 
Look out for 
Kyphosis bicyclistarum. 

'i'he glad season is here when a man can 
not t,41 wlieilier lie is being pursuetl by 
inosfpiito or a small boy witli a Jew’s harp 

t'ib'ilDA’S EDUCATID.WL STATUS 

Ooinpared Both as to Frovinoes and Oonn- 
tries- 

Greaf Rrilniii Lea«ls .til ixiiiiitrles nml 
llaiiitolm i.H (lie Raiiiirr l*rovliii'o. 

Census bulletin No. 17 has just been is- 
sued by the D«‘pnriment of Agriculture. In 
it Mr. George Johnson, the statistician, 
state.s tliat the educational status of the 
whole population wa.s obtained by the enti- 
iru'rators with the exception of 00,401 In- 
dians. He divides the pojmlaiion into three 
groups : 1, tlio.si2i) years old and npw.ards; 
2, those between 10 yeans and l!l years old; 

those under 10 year old. Of these three 
group.s a total e«[ual to 70..SO per cent, of 
the l»')tat population can read ; and a total 
equal to f)5.M') per cent, can write. 'J'aking 
tlie a<lnlt population 84.G5 per cent, can 
read, and S0.M4 per cent, can writ«i. By 
means of a diagram he show.? Canada’s posi*, 
tion relatively to other couiitrie.s. From 
this it appiars tliat ( anada is below the 
United Kingdom, Fronce, Germany, TIol 
land, Switzerland, and Scandinavia ; that 
she al)out equals the Unitetl Slates, ami is 
above Rclgium, Italy, Austria, Spain, an»l 
l^ussia. 

According to provinces Maniotba is t’fie 
banner province of the Dominion in the pro- 
portion of ailults aille to write, and is only 
excelled by Scandinavia, Gcnmvny, ami 
Swit/crland, Ontario comes next and tho 
North-West 'Territoritis tliiri. 

(Jonsidcretl by sexes Manitoba is tlio ban- 
ner province, botli as respects tlio propor- 
tion of feinalosablc t»> write ami Idio projior- 
tion «)£malts able to write; thus showing 
what a sphmdid population it is tliat went 
into the I’rairie province. 

'T.ikeii ill the large, Li e female jiojmlation 
of Canada jmsl about equals the male popu- 
lation in tlie proportion of its ranks ab!e 
to write. This is oocasione<l by the fact 
tliat in tlic I’rovince of (,>uebec the propor- 
tion of females able to write i.s consiilerably 
greater than the proportion of males. A 
diagram shows the relative proportion of 
adults of bolli sexes in all of the provinces 
able to write. 

COMPAUISn.N OK UKTUKN'S. 

The statistician next compares the re- 
turns ot 1S!)1 with those of 1871, no rolnrns 
of education liaving been calle«l for in the 
census of 1881. 'The couchisions wliich he 
reaclie.s are -that the adult population of 
New Hrun.swick is not in comparison with 
tho total population of the province, as 
generally able to read and write as it was 
twenty years ago ; that in the ])rovincc of 
Nova Scotia there has been a decrease in 
the percentage «)f illiteracy asjmlgeil by the 
rea»Iing ami writing tests ; that in the I’ro- 
vince of (Quebec there has been a ilecroase 
in tlie percentage oftiiose wlio cannot read 
and of those who cannot write, the propor- 
tionate decrease hi tlio number of those 
whf) cannot write being consiilerably great- 
er than in the niiml)cr of those unable to 

lad. 
Willi regard to juvenile education the 

statistics for wliich have been obtaine»! by 
the census of 1801 for the first time, the re- 
sults show that of the total number of chil- 
dren iimler 10 years old 24 percent, were 
able to read and 1!) per cent, able to write ; 
tliat of the total mimlior »if minois 10 to 19 
years ol«l over 1)0 per cent, can read, an«l 
over 87 per cent, can write, and that of chil- 
dren between ô years and 10 years over 47 
per cent, can write. 

'I’iie slatiatician next investigates the 
record for each province, and fimls tor 
.Manitoba that while children between 10 
and 20 years able to write occupy a high 
position, yet th<it the group has been out- 
stri])peil by the similar group in üntari»), 
ami that the group »>f chihlren under 10 
year.? has b«>eii outstripped both )>y tlie 
Ontario ami I’rince E»lwar«l Island groups 
of the same age period. He thinks e<luca- 
tionalists in .Manitoba need to seek the 
cause.s for this retrogression in order to ap 
ply the remeily. 

Dealing with Ontario, the bulletin says 
that with respect t«> the application of the 
writing test to minors under 20 years, On- 
tario hohls uniiisputed pre-emireiice, but 
yields to Prince E«lwar«l JslamI iu the pro- 
])ortion of boys iimler 10 years able to road, 
the “ Gem of the Gulf of St. Lav/rence” 
having more who can read in every 1,000 
boys under 10 year.s than any other prov- 
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the bulletin says tho general aveiage }« 
lower than any other province. Sh»- .stands 
the only province in which the f«--uale part 
of the adult population able t-> r* ad is a 
larger proportion than the male j- irt. Tak- 
ing 100 for the standard of highest excel- 
lence, tlie adult population of Quebec stands 
at nearly (i4, wliile tlial of tlie Dominion 
stands at over 80. Bub while the adult 
population stands thus low, the statistician 
states that the most satisfying fact brought 
out by this study of the statistics relating 
to education is the fact that the juvenile 
population of Quebec between 10 and 20 
years of age has made a great advance upon 
the adult population, no less than nearly 78 
per cent, of tliis group being able to write, 
against 64 per cent, of the adult population. 
As a matter of fact, their a»lvance lias l>cen 
greater than that of any similar group in- 
any »if the other provinces, the nearest ap- 
proach being the advance of the 10-20 years 
group in Prince I'ldward Islan»!. 'The (Que- 
bec group between ô ami 10 years also 
shows a similar «levelopmcnt, in«licatiiig 
that both dtiring the past 20 years ami tlie 
latter half of the 10 y ar period, tlic Prov- 
ince of (^Uiebec lias put forth most- com- 
memlable efibrts to bring its youtli edn-ta- 
tionaily up to the liigh average of the other 
provinces. 

'The last page of thi.s bulletin is a diagram 
illu.strating the position of each of the three 
groups in each province, enabling the r«ad- 
er at a glance to sec the position of each 
and to im.-asure the relative position of each 
to the others. 

N<‘w ILse for Alumiiitiiii. 

'J'he latest use of aluminum is for stree 
car tickets, ami it must be conceded tha 
llie metal is singularly adaj>te<l for the pur 
posi*. A Michigan street Railway has just 
made its first issue of these light and onia- 
inenial tokt ns, which are about tlie size of a 
oilver qiiarLor-doliar. One is round, for 
srilinary fare ; the »itlier, octagonal, for 
children. 'The ailult’s ticket issohl by the 
railroad comiiany to the public al the rate 
of six for a (|uarter, ami the diild’s ticket 
al the rate of ten for aipiartcr. The company 
does not allow its employes, either con<luc- 
tors cr motor-men, lo sell the tickets to the 
public, but disposes of them in slO lots to 
the several storekeepers who handle them 
exclusively. 'This meilio»! of «listributing 
he tickets overcomes to a certain extent 
the dilliculties which have always attended 
the sale of tickets by employes in conneo- 
tiou with tho receipt of cash fares. The 
aUimitium ticket has also the great advan- 
age of rtUjuiriiig no cancellation. As soon 
as the tickets are uirnetl in by the public 
to the railroatl company tliey are done up 
in packages and sold again. Jl is said that 
the li«’ket.s are much in favor in Kalamazoo, 

hero tiiey have been introduce»!, and tha 
they are hiin»lled by a great many slorc- 
keepora, and even by some ol tho banks, a.s 
cash. 'The use of the ticket does not clash 

any way with that of tlie onlinary 
(luarter, from which it is easily <listinguis- 
e«l, both by difl'erence in sluide of metal and 
by its ligthtness. 

WILL BE BURIED ALIVE. 

A Toronto Man’s Strange Experiment- 

H'iMiam $«tyfiiMiir. (lie lliiid Kea.’ler, (o 
G» idio a ( ofUn a» < hl«-na« for Three 
H<mthH-A < r«p of Itarh y Kilte RaK 

rd on III» <;rav«* » 111 Re Giiiir«l<-«i hy 
Soldier.H —Hr Fv|)«'rls (<» <‘oiiir Out 
Allvo-lle ’IVa? Ill»' rrrsl«l«-n( ot (lie 
Toronto INyi-liJc Sorirty. 

'I’lie proposal of William Scynmur, late of 
237A Yonge street, Toronto, phrenologist 
and miml rea<ler, to have bim.self Imried 
alive at Chicago for three month.s, is arous- 
ing no small interest in scientific and (|iiasi- 
scientific circles, wliilc the general public, 
accustomed to tlie relation of similar feats 
in fiction or the somewhat upocryjdial 
•Stories toM of the exploits '<f I'last Indian 
jugglers, looks on wilii only a pa.ssiiig won- 
<ier at the man's folly. Mr. Seymour' is now 
in Chicago with his son, and is making 
preparations for lus great experiment, lie 
lias no recor»! in vivi-sepuhdiration, liis 
public performances liaving hithorto been 
confined to the conventional tricks of miml 

lading easily accounted tor by psyciiol- 
ogists on the basis of the a»ition of the-SU'D- 

jective intelligence. His proposedYest of 
his supposed powtm to suspenil his vital 
powers for an indefinite period will consist 
ill his interment after 1 h»i alleged manner of 
the East Indian.?, who say they can suspeml 
animation for any period by swallowing 
their tongues and controlling tlie lieart and 
mind by some effort of the will. The cof- 
fin which will be used has been made at 
Syracuse aiul is a duplicate of the one in 
which General Grant’s remains now lie in 
the Riveside tomb. 

IT COSTS 83,000 

and is made in three sectiuiis, one fitting 
inside of the other. This will be bnrieil si.x 
feet umler grouml. Signals are to bo ar- 
ranged, so that if things don’t work right 
according to programme aud the living in- 
terred should nee»l air, water, or soIi«l r»'- 
freshments before his ninety flays are’up, 
ho can communicate witli the soldiers-on 
the outside, wlio will guard the grave. 

Directly Seymour is buried a crop of bar- 
ley is to be sowed on the grouml under 
which he is lyiMv. During his retirement 
from the world thcseeils will sprout, grow, 
ripen and he harvested, and it is not unlike- 
ly that his first meal may consist, in part, 
of tlie resull. 

The dismlcrmont will lake place on Sep- 
temlfcr 2-L Seymour is very confident he 
can do the trick, and ilui .«cimiiiti-.* men 
whf) are .assisting him are said to be-about 
lialfway convinced that be will iiec»I a »lin- 
ncr ami not a coronui’.s services w hen lie is 
dug out again. In “The Muster of Bal- 
Inntrae,” by Koliert Louis Stevenson, tliere 
is a realistic description of an interment, 
iluring the life of tlic subject, and intendetl 
ekhumation, which last, however, failed be- 
cause of some lack ill the local conditions. 
Tlio ol»l East Indian who had arranged llie 
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in order to save his master from a band of 
desperadoe.s, whose captive he was, made a 
journey tlirough the then wilderness coni- 
priseil in the country between Albany and 
the Canadian border. Secundra Dass, the 
Hindoo, “ familiar” of .Tames Uurie, of Dur- 
riadier, the master of B-illantra«*, was of the 
party together with .McKellar, the chronic- 
ler. 'The journey was to cli.scover a treasure 
hidden in a “cache,” ami despairing of 
other means of escape for the master the 
latter was ma»le by his Orieiit.il servi or to 
fall sick and simulate death. His suppo.sed 
end was witnessed by the llimlco alone, ai'<l 
he, two hours after aunouucing liis master's 
death by his waiting, was buiy m.iki' iiis 
jrave. Sunrise of the next day behtl i the 
master’s l)urial, all hamls aUmuluig, iu -I 
the body was laid in the eai th wrapp. d in a 
fur robe, with only the face uncovcrctl, 
which last was of a waxy whiienciis, an.I 
had the nostrils plugged, according to tiie 
custom which Seciuulra said was picv.v’.ent 
in India. 

'The disinterment i.s thus tiescribed : 
“See, aaliib !” said SecumirA. “Tbe sa!iib 

ami I alone witli murderers; try all wny to 
escape no way good. 'L’hen try this wry; 
good way in warm climate; good way in 
India; but here iu this cohl place; who c-ui 
tell ? I tell you pretty good hurry; you help, 
you light (ire, you Help rub.” 

’.Vhat is the creature talking of?” cried 
Sir William. “My head goes round.” 

“I tell yon I bury him alive,” saiil Se- 
cundra. 

“I teach him swallow Ids tongue. Now 
dig Iiim up pretty gooil Iiurr}', aud he not 
much worse, You light afire.” 

Sir William turned to the nearest of his 
men. “Light a fire !’'said he. 

“You good man,’’returned 8'ecundra. 
“Now I go dig the sahib up.’ He re- 

turned as he spoke to the grave, and resinn- 
ed his former toil. 'The frost had not he»;u 
deep, and presently the fellow threw asi»!»; 
his tool an<1 liegan to scoop the <lirt by 
handfuls. Then he disengaged a corner of 
a buffalo robe; and then 1 saw hair catch 
among his finger.s;yet a moment more, ami 
then the moon shone on something while. 
A while Secmitlra crouched uptm his knees, 
scraping with delicate fingers, breathing 
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and when he moved aside I bchehl the face 
of tl.e master wholly disengaged. It was 
dca»lly white, the eyes coals, the ears and 
nostrils plugged, the cheeks falleii, the nose 
sharp as in «leath ; but for all he had lain 
so many dajis umler tlie sod, corruption 
had not approached liim, and, what straiiu- 
est aflecled all of ns, his lips and chin wer») 
mantled witli û. swarthy beard. 

“My God!” cried one of the party, Viie 
was as smooth as a baby when we laid him 
there !” 

“They say hair grows upon the den 
observed Sir William,, but his Voioc^vas 
thick and weak. 

“Now,” .said Secundra, “you help mo lift 
him out.” 

Of the flight of time I have no idea ; it 
may have been three hours and may have 
been five that tlie Indian labore»! to reani- 
mate his master’s body. One thing tnly I 
know, that it wa« Hill night and the moon 
was not yet set, aUiiough it had sunk low 
and now barred the plateau with long 
shadows, when Secundra uttered a small 
cry of satisfaction, and, leaning swiftly 
forth I thought I could myself perceive a 
change upon that icy countenance of tlie 
vmburied. 'The next moment I beheld the 
eye-liils flutter ; the next they rose entirely, 
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looked me for a moment in the face. 
Day came, ami still Secun»lra could not 

be persuaded to desist fnmi his efforts. Sir 
William, leaving a small party under n:y 
command, procetiled on his cminussy with 
the first liizhb ; and still the Indian rubbe»l 
ihe limbs aud breathe»! in tho mouth of 
the «lead body. You woubl think such 
labors might have vitalized a stone ; hut, 
except for tliat one moment the black spirit 
of the nia.ster hcM aloof from its discariloil 
clay, and by about the hour of noon oven 
the faithful servant was at length con- 
viiicod He took it with mishakea »]uie- 

“Too cold,’’ said he ‘■‘good way iu India, 
no good liere.” And asking for some food, 
which he ravenously devoured as soon,as H 
was set before him lietlrew imar to the fire 
and took his place at my elbow. In the 
same spot, as soon as he had eaten, he 
stretched himself out ami fell into a chibl- 
Uke slumber. 

SheHalaPlace For Him- 
A very reçpectable-looking person called 

at a boanlitig house up town the other 
morning an»l was receive»! by the huid- 
la«ly- 

“ Do yon want a good, sol>er, stea»ly, in- 
fluatrious man to work for his boar»!?” he 
in»iuired politely. 

“ Y’’es, I do,” she answered sharply. 
“ Are you that kind?” 

“Yes, madam, I am.” 
“ Well, I’ve got a regular job for you.” 
“ May I ask wliat it is, ma»lam?” 
“ 'The work isn’t hard, but it will keep 

you busy all the Lime.” 
• ‘ Y'es, madam, hut what is it ?” 
“ Acting as an example to my limband,” 

she snapped, aud he went away. 

An Unfortunate Compliment- 
Miss Elderly—“ 'There is nothing more 

lovely tliaii youth. Don't you agree with 
me, doctor ?” 

i)r. Üldboy—“ Indeed I »lo, Miss Khler- 

Miss Kklerly~“ It is, imleo»!, a great 
pleasure to be young and happy.” 

Dr. üldboy—“ You are (luiie right, Miss 
I'dderly ami yet I wish I were 30 years obi- 
er than 1 am,” 

Miss Elderly—•“ And why »1<> you wish 
to be 30 years older than you are, Dr. Ohl- 
boy ?” 

Dr. Okiboy (gallantly)—“ In that case. 
Miss Elderly, we shoubl have been young 
together.”—['Texas Siftings. 

She Was Smart- 
Col. Weliingtoii de Boots ; “ It is almo.st 

impossible for you, Mis.s Sprytely, to im- 
agine what a litige amount of work I have 
to do, for 1 am not only the commanck-r of 
the regiment, but also its major, a»ljiitant, 
ami heaven kiiow.s what !” Mi.ss .Sprytely : 
“Your own trumpeter, too, cobniel?”— 

A Philanthropist- 
Whitegoods~“ Now,Mr. Rodink, they’re 

talking afx)ut t^is income lax ; and a« it 
may affect your income, I thought it lest 
to reduce your salary from two ihoutaml to 
fifteen luin^red. I don’t think they’ll lax 
any inc imo as low us fifteen hmnlred.” 
Redink—“ But, Mr. ” Whitogoods— 
‘ Now, nota wor»l ! You know J m-ver 
oauboir to h«ar myself thanked.” 
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IN 1076 Canada bad 7.446 soa-going 
▼MtotSf WUh a gross tonnage of 1,333,000 
loné; ko-dèy the tonnage is some 400,000 
belo# that AgurOt and our vessels number 
lelitthan 5,000. 

rifhrma the last ten years Canada bas at 

i'héèry expense brought to this country 
heariy 000,000 Immigrants, out of whiob 
fully 600,000 have crossed over and settled 
U the United States. 

Tsi^ood people of WilUamstown and 
Kartlntown feel that It Is their due to 
hare ttte eannon, presented by Major Mo- 
tta^an, X.P. to the residents of the 
FMftt,«tatioBed at tbelr reepeotlve VUlagos. 

à VO«M suggest as a eompromise that 
lbs eanaoQ be placed at MoOilhvray's 
Mdga. 

It 1670 Cooservatiro leaders professed to 
té gireatly thooked at the expenditure by 
the Maokeucie administration of 923,500,* 

000, and promised that if they fvere given 
thé reins of offioe, they would husband the 
peoples’ money. Yet now under thoir own 
tattled eooDomio regime, they spend an- 
Wiaity lkl6W),oao. 

Ttt liberal party, if they were in power, 
voold make free all raw materials entering 
tote Canadian manufacturers, and would 
cut off the duties on all articles the Cana- 
tHan produotion of which is controlled by a 
combination. The existing tariff would be 
lowered steadily, but gradually, to a 
revenne basis, permitting the adjustment 
pf Canadian business to changing con- 
-ditions. 

As A result of the combines formed by 
Messrs. Drnmmond and Stairs, the price 
of sugar has gone up about one cent per 
pound in the Maritime provinces during 
the past few months. In April it sold at 
94.50 per hundred pound. Now the re- 
fineries hold it at 95.25 to 95,37 ptr one 
hundred. Yet despite such glaring facts, 
the OUnÿdrrian will bUto about “free 
sugar, etc., etc. 

THE Hon. Sir John Thompson’s return 
from England is shortly expected, and wo 
«re Informed our good Tory friends will 
%aeet him at the station and present him 
With an address of welcome. No doubt 
Mr. McLennan’fl artillery will be brought 
ioto play and a salvo âreâ. Since the 
^ôtengarrian editor has drawn copiously 
Ycom his large fund of useful information 
and informed us the meaning of a Iloyal 
Salute, we trust aiTangomonte will be 
made to have the guns fired to give the 
Premier a right royal welcome for his 
ability in preserving the Behring sea fishor- 
iw for the U. S. 

HON. MB. HAoeAHT, Minister of Kx^ilways 
and Canals, is being, meta{x>rically speak- 
ing, clapped upon the back, and eulogised 
by his Tory friends and the press generally 
for having successfully brought the Inter- 
ooloniat railway to a paying basis. The 
minister deserves it, for he has proven that, 
when run on an economic plan the railway 
can be made a profiitablo institution. But at 
the same time he has shown that up to 
the present there was something radically 
rotten with its management. Can it bo 
that the yearly half million deficits wore 
need to keep the counties along the railway 
“solid” for tlie government ? If such was 
the case and Mr. Ilaggart continues to run 
the road upon business principles, we 
predict that Tory election victories in that 
neighborhood will be fewer in the future. 

ROXB time ago it was thought by the 
Conservative leaders that the best offset to 
theLaariermeetings and thoenthusiasn there 
by caused to tender their leader, Sir 
John Thompson, on his return from 
Paris a reception fitting the gods. 
Ris was to be an ovation from 

4he time he landed in Halifax till the hour 
T7h« reached the Capital. He was to be 
•• ffnod, feted, etc. in a manner that would 

'Work up the people and make them forget 
Hhe triumphal march of the LiberaJ leader 
from county to county. Of course when 
dMr troB under contemplation, U was 
aever thought for one moment but that the 
deofsioa of the Behring Sea tribunal would 
be of a highly satisfactory character as fur 
as Canada was oonoemed, and that Sir 
John the Third would return to us res- 
plendent with new honors conferred by a 
gracious soverign upon a faithful servant. 
It was in this way that the average Gon- 
Bsrvativo imagination was allowed to play. 
Bnt in this case the unexpected has hap- 
pened, Canada has undoubtedly come out 
oooosd best in the contest, and consequent- 
ly her Premier’s return is not looked for 
with the enthusiasm that was anticipated. 
Bo when Ike oable announced that Cana- 
dVs arbitrator was about to sail for home 
tbs reception move was revived. Wires 
vrera pulled and every effort mode to 
erdhase the rank and file of the great Tory 
party, but all to no purpose. The party 
loaders especially at Ottawa are disgusted 
with the whole business and in plain lan- 
guage have given vent to their feelings, 
consequently the great demonstration that 
was to have electrified everybody, has 
dwindled down to an ordinary civic recep- 
tion in wliich Mayor Durocher will play 
the loading role. An address of welcome 
>vill be read, and the premier will in all 
likelihood be troi).tcd to champagne, and 
the rate payers of Ottawa will be treated 
to the pleasure of footing the bill. 

At the Liberal rally in Montreal the 
other day, SirRichard Cartwright’s speech 
fairly bristled with tersely put, well taken 
points; one that wo recall was that some 
C'anadians wore foxy enough to got rich by 
a tariff that other Canadians were geese 
enough to saddle themselves with. 

We have had fifteen years to find out 
whether we are foxys, or geese, and gentle 
rsader, whet’ncr from that stand point you 
classify under the former or latter, you 
know, .and wo kuow there have been too 
many of both for the good of our country. 

For most of us the condition of affairs 
existing, in addition to being the very 
reverse of governmental predictions, is not 
what wo are entitled to as a matter of 
right and where is the man who can ex- 
plain on any other basis than that of 
mjsgovernment, fraud, theft andsystomntic 
swindling the present unfortunate condi- 
tion in which we find ourselves ? 

Blessed as we are with a country second 
to none and much better than mo^t others, 
with good crops, and the industry for 
which our people are notorious, we should 
be in the h»y-day of our prosperity ; serene 
in the conviction that we wore sure of 
r2w:'i'd for every day of honest toil, but it 
is not so, WÎ must earn two loavec, one f.' r 

our family and one for the government to 
feed some dawdling hanger-on. 

Hir Richard also pointed out that tariff 
reform would only injure the manufacturer 
who runs a private custom house, curiously 
enough the N.P. has so injured the interests 
of the home buyers of Canada, that less 
than fifty per cent of the manufacturers 
are able to take full advantage of the op- 
portunity to rob which the tariff giv< a 
thorn and there are manufacturers in 
Canada who can foelingly sympathise with 
the farmer or the general consumer. 

The practical politician in his private 
palace car (with all expousos paid by the 
farmer) is at a loss to understand why 
things are not rosy for the farmer ; the 
farmer on the other hand is at a loss to 
understand the votes given in parliament 
by the practical politician until he sees him 
buried in the rich upholslering of one of 
VanjHorne’s private cars,surrounded as the 
Toronto New» (Tory) points out by his 
"sisters and his cousins and his aunts.” 

We say, go Ü gentlemen when you can, 
for ail haads are now wide awake and will 
look facts so sternly in the face at next 
election as to positively appal the inmates 
of "the fool’s paradise” at Ottawa. 

Turn the boodlers out seems to be the 
watchword. 

R. R:S ORGANS VS. "TAXPAYKU" 

Our oontemixjraries the Olcng(trrMn ami 
Standard appear to be vexing their right- 
eous souls and taking very much to heart 
tho very able ana convincing letter of our 
Dominionville correspondent "taxpayer” 
in reply to their diatribes against tho 
Mowat Government. Our correspondent 
BO effectually disproves thoir statements 
and bowls over thoir arguments that they 
scarcely know how to sot thorn *p again. 
The Standard in its last iesuo continuing 
the subject stiys "they cannot dispute tho 
correctness of the figures wo have quoted.” 
So far as the figures arc concerned wo do 
not trouble ourselves to inqaira whether 
they are correct or not,wo assume they are 
—what we object to is the conclusion 

which it wishes its readers to draw from 
these figures viz. tho mismanagement and 
extravagance of tho Mowat administration 
for which conolnsion the figures quoted are 
about as relevant us if our contemporary 
had quoted tho multiplication table from 
some standard arithmetic and challenged 
the friends of Mowat to disprove their 
correctness and failing that continue pro- 
ducing it as uncontrovertible ovulenoo of 
the recklc ssnoss and extravagance of the 
Mowat administration. Let ns for a 
moment ask our readers to exanir. - tho 
position taken by the Standard in its 
rem-arks regarding tax"payer’s” lottcr."Ono 
class of officials” it says "are paid by fees 
and tho others are paid by the mameipaU- 
ties from the municipal taxes, bub what- 

ever sonrcGs tho taxes are pcid from the 
people have to foot the bill and it is oaly 
reasonable that tliey should have some- 
thing to say in fixing the amount and 
selecting tho man for tho position” very 
plausiblo, very st>ecious such reasoning 
appears, but lot us examine it more care- 
fully. Wo assert in tho first place that 
such officials us are paid out of tho muni- 
cipal taxes aro app<iinted by tho munici- 
palities only, and that tho people through 
their representatives in the council both 
"fix thoamount audselecttho man” for tho 
positioti. Ollioials such as registrars,D.C., 
clerks, etc., etc , are in no sense whatever 
municipal officials or paid out cf municipal 
funds. They aro paid by fees received from 
people who require thoir services and not 
by tho municipality. Wo hope our con- 
temporaries will be able to grasp tins 
distinction. Lot us lUustrato. Let ua 
suppose that a gentleman say Mr. R. R. 
McLennan wishes to make a loan on a 
farm of 91000. He causes his solicitor to 

; draw up a mortgage and pays him for 
his servioes. He takoa it to ths registrar ' 
and asks him to register it and pay him 
his fees for doing so. Will our contempor- 
aries show that tho payment to the regis- 
trar is any more a tax on the municipblity 
than his payment to his solicitor ? 
Now "taxpayer” in his able letter shows 
that ofiicials who are paid by fees are not 
a burden on the municipality, but are 
paid by the parties requiring their service, 
but it requires a surgioal operation to got 
this idea Into the thick heads of oor 
oontems—knt the OUngarrian grandilo- 
quently asks “who else do they want to 
pay them ?” The GUngarrUtn answers its 
own question for it goes on to say that they 
should be paid by the parties who make 
tho appointments. Now tho whole stress 
of its contention is that the appointment 
of these officials should be made by tho 
county councils and judges. Then he must 
expect the county councils to pay the 
salaries of the men they appoint and the 
judges to pay out of their alres-dy not too 
largo salaries, tho salaries of D.C. clerks 
and bailiffs. If such were the case the 
position of county judge would certainly 
be no sinecure. But the QUngarrian while 
sheding crocodile tears over the position 
of the poor overtaxed farmer, yet wishes to 
add to his burdens by asking him to support 
those officials. So overpowering is his 
kindly regard for the farmers that he 
reminds us of that Jewish king who, when 
his people asked for a diminution of the 
burdens imposed on them replied "my 
father made your yoke heavy, I will add to 
your yoke, my father chastised you with 
whips, I will chastise you with scorpions.” 
Let us take another sentence from this 
master piece of the Glengarrian Solon, 
"but,” says he, "the Mowat Government 
apjKvints a party heeler to an office and 
gives orders as to what his salary shall be 
and the municipality has to pay it whether 
thoy like it or not.” We sympathise with 
the readers of that sheet who are treated 
with such ridiculous absurdities, such 
unmitigated rot. It is an insult to iheir 
inteiligeuce. We challouge theGUmjarrian 
to point out a single office, whether occupi- 
ed by a party heeler or any one else, 
whether supi>orted by a fixed salary or by 
fees, which the municipality has to pay 
whether it likes or not. Wc will not say 
that our esteemed contem when it made 
that statement lied and that it knows that 
it lied, wo rather incline to the more 
charicaUe view that such parsimony of 
truth must h.ivo arisen rather fx-om its in- 
vinoiblo ignorance than from its 
innate cussednosu. Why it Imd’nt 
even tho ghost of a fact as 
a i)eg upon which to hang any such state- 
ment and yet it continues week in and 
week out circulating those deliberate per- 
versions of tho trnth. An apology is due 
our readers for taking up so much time 
with the illiterate and imreliablo twiddle 
twaddle of tho Olnujarriany tho subject is 
not a snvorj' one, but it is necessary some 
ti^’O in the interests of truth and 
Bcionce to dissect a corpse, and woaltbongh 
not liking the work, felt impelled to do it 
in this case. Let the organs of our M.P. 
stick to their figures and no one will object* 
but if they cirlculate stutennents as fficts 
thev should at least have some basis of 

truth. 

KEWS OF rilB DAY. 
The Manitoba scdiool case has at last 

rsachod the Supremo court. 
The first meeting of representatives of 

France and Siam to arrange terms of 
settlement was hold on Tuesday. 

Nothing further has as yet been heard 
at Montreal of tho disabled Steamship 
Sarnia. She has now l>eeu out 27 days. 

Hon. Isidore Thibandeau, tho million- 
aire wholesale dry goods merchant and 
imi>ortor of Qnobeo, died on Friday. 

A party of five were killed by a U)como- 
tive on the Lehigh Valley line at Leroy, 
N.Y., on Sunday. 

The general parliamentary elootion in 
Franco on the 20th inst., resulted in a 
decisive victory for tho Republicans. 

Toronto street railway employees to tlio 
number of 900, threaten to go out on strike 
at any moment. 

Sir Oliver Mowat and Hon. John Doy- 
den were tendered a grand reception by 
the corporation of Rat Portage on Tuesday. 

Tho RoyaJ Canadian Dragoons have been 
moved from Quebec to Toronto, whore they 
will permanently reside for the future. 

Mr. W. W. Oglivie, the "Flour King,” of 
Montreal, estimates the yield of wheat this 
ear by Manitoba will bo in the nelghbor- 
ood of 19,000,000 bushels. 

At Halifax on Monday evening, a girl 
named Lizzie Morisy aged 12, was killed' 
ainmst instantly through coming iu contact 
with a broken electric wire. 

The Lincoln monument at Edinburgh, 
Scotland, was unveiled on Monday at 4 
o’clock. Sir William Arnold, the bridge 
builder, presided. 

It ia reported from Now York that upon 
the Stock Fjxcliange and in financial circles 
tho belief is steadily growing that the 
Sherman Silver law will bo repealed. 

Official cholera reports in Russia show 
1729 now cases and 668 deaths during tho 
past week. In Moscow tho daily averages 
wore 90 new cases and 38 deaths. 

A fierce hurricane iwept over tho Mara- 
timo Provinces on Monday night causing 
great damage to the croi>s, buildings and 
shipping. 

As a result of Monday’s groat storm the 
steamer Dorcas with tho barge Etta 
Stewart in tow which left Sydney, C. B., 
on Saturday for Halifax have been wTOckvd 
and 17 lives are re|x^rt<d lost. 

The central committee of the North 
York Reform Association aro arranging to 
tender tlie lion. Mr. Lanrioi* a groat recep- 
tion at Newmarket on the 5th September, 
on the occasion of the inauguration of his 
Ontario meetings. 

On Sunday two men named John Notley 
and Charles Flock, when roturning from 
an excursion to Crystal Beach,were carritid 
in a .small boat over tho Canudian Falls at 
Niagara. 

John R. Arnoldi, of brass dog fame, 
who had boon confined in the Garloton 
county jail since March 15th for malfeas- 
anco in office, was set at liberty on Tues- 

The Manitoba Government will on or 
about Oct. 1st close all their emigration 
offices thioughout Ontario. Thu is said 
to be adirect blow at the Dominion Govern- 
ment and tho C.P.P.y. 

Monday was "British Day” at the 
World’s Fair. Canada, Australia, India, 
Ceylon, Trinidad, (Japo Colony, British 
Guiana and 7 British eocictios took part in 
the parade and cnrcnionies. 

Professor Saunders telegraphed from 
Brandon. Manitoba, tliat the crops look 
well and proinise good yield arid quality 
but l-iie grain is somewhat shrunken as the 
result of tljo great heat and hot winds 
early in August. 

The Italian minister to France has called 
upon the Premier of Franco and informed 
him of the fooling aroused in Italy by tho 
Aignes-Mortes affair, which resulted in the 
massaci'e of a number of lealian tubjccls. 

TPATRONTyiEW 

To the Editor of the NKWS 

The Olcngarrian of Aug. 4th publi.-.hcd an 
interview between Mr. McLennan, ;nember 
for Glengarry, and the Empire, in which 
Mr. McLennan says that the Patrons have 
a plank in th<<ir platform condomniiig the 
Mowat ikdininistration for apix)inling 
county officials at enormous salaries, and 
making tho municipalities i>ay for them. 
Doing a patron quite conversajit with their 
publi'shftd platform, I have to clmractorize 
this statement as reckless, unscrupulous 
and entirely false, and challenge him to 
point to one line in our published plat- 
form—.and authorized by tlioir grand 
association—where the names of Mowat 
or his government arc mentioned much 
less blamed. Mr. McLennan must think 
that tho rcîaclorsof his reputed newspaper 
organs, are a lot of ignoramnsos when ho 
makes such unfonnd>--d assertions. In tins 
he is greatly mistaken as ma.ny of the 
readers of these paiwrs arc severely com- 
menting on his ignorance or hisduplicity in 
the assertion that the municipalities pay 
these officials, whilst school boys kiiuw 
they aro paid by fees and not by municipal 
funds, li is true by the 8th pro|K>sikion of 
tho P. of I.platform which reads as follows: 
“A system of civil service reform that will 
give each county tho power to elect or 
appoint all county officials paid by them 
except judges.” It will be at once seen that 
this proposition appiioe to Dominion 
offioials as well as provincial, and it will 
also bo obsorved tnat it only applies to 
officials appointed who aro paid by tho 
counties and in no other way, and what- 
ever officials the Dominion Government 
may have appointed who are paid directly 
or indirectly by the counties. It is abso- 
lutely certain that Mowat has appointed 
no officials in Glengarry who aro paid by 
the mur.icipuliiies. These officials are all 
paid by special fees by those requiring their 
services, by that the member for Glen- 
garry seems not to know what he is talk- 
ing about. Lot him if ho can, name ono 
official in Glengarry appointed by Mowat 
who 13 paid by the comity. He cannot do 
so. How then could Patrons or anybody 
else blame Mowat for doing what he has 
never done? This slatmnent of Mr. 
MoLennan’s is like many others 
made by him against Mowat, in- 
tended to draw attention from his 
own votes and those of the government 
he so slavishly suiiports, such as to tax 
coal oil, cattle feed, binder twine, salt, etc., 
oto., all required by the farmers, whilst a 
dozen good prominent Conservatives with 
equal ability to Mr. McLennan supported u 
resolution submitted to tho House for.-using 
treasonable language against the British 
Empire on a certain occasion, and though 
prominent Conservatives like Davin, 
Costigan, Curran, Bergin, etc., voted for 
condemning such treasonable language, 
Mr. McLennan us tlie saying goes—was 
whipped into lino in support of the govern- 
ment- against this resointion. It seems 
neither loyalty to tlic British Empire, nor 
loyalty to the interests of the funning 
community, nor regard for his owni past 
promises would prevent his supporting tlie 
governnieut, contrary to the actions of 
many of his jK)litieal friends, of some 
independence, when tho government called 
for his vote. This explains the desperate 
efforts made by him and his organs, the 
Standard and Glenyarrian for some time 
back by fair or foul means to misrepresent 
Mowat and the Patrons, - and to create a 
prejudice against Mowut b}- sitying his 
policy is conuemued by th(i P. of I, plat- 
form. In this course he is mitking himself 
a laughing stock, with many of his old 
friends as well as the public. Patrons are 
too intellige.’it to be caught wilh such chaff 
us they know quite well that the poticy of 
the P. of I. and Mowat aro identical, such 
as tariif refoinn, t >,.xes only on luxuries, 
purity of adminisiration, economy in the 
expenditure ot public incuies, Dominion 
and Provincial votei*s’ lists made by 
municipal officers, the abolitnm of the 
senate, etc., etc. Upon all these Mowat 
and the P. of I. are in entire accord, wliile 
the Dominion Government is in direct 
opposition to all these. Y'et Mr. McLen- 
nan says the P. of I. will defeat IVIowat, 
the friend of their policy, and I suppose 
he thinks they will siqqH»rt him and the 
Doimmon Government, though so deadly 
opjx)sed to tneir platform, as proved by 
the votes of Mr. McLennan and the 
government now* on n-cord, as well as by 
the treatmeîît given to the petitions of tlio 
P. of I. presented to the Houso. I’atrons 
do not forj.'ot these Ihings. They will stuiij 
by their principles in future and not by a 
mere party name, and when the time 
comes some men will get cured of this 
glaring mconsisiency. 

LaMÇastc;-, August V.lui, 1893, 

COUNTY NEWS 
(i'Vo;n Our Own Correspntide.itit.) 

St. RAPHAELS 
Angus A. McDonald arrived home last 

Saturday looking as spry as you please. 
Shake, Angy. 

Another welcome arrival on tho same- 
day was P. Terrion. Did you come on 
your bicycle, Pat ? 

Mr. D. M. Maepherson, the choose king, 
will address tho St. Uapbaols patrons, 
weather permitting, next Saturday, on tin- 
business aspect of farming. Mr. Maepher- 
son is ono of the recognized authorities on 
agriculture, and tlio chance of hearing this 
address should not be missed by any who 
can possibly attend. Live and learn. 

The patrons are setting the social pace 
here. Last Haturday about 100 people 
spent .the evening at the Old College and 
entertained each other after the good old 
fashion. After a stiff blow by piper Muo- 
naughton, Miss Hattie Morrison, North 
Lancaster and Mr. J. Maogregor, 7fch Lan., 
jHirforrued a charming violiu-orgaa doot. 
Though Mr. McGregor ia prominent in tho 
fraternity of violinists, this is the first 
time ho has played at St. Raphaels. The 
warm rocopotion be met with ought to in- 
duce him to come again. The "man at 
the plow” was sung by Mr. J. Hall, of 
Macüilltvraj’s Bridge, and be made a hit. 
His rich base with lower notes of remark- 
able steadiness is an effective ear-catcher. 
Miss M. A. McDonald, of South Branch, 
formerly of Alexandria, took possession of 
the organ for a few minutes and made it 
tell a pretty tale. She showed perfect 
mastery of tho exigencies of ah instrument 
on wliich so many play and so few play 
well. Mr. J. A. McLennan, president of 
the famous Picnic Grove association, de- 
livered an address replete with interest n-1 
information. After a graceful compliment 
to the St. Raphael’s patrons, the organ- 
izers of association were subjected to some 
woll-doservod criticism. Instead of pre- 
senting a comprehoDsive view of the aims 
of the order, they had in many instances 
confined their explanation to the 12| p-r 
cent scheme. The order certainly puriKis- 
od to improve the present cumbrous meth- 
ods of distribution, bat was not wedded 
to the chartering of stores nor, as yet, to 
any commercial soherao. Tho plan of 
chartering had not yet passed beyond the 
expei'imentai stage. From exporionce of 
its oi>eration Jio helievcd tho iKmcfits had 
beon exaggerated. It would be bettor nut 
to tie oneself to any particular store, to 
leave prices to be regulaU^d by conqretition 
and to dispeUHo witli middlemen by pur- 
chasing wholesale from Montreal and 
Toronto. Tlio best eneigios of the patrons 
were just now bent towards social and 
political rather than to commercial im- 
provements, and rightly so, because what 
chiefly hindered the welfare of the agricul- 
tural classos was tlio spirit of party ism. 
It is essential to progress to be purged at 
the start from this malady. Tho success 
of tho patrons proves the willingness of the 
farmers to unite among themselves. 
Certain practical work is necessary to make 
this union effective, such as political organ- 
ization which cannot be done properly in a 
short time. As yet the patrons in Glen- 
garry had not organized themselves politi- 
cally, though this was being done in other 
counties. Assoonasa patron convention 
would bo called he was prepared to sever 
connexion with his old party, tliougli th<- 
severance would break ties that he valued. 

Tho convention shouM be snnimoncd 
without delay, tho various comrnitteos a)> 
pointefl aii<l arrang.inioi'.ts made to 1<H»K 
after the voters’lists that are to be out in 
a few days. Mr. Maclcnnan was listened 
to throughout with marked attention. 
The round of applause at the end of .his 
adniimblo discourse iKitokonr-d the sym- 
pathy of the entire audience wiih his views 
and recommendations. Mr. M<;Lcnnan 
has a selfqxissesscd and unaffected man- 
ner wliich, together with liis logical ex- 
))osition is a solid outfit for platform speak- 
ing. The programme was continued by a 
well studied arrangement of Grant’s 
march on the organ by Miss 0. M. Mac- 
donald. Scotch songs arc now the rage 
and Miss M. Chisholm gave ono of Biirn’s 
beautiful pieces w-itli finished tone and ex- 
pression. Miss Morrison earned an encore 
with a capital laugh-provoking song to her 
owu accompaniment. After a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Isfaclenuaii and the perform- 
ers, all join<'d in the impressive ode 
"Tabors’ Tribute” and a delightful evening 
was brought tc a close. 

A CUBE FOH DYSVEPSIA—Dyspepsia is a 
prolific cause of such diseases as bad blc-(.d, 
constipation, headache and liver complaint. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is guaranteed to 
cure or relievo dyspepsia if used according 
to directions. Thousands have tested it 
with best results. 

DUNVECAN. 
Our Public school has opened withMr.D. 

Wallace, of Vankleek Hill, as principal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eastman, of Boston, aro 

the guests of Mrs. A. McLcrd. 
Mr. I). McLeod has arrived home from 

Edmonton, N.W.T. 
Wo understand from good authority 

that Dr. McDermid, of this place, wiil 
leavo us on or about tho first of next 
month for Vankleek Hill, whore ho will 
practice his profession. 

Mr. K. McLennan, M.D.. a late graduate 
from McGill University, has opened out an 
office in town in oonneotioii with hia pro- 
fession. Wo wish him saooess in oor 

Ror. Mr. Fraser, formerly of St. Elmo, 
but now of Montreal, having lately bean 
disabled by a paraiybio stroke, has beon 
presented by this congregation with a purse 
and its contents. 

Tho Laggan correspondents to tho Glen- 
garry newspa^Xirs for some time past have 
been trying apparently to leave the im- 
pression on tho readers of these pajxira that 
the vicinity of Laggan is a vast wilderness 
frequented by wild cats, polar bears, moose 
deor and such wild animals, while the town 
is inhabited by crying women and lawless 
people. These correspondents must be 
suffering from some optical defect or from 
mental derangement, for many of these 
animals were never in that vicinity. 

. HISTORY OF 15 YHARS—For 15 years wo 
have osed Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry as a family medicine for sum- 
mer complaints and diarrhoea, and we 
never had anything to equal it. We highly 
recommend it. SANUEL WE.\B,Corbett,Ont. 

SKYE 
Harvesting is all the rage for the {last 

few days. 
Mr. A.D. .A. Chisholm, who has boon 

the guest of 1>. E. McLeod fer the past 
• week, has rcturue<l home, leaving hero on 
Thursday of last week. We trust to soo,, 
Mr. Cliisholm in our riid^t again” for lie 
will be greatly missc-d by hi.s many friends. 

Mr. John ÎVIcLenr.nn. of Laggan, was 
visiting at Mrs. D. Urquhartcon Baturilay. 

Quite a nnmbor of onr young people ut- 
tt-rded the w’odding of Mr. 1). McDonald 
ami Miss McCrimmon last week aud ac- 
companied the happy couple to Alexandria, 
where they had a most enjoyable evening. 

Wc hear that Kenyon is to lose one of 
its fairest damsels. Kenyon’s loss will be 
Caledonia’s gain. 

Among those who were at Caledonia 
Springs last week were Messrs. A. A. Mc- 
Donald, II. W. McLeod, 11. D. McLeod, 
D. JJcNeil and D. Bethane. 

Miss Christy Cliisholni lias returned 
home from a visit to friends at Vankleek 
Kill.  

FRETFUL CRYING CHILDREN' KhoiiM 
b<* f^iven Or. Low’s Worni Syrup. It rei;ulu * 
tos the systcLii un«l riunoves worms. 

BRODIE 
Favmer.s of this place ure gelting on very 

slow with Uioir hr,rvusl o.i account of the 
wet we.iiher. 

A footibui! match was played last Satur- 
day evening belwoon the Brodie team ai d 
tl.at of Stc. .‘..nne and was very iutcrcstiug 
for tho oidookors. The Brodio team got 
tlio ball through the goal twice v.'hilo it 
sr-eineci iiiupossible for the Stc. Anne team 
to got the ball near the goal. The streets 
wore crowded with people, on that famous 
evomug. 

Wc are glad to sc-o our school teacher. 
Miss McLennan, who sjxuit her vacation 
at her home in Willianistown, back with 
us again. She hxika hale and hearty, and 
is ready to undortxke her work again. 

Miss Ijiiureiice, who haa been visiting 
friends lor some time in this place, 1ms 
left for Montreal, whore she intends spend- 
ing week with her relatives, she tl^en will 
return to her homo in 'l'oronto. We wisli 
her uu enjoyable trip. 

A SI RE AND PLEASANT TONIC and 
niviKoraHiia: a ppetiAer -->1 Uburii’s Aroi'.iuUr 
QaiuiiM' \\ in 

piexai^dria Bdsii^ess Directory 

flLEX!INDR!A ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

ISr. «JETTE 
Boot and Shoemaker, Mam Btroot. 

ÂÜ work guairantood hand-made 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Bopairtng promptly attended to. 

D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
■j Office and residence : 

KENYON STREET 

Two doors east of H. Miller’s store, j 

L. SJæITE: 
BAlilllSTEK, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OKI'K'K—Next door to Hedical Hall. 

EA^ENÆEES 
Will find it their advantage to secure a 

NICE SET OF HARNESS 
from J. D. McMaster before placing their 

horses on Exhibition. 
Opp. P.Ü. Main Street Alexandria. 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERB, SOLICITORS. *c. 

OORNWAKL, ONT. 

Oflioes—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entranoo OQ First Street. 

J. A. CmsnoLM - J. A. CAMKKON 

STILL ifi THE LEBO ! 
And wc arc going to stay there, for our 

—PAINTS & OILS— 
outrival all oLliers Iwtli in Quality, Duva- 

 bility and color  

GOLDEN OGHRE FLOOR PAINT 
—a specialty— 

Our Milk Cans, Dairy Pails and Pans 
are the best in the market. 

Call and assure yourscli tlio wyrtli of your 
—uiouoy— 

1*. LESLIE 
Misccllaiieom; Hardware. 

fllexandrla BakerV 
PIiAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 
Alexandria Office—Over Cahill’s Store.] 

Main Street. 
H. PATTKIISOX, Man.; 

jCAKES AXD IÎISCUITS 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

1 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

CALL ON 

C. BEFPREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining. oo 
Sign Writing oo 

and general 
Uoubo Painting. • 

Kulsomining and Tinting 
Carpet luying and 

Window I'liadoo put up 

PILON BROS. 
General merchants. 

Ready-made clcthir.g. 
Tailoring a specialty. 

Cutting Free. 
Farmers’ produce taken 

in exchange. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AECIt. M’MILLAA 
ruopitnoTOE 

And the Best and Purest 

ARE you A PATRON ? 
IIso,deal with D.D.McMILLAN, 

CARRIAGE MAKER, 
Whoro, il you iuvost a dollar, you 

Wll®U> ©ET ITS VALUE, 
Which is the Life of Industry. 

NOTHING -BUT 

FIRST CLASS WORK 
Turned out from our Shops. 

D. D. MCMILLAN. 

CONFECTIONERY |F. E. CHARBON i 
J. Robertson 

Church Street - • Alexandria.! 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAllUISTEB, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Office. 

OEZUM'. ;-Mcxt doer tc Mvdical Hall 

(Graduate of J. J. Mitchell’s Cutting 
School, New York.) 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 

FASHIONABLE TAILOR! 
Catherine Street 

Alexandria. 
(Two doors east of P.O.) 

Perfect fit guaranteed. 
44v Prices that cr.iinnt be beat. I 

Jolin Simpson 
General Merchant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

TPI.A. 

this store cannot be beat. 

‘THE OLD RELIABLE 
We have just received a l.ir/^e lot of splendid 

ends lining from lyd to about 8yds lengths, Cotton- 
ade.s, Dennim, Tickings, l'binp.,eletts. Checks. Gini;- 
hams, that are very ci'.eap, ; 
direct from the manufacturer 
very close prices. I'lrst come, 

l)Ouvni them 
ire onenr.g at 

RNW.A.LL. 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY 

Tho short quick route to .Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York Boston, Philadol- 
phio, and all imonnodiate points.   

S' ïiS } - M 

b'Sas 
1^22 = 
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A PJîRKCCT COOK—A nv-rfoct C(K)k never 
pres'tuts us with indigesûble fex-d. TIICIT: 
art; few perfect cooks, and ctniscquontly 
indig'tjstion is very provalrnt. You cim eat 
what yon like luul ns much as you want 
!\ft<!r using Burdock Blood Bitti-rs. the 
riatund .specific for indigestion or dvbpcp&ia 
in any form. 

OTTAWA 
The latest iiiteilig.Mice at tho Milifin. 

department Ottawa to-duy states that th-.: 
new governor-general tlu; Earl of Abtirdeen 
lias appointed as his ai<lu-do-cani[) in Cana- 
da Capt. Boanohamp (.’. Urquhart, of “.he 
Camovoii Higlilandevn. 

This morning one of the host known and 
highly osteomeil gentleman in Ottawa and 
Brockvillo, in tlio porson of Mr. Thos. 
Murphy, pass» <1 uv. ay to the unknown land. 
The deceased geiitioman, vvho wan father- 
in-law to Mr. St. Jacques, of iho Russell 
Ilonse, cfintracted grip about a year ago 
and novur fully r-ecovered fr«.*m tho di.sease. 

Tho local members of the Brotherhood 
of railway trainmen hehl a m<;eting la;it 
evoninjf and arranged fur thc-ir fifth annual 
ball, which will come oil at an early date. 
The affair; promises to bo as usual a grand 
success. 

Mr. Neil McKinnon %\ id go as too Ott.Twa 
representative to the World’s F'air Sunday 
School Convention which opens August .31st. 

The excursion toPlattsburgou the C. A.It. 
promises to bo one oi tho best of tliis 
season and many friends of the favorite 
line will take advantage of it. 

BRIDGE END 
Mr. A. McDonald, of this place, is lying 

seriously ill. 
Mr. P. D. McDonald is suffering from an 

attack of inflammation of tho lungs. 
Messrs. Alex. Gagnon and J. B. Ranger, 

took in tho races at Lancasier on Tuesday 
of last week and say they were good. 

Borne of onr young mon took in the P. of 
I. meeting at North Lancaster and say 
there was a lively time. 

Mr. A. A. McLennan, agent for tho 
Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co., passed 
through here during the week and took out 
a number of polioioH. 

Miss Annie Cameron, of Cornw'idl, but 
formerly of this place is visiting the Mif.sey 
McDonald, of IliJlcrest. 

Mr. f. C. Johnson LS getting his house 
repaired under the supervision of our local 
tradesman, Janies Colo. 

Miss Kate McGillis has returned from 
Montreal on a visit l.onie for a f*iw weeks. 

We have quite a number of yonng Indies 
oalling on us now. They JM-O travelling 
with lists for tho Glen Navis Picnic. 
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Fire Insurance. ' 
NORTH RRITIMI ANi) MFRCANTH-K 

C()M->tFROIAL tJNTOX 
Capjial biibKcrilx’d. 

The undcrsigiioO has boon aiifH-intctl «jiTciit for 
Llie ub«»vo well kriovs'n comiiani*;:-, lUitl rt-i^pcct- 
fiilly EOlicils the patrouatio of the i--eblic gom.r 

A. GI.ENKIK, 
3 LÜ Laiicanti-r, v 

IMSON 
General Merchant 

Gien Robert;-: on. 

Smr.ll Profits and (.luick Sale.s 

is our À'îoUo. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

Tickets issue<l a:nl bugqayo chcckr.G tliroui^b 
to all points in tlu; Cnnaditiii Ncnllivtc-st.Wtjsleni | 
States, At., at ro'iuee*! rates, ficc m-a.-ejt ugeut | 
for rates-; an<l inforiuatioii. • 
L.J. CHAMBEULiX, C..f. SMITH. ; 

; Gen..Man., Otia’va. Gon.l'as%H.Ai;t. 
I L. V.. H.\U5<is, ticket .^lexnndria. 

Sopi. 22 to 30,18931 PULL WiM. 

NKW GUANU STAKI' 

COUGHING I.KAD.« TO COFFfX unies» 
Mtopped by l>r. Wood's Norway Flue Syrnp. 
The bc«t euro for Coughs, Col<l> and Lung 
Troubles. 

Dr. Fowler’s 
• Extract ot Wild Strawberry is a reliable 
remedy that can always be de^iended on 
to euro cholera, cliolera infantum, colic, 
cramps, diarrheea. dysentery, and all 
looseness of tho bowols. It la a pore 

■■'Extract 
containing all tho virtues of W’ild Btnw/- 
berry, ono of the safest ami surest cures, 
for all summer complaints, combined 
with other havinless yet prompt curative 
agents, well known to meditil science. 
The leaves 

of Wild 
strawberry wore known by the Indians 
to be an -eicceMout remedy for diarrheea, 
dysentery and looscueso of the bowols; 
but medical science lias placed before 
the public in Dr. l^owler’e Ext. of Wild 

Strawberry 
a complete and effectual cure for all 
tlioso distressing and often dangerous 
oomphvints so common iu this change- 
able climate. 

It has stood the for 40 years, and 
hundr<Kls of livt-a Jiavw lieeu saved by iis 
prompt use. No other remedy always 

I>iPUovRt> GitouNua. 

$12,000 OFfERËë 1N PRIZES. 
Largo Purpcs pivon for Race?, incliidi)!;» a 2.22. 

2-30. and 2..'50 (.;ias;j. Also a Free-for-All. 
r?7 Special Trizcà oiforoù, «8 uf wliicb arc Gold 

Mc'luls. 
flran-l Kl'«nrioal Enliibit, albo cooking by 

Lloctricity In Main liuHdiiig. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. 
Anioiigtet which aro Prof. \V. C. (loiip’» -^iCd.OOO 
<:]iaUcncc- Hor».'-s, ahio ilia troupe of iVrfonninp 
Dv't'.-i. 1‘hii» att.'.action alo>i;: well worth Roing 
lo Ottawa to sec. The fcatf'performed l«y these 
anil.Mis arc something marveliuiis. (For uav- 
ticulars see small liasul bills.) 
BCNGH SHOW OF DOGU. 

LACROSHK MATCH 
Entrlo». io all tlie T.ioiw.rtmeiits (oxce)jt races) 

close on TUMSDAY, SEPT. iJth. For Prize 
Lists and all information apply to 

C. MCMAHON, Socrotary. 
20 Sparks 3t.. Ottawa. 

A, MACI*MAN, President. 

H. A. CONIiOY, V, B., 
MAXVILLB, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

Pll Pi^ SALE ! 
Mr. Duncan Campbell, Number 10-9th 

Kenyon. East half, wishes to sell hia 

Beautiful Farm situated wifchia three 

miles of Dimvogan. 

TERMS EASY. 
For Particuli’-ra -A.pply on the Premises. 

29-2 DUNCAN CAMPBELL. 

150 Bushels of . 
This Season’s Growth 

SUITABLE FOB SEED. 

Price 80 Cents. 
Bags, if required, 20 Cents Extra. 

Apply to 

JOH^i SiPSON, 
I 28 Alexandria. 

FOR SALE TILAIT very VKlua(»lo fimu pr.>)>erty lu Lochiel, 
being .VJ f.-ot34 in ôt':: C'ojioeiiyjon. Tliero 

18 a fine Dwelling Hoiwu on the premise.-», also 
good Outbuildings and two first eîa-s» Wolls. 
about 60 aores are «leur and in a good htate <»f 
eiiltivatioi!. The balance consibls of a good 
hardwood l»asb. Tin» )>rop* riy is convenient to 
Church and Seiiool», end is only four miles from 
Alexandi-i». 

Also a fine.comfortable Dwolhiig House situate 
on Main Street, Alexandria, opposite the 1 ost 
Office. For farther jiart-icaJave apply to 

RORY MoDONELL 
U-tf (Grocer) Alexandria. 

ALEXANDRIA 

Fiaancial Agency ! 
■\TONEV to loan, Mortg;iges lK>u"ht, a<lvanccs 
ill at *> ini'* 6 per on goo<l i»r<:.(t:c- 
tive, failli pLi'perty: S{ieciai races to Coii‘i>»-ati<.u 
for t-KMiiX; end ujiwards, Churcli, ütc^, Life and 
accident (iisurame a sin-'i ilty, Min-.» and 
>«ineui.i Lands for Sale.* Nickel. l lio.^pLar-:. 
Ivon. Mica. Sdvoi, Grapluto luid .^sbesteu and 
iTmbev L'lnit.i. 

J. ALEXANDER JUACINTOSH, 
Alexandria. 

Next door to t.ho Medical Hall. 

Sheriff Sale of lands 
United CountioB of Stormont) 
Diimlab and Glengarry. j 

On Saturday, the lî»t J)a.y «f November 
ISfi?, V7;1I bn sold Public .\uction, at my office 
iu the Town of Cortiwall, at tho hour of 12 
o’cliMik noon. 0*0 foilowiiu; luf.ds and tonemouvî;. 
BOized and takeu in exocuuou luider writ of 

In the County Court 
Wc**: fn. Manvo Wclntosli & Co. 

PlairmlTs 

James A. Grant 
Defoiulunt. 

All tho right titlo Intcrosr nnd equity of ro- 
douiptiou of tho dofoudant into and out of tlie 
West 3 of Lot 23 in tho 3rd Concession of the 
Township of Kenyou, In the Connty of Glen- 
garry ana ooutaltiing 30 acrus more or loss. 

I>. K. WclNTYUE, Sheriff. 
Rberlff's Office Cornwall, July 121893. 

The season for Milk Cans,; 
Vats, Hoops, I’ails, &c., &c. 

For a good article in thn ubuvo at % 
very moderate price go to——  

D. McKAY 
Maxville, Ont. 

E. R. Howes, L.B.S., D.B.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE-MAIN SÏ., VANKLEEK HILL 
At Hawkesbury first Tucsvlay of each ri.out'o 

fur four davs. 

STRUCK B^LIGHTNING 
Every Farmer niiis the risk of having hift 

huildings «lestroyed hy J'ght-uing "r heavy wind 
«torms RO prevalent at tins ( ^asoii of the year, 
but tho wise lofui secures harit*nlf .sgiviust lois 
ill t)u3 manner by iiu^uring hir* buihlinga lu 
80100 good reliable oi^mpany as th,- 

“ Northern ” and “ Phœnix ” 

A. A 
COMPANIES. 

>ICJLEX:N^AN 

Local Agent, Laneaster, Onti 
Also repre.sentative for the MAKCFA9 

nJKERS Info and Aeoident Inanranoe Ca. ' 
Lowest rates and beat results. 

NOW IS THE TIME 

Cares 
Kinnmer complaints so promptly, qui,iC3 
the pain so elToctu.illy and allays irrita- 
tion so uuc«:e.-isruUy us this nurivalled 
2)re«»criptiou of Dr. Fowler. If you aro 
going to ttavol tliis 

Summer 
be sure and take a Ixvttle with you. It 
overcomes safely and quickly the dis- 
tressing summer complaint so often 
caused by change of air and water, and 
is also a specific against sca-sickuess, 
and all bowul 

Complaints. 
PricM3 35c. Beware of imitations aud 

Bubtotitu'ces sold by ua»oru,anoib, dealer i 
tor the sake of greater proiiis, 

Wc have the best shingles 
in the County. Sorted into 
grades. Low prices. 

Macpiierson k Schell. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR 

MAX-ATILLE 

CARDING 
MILLS 

Custom Carding and Cloth 

Dressing 
Custom 'Work promptly attended to. 
Satislactitm G uaruntcod. 

Chas. McNaughton 
18-13 MAX^ ILLE, riiOFKlETOU. 

D. G. KIER 
M AUXIN TO WN, ONT. 

Makes a specialty of cheese factory fur- 
nishings 

—SUCH AS— 

CheoôeYals, Whey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Fails, Card Scoiijis, also 
MilK Cans, Coolers, Mill; Puns, etc., etc. 
On the above wo have nnnked the prices 

■WAY DOWN 
One has only to call to be enm-ineed. 

TO BUY GOODS 

LOVf FUICSS 
As wc have Redue*.'d Prices on all Sumnier 

m?mi TOOLS 
Will be sold at very low prices un- 

til all are disposed of. 

WM. MCEWEN, 
i/AXVILLK. 

i f I! èî 

WOOL CARDING 
sipi3:^iTii.<rc2- 

 A.Ni*-- 

All p.articrt having wofil io Cbird, Spin,or 
to M iriufactare, can have it d,-/ise in tiiu 
best of tirder and wiih des[;atch by the 
nndersigiied, who will i<J«j kce’p on hand a. 
OOIUllUiOUS SUj>plv V* 

To Kx- CLOTHS, FLANNELS, mm 
^ YARN, AND BLANKETS 
Satisfaclioa Guarauteod in every respect 

C. F. mCKHODSE 

CHEAP 
G ^'ASH 

SAb^ 

lit iji I be M bovc oil haiul iil 
. .il H-.; ' .’ 

Our Entire Sttjck of 

DRY GOODS, 
Bools, SfU.-r^S, 

GKOC,-.t;i !.S, 
HATDVV.ATi:. Oc., &c.. 

To be sold at a SACKII-'ICE 

VïE LiDST SELL, 
Farm Procluco Taken iu Exchange. 

A niiT-ittiiK a, 00,. 
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A. L. McD02>fALD, M. D, 

ALEXANDKIA, ONT. 
Oflico and roeideuce—Coruor ot Main aud 

Elfiiu Streets. 

®kitgarrç Jâ^los. 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, EBITOK. 

ALEXANDRIA, AUGUST 25, l«9ü. 

is fine woatber. 
in the uttendarxe; 
than ever. Romcnibc: 

Mr. McLennan was accompanied by his 
iiophcw, Mr. Kenneth Robertson, of Mon- 

—A copy of UiG daily Eagle published at 
Marinette, Wis.. coniraining a graphic des- 
cription of the Caledonian games held 
ihoro on Tuesday, the 15th inst., is to hand, 
for which wo tool deeply grateful Mr. S. 

^ McCuaig, now of that city, but formerly a 
resident of (rlengarry. 

^ —Mr. Archie Chisholm, son of Angus 
Chisholm, 14th rjochicl, arrived homefroin 

^ Alaska on Mondey last. Mr. Cliisholm 
^1.’ has been absent f<u' the past seven years, 

and sjieaks higldy of the progress Alexan- 
dria has made during that tune. 

— Messrs. Paul lauizon and Louis Kemp, 
of this place, played with the Maple Leafs, 
of Montreal on Saturday last iu their 

- match with the Garnets of that city. The 
Maple Leafs won by a score of three games 

—Ikirs. I. A. Kinsella, who has been visit- 
ing friends in town and spending some 
days with ha* mother, Mrs. lioyd, returned 
to her home at North Lav on Saturday 
last. She was accornpaiucdby her moHier- 
in-law. Mrs. L-. Kiusella, oi Glen Sandfield. 

—The open-au* concert given on the mill 
square baturdav evening was *nnich »ip- 
pruciated by our citizens generally. The 
playing of our band is new equal lo that 
any local org.uiizanen, \rliich speaks well 
for the K1U>’*V Lu-iei'. Mr. Geo. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Band ball to-night. 
—Mr. J. F. Gray spent Sunday with 

relatives at Hudson, Que. 
—Miss Annie Fraser, of Montreal, is at 

present visiting friends in the 14th Lochiel. 
—Dr. A. McDonald, of VanlUeek Hill, 

was in town on Friday last. 
—Miss Bella A. McDonald left on Satur- 

day last for Huntingdon. 
—Miss Sarah A. McDonald, 16-8 Keiiy- 

9Q, left on Monday for Ognesburg, N.Y. 
—Deputy sheriff, J. F. Smart, of Corn- 

wall, spent Monday and Tuesday in town. 
—Mrs. A. D. MoGillivray arrived home 

from Cornwall on Monday evening. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Clark, of Toronto, were 

in town this week. 
—Mr. N. Jette was in Montreal on 

Tuesday. 
—Messrs. Jas. Cahill, Geo. Harrison, jr, 

and L. Flaro visited Montreal this week. 
—Miss A. Kerr left on a visit to relatives 

at Desoronto on Thursday. 
—Messrs. Angus McDonell and George 

Hearndeu visited Cornwail this week. 
—Mr. Oliver Bertrand, of Lancaster, 

was in town on Wednesday. 
'—Mr. D. D. McMillan, earriago maker, 

fi spooding the week at Caledonia springs. 
—Mr. Jas. Bajsido, M.P.P., was in town 

on Wednes^y and Thursday. 
—Miss Annie McDonald left on Tuesday 

morning for Ottawa. 
—Mr. Harvey, of Montreal, is visiting 

friends iu town this week. 
—Mrs. John Simpson is spending some 

da/s at Stanley island. 
—SCr. Hugh Munro spent Wednooday In 

Vankleok Hill. 
—Mr. Thomas Moffatt, of Maxviilo, was 

in town this week. 
—Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald arrived 

homo fix>m Stoue House Point on Friday. 
—Mrs. Wallace, of South Mountain, 

was in town on Wednesday. 
—At Aioxandria, on the 22nd inet., the 

wife of Mr. H. J. Patterson of a daughter. 
—Messrs. Jas. J. Dewar and D. Mc- 

Gregor spent the latter pitrt of the week at 
Caledonia springs. 

—Messrs. Peter and Noil Leslie visited 
their parental home in Laucawlor town- 
ship on Sunday. 

—Mr. W, M. Cattanach, son of Angus 
Cattauach, of this place, arrived homo 
from West Superior, »Vis., on Monday. 

—Mr, D. H. Proudfoot, of Feuaghvalo, 
Ont., spent Saturday and Sunday in town 
visiting friends. 

—Miss Minnie Kennedy, v/ho has been 
visiting friends in the I'sth., ruvurned to 
Huntingdon on Saturday lant. 

—Duncan A. McDonald, <>f the 3rd 
Koiiyoii, leaves the fir&t of next inoiiih fur 
Ashland. Wis. 

—Miss Maud McManus, of Aultsville, 
aud Miss Evelona Benne tt, of Casftclinan, 
are tlio guests of Mrs. John Leslie. 

—Mr. AVm. Sugarman has returned 
homo from his visit to relatives in Toronto 
and Stratford. 

•—Mrs. Harldu, oF Vankleek Hill, who 
had been visiting Mrs. Buitcu, left for her 
home on Monday evening. 

— Messrs. J. A. Sullivan, of Williams- 
town, and D. W. Fraser, of ilougonaia, 
wore in town on W’edueKday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan, mer- 
chant, 8i>eut several days in iiloutreal ibis 

—Mrs. Alex. Chisholm, who had been 
visiting relatives in this neigiiborhood, re- 
turned to Moutioal on Wedaeaday nioruing. 

—Mr. Archie McPherson, 5-3rd Kenyon, 
arrived homo from Iroawood, Micin, on 
Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Peter Delago and her mother, 
Mrs. Bedui-d, paid 6to. oustinu a visit on 
Wednesday. 

—Mr. .John R. Kerr, who had been visit- 
ing his aunt, Mrs. Cosmos Kerr, left for 
Barrie yesterday morning. 

—MJS. D. ROSS, of Ironwood, Mich., is 
the guest of her father, Mr. J. H. McDon- 
ald, 3rd Kenyon. 

—Mr. Hugh Weir, who has been in the 
Western States for the past five years, 
arrived home from Wisconsin on Saturday 
last. 

—Mrs. Malcolm McCormick, of Lochiei, 
loft on Saturday morning for Huntingdon, 
where she is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
John Fee. 

—Mrs. Alex. McDonald and Miss F. 
McDonald, who have been visiting friends 
here for the past few weeks, returned to 
Lindsay yesterday. 

—Mrs. Fred MoLanehlin and sister, 
Dora and Mary Kinsella, of Montreal, 
■peat a few days with Mrs. M. Boyd last 

—Miss Margaret A. McDonell, of the 
South Branch, was visiting friends in 
Alexandria and the 3rd Kenyon the first 
part of the week. 

—Everyone should take iu the dance ir. 
the 8tati(»u liail this evening, given under 
the auspices of the baud boys, who guaran- 
tee a good time to all who participate. 

—Mr, Rory McDonell, grocer, spent the 
greater part of the week in Ottawa, whcie 
he had Wen called to attteud at the sick 
bod of his father. 

—Dr. Brennan and Miss Brennan, of 
Plattsburg, were the guests of Mrs. George 
Harrison Tuesday and Wednesday. 

—Dr. A. L. McDonald, Mrs. McDonald 
and Mrs. Malien and children leave on 
Batorday on a visit to relatives at Granby, 
Que. 

—Messrs. Wm. Moldrum and Jas. Fraser 
of the 3rd Lan., and M. A. Munro, of Glen- 
roy, were among the NKWS callers on 
Tnesday. 

—Wo have to thank a fair reader of the 
now a resident of Balida, Col., but 

formerly of Yaukloek Hill, for a batch of 
American papers. 

—Mrs. McKenzie and family, of Egan- 
ville, who had been visiting Mr. A. J. 
McGiilivray, of Kirk Hill, pjvsscd through 
Alexandria on VYednesday on their way 

—All that is apparently required to 
make the Glen Nevis picnic a huge success. 

From the reports coming 
this year v/ill bo larger 

the data, Sept. 0th. 
—Mr. M.F. McLennan, of Williamstown, 

passed through Alexandria on Tuesday on 
way home from Caledonia springs. 

—Mr. Donald Kwen McMillan, of this 
place, is visiting Jiis friends in Vaiiklee); 
Hill, previous lo taking up bis school 
tlutics in conuecUou with Maxville school, 
of which he has obtained the position as 
teacher. 

—The Sisters of St. Margaret’s convent 
have returned from the mother house, St. 
Laurent, and cl.isucs will be resumed on 
Monday. We understand the already 
most efficeut staff of teachers has been 
increased by the addition of two. 

—The following were ticketed by B. 
Macdonell, C.P.R. agent, during the past 
week :—E. H. Tiffany and daughter, 5lvs. 
Crispo, to Souris, Man.; Angus J. Mc- 
Donald, of Greenfield, to Deloraue, Man ; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McMillan, of Loohiel P.O., 
to Kingston Ont. 

—Mr. Jos. Turcotte, formerly with 
Mosers. McLean (fe Sutherland, Lancaster, 
arrived in town on Wednesday to enter 
the employment of Messrs. Munro, Mc- 
Intosh Co., as a carriage ironer, at which 
work we understand ho lias few equals. 

—We regret that wo are not able to 
report favorably regarding the serious 
illness of Mrs. Angus Cattauach, that lady 
being still in a decidedly critical condition, 
and there being little ho^x»! untortainod for 
her ultimate recovery. 

—It was with considerable pride that on 
perusiug the JlearLi’t account of the 
Caledonian games held In Montreal on 
Saturday, we found that Glengarry had 
been mest ably represented by Mr. A. J. 
Mcdonald, Lochgarry’s well known athlete. 
Mr. McDonald took first prize for tossing 
the caber also for throwing the hammer, 
a)id secured socond prize for patting the 
shot. Congratulations Aleck. 

—Dr. Cook, inspector of the North 
American Life Insurance Company, was in 
cowii this week for the purpose of apixiiut- 
ing a lc*cal agent for that well known 
company. Wo understand that Mr. II. J. 
Patterson, of this place, lias received the 
api>ointnient, that boing the case the 
company will bo ropreseuted by a man 
who will push its interests In the county 
for ail that is iu it. 

—Mr. John Shaw, an employee of Messrs. 
Maepherson A Schell, of this place, on 
Friday met with a painful accident. It 
appears Mr. Shaw was engaged at a job 
the wood work department of the factory 
and while moving about, accidently fell 
through the lift to the ground floor, re- 
sulting in the fracture of one of hie wrists. 
Ke loft for MoiitrC'iiI îîio next day fo hnve 
the fracture attended lo by a practical 
surgeon. 

—We have boon the rocipionts of lato of 
numerous correspondence which invariably 
contain pointed bits at persons or persons 
unknown to us, but which if allowed to 
appear in our columns, would hold tlie 
parties referred to up to rcdic.ule in their 
neigh iKTiiood. 'J’ho Ni.ws has no desire 
wliateve-r to be made the medium for such 
correspondence, and we therefore again 
repeat that anmnyous co»rcspoudenco will 

I invariably find itawayinto our waste paper 

— •We would again draw the attcnlion of 
our readers to the C.A.K. excursion to 
Ausablo Chasm and return, which takes 
place to-rnorrow. Kvorytluug points to a 
large nttemlaiice from Alexandria and 
vicinity. The niatnigemciU desire u.s to 
announce that special arrangemeuts have 
boon nmdo for adiniCtAnco to the chn.-am at 
25c per h-'.ud also for dinnor at tiu; («rand 
hotel for .’»üc. 'J'lxe special train will leave 
Alexandria at 8.56 a.m. aud will reach 
here ovi her return journey about 10 
o’clock p.m. 

- Mr. Angus P. McDonald, of tins piacc, 
is I*, man lh.it lun* a «kicided iiki.og for 
angling, and who takes advantage uf every 
opportunity offered to indulgo in that sport. 
On Tuesday Sir. M.'’Dc:mild in the \icinity 
of ÛIcPhoü’B rapids landed a piko that 
tipped the scaies at lOibs. and liouked a 
lunge tliat—-well must have weiglied well up 
in t'no thirties, hut which unfortunately 
made goo<l its escape. 

—On Monday evening Mrs. F. W. S. 
Crispo loft via the C P-K. Ic rejoin lier 
husband, who is btatiomxl at Souri*J, Man. 
Her many Alexandria friends much regret 
her departure, and trust that it will only be 
a question of a short time, when Mr. and 
Mrs. Crispo will visit town again. Mrs. 
Crispo was accoinpanit-d by lier futlur, 
Mr. *E. K. Tiffany, who will pay Winnipeg 
a short visit liefore roturning. 

—A very enjoyable evening was spent at 
Senator McMillun’s on Wednesday last, 
or» whicli occrtsif-n a rich musical trciit was 
afforded. The pleasure of the evening was 
much enhanced by the fine instrumental 
music faruished by Mis.s Florence H. Mc- 
Donald, of Lindsay. This young lady i<» 
an excelLmt j>i»nist bat her forte i.s the 
pil>e-organ on which iustroment sho ha.s 
but few equals in Canada. Misa McDon- 
ald is the organist of St. Paul’s church, 
Toronto, which through her aid has become 
one of the best choirs in the city. 

I LOCHOARRY 
! Harvesting is progressing favourably in 
this section and proiuisos a fair yield. 

R. J. McDonald, 25)-2nd. 1ms purchased 
a reaper and with it does good worl^. 

Our school has rc-opeued and is in full 
blast, under the able management of Miss 
Harrison. 

Mrs. J. Jimson passed through our ham- 
let on Monday. 

As this is not leap year, some wise 
dames have adopted a plan to affect the 
cause through either a social or religious 
point of view. Its to be hoped it will be 
a success as there’s never a loss without 
some small gain. Local bachelors beware. 

Glengarry agedn to the front.—The 
sturdy gaol, A. J. McDonald, of this place, 
showed ids manly prowess at theCalcdonian 
games held in Montreal on the 19th inst., 
where he won 1st prize tossing the caber ; 
1st prize throwing the hammer ; 2nd prize 
])utting tiiG shot. We congratulate Mr. 
MuDoiiuld and hope lio may long be spared 
to enjoy the sports of this country which 
ho so nobly upholds. 

The many friends of Miss Bessie Mc- 
Donald were happy to learn of hor safe 
arrival in England and wish for her a 
pleasant soujouru and safe return. 

FISK'S CORNERS. 
Mrs. John MacLennau, of California,and 

Miss McDonald, of Kirk Hill, were visiting 
in this vioinity lately. 

Mr. E. D. Fraser had the misfortune of 
haring his foot cut with an axe last week, 
but we trust ho will soon bo able to be 
around again. 

Mr. Willie McLeod and Miss Sarah Mc- 
Donald, of Laggan, wore visiting in this 
locality on Wednesday of last week. 

Miss Katie D. McLeod, of Moose Creek, 
was visiting in this vicinity last week. 

A young man who resides west of Laggan 
paid a visit to this vioinitg on Saturday 
evening, and on returning home found the 
gate tied with wire, and had to maneuver 
considerably before reaching tho roadway. 

Master Rory McMillan, son of Colin Mc- 
Millau, had an operation performed on his 
tongue iu May. Ho also had another per- 
formed on his neck two weeks ago, aud we 
are glad to say that both operations have 
provexl successful and the young fellow Is 
enjoying good wealth at present. Little 
Rory is only a year and a half old and has 
undergone a great deal of suffering, which 
we hope Is at an end now. 

FASSIKERN 
Our teacher. Mr. P. D. I* 

nved here from Mornsburg last 
I'lie MisfUic Anme ami Robimi 

of Cornwall, who were 
D. C. Cameron, loft here Iasi Mr 
tlieu* home, as their motlior i: 
^Ve hope to hear of hor racoV' 

Donald, ar- 
;t Satr.rday. 
la MoPhee, 

of Mrs. 
lav for 

ry be 

Alex 

MAXVILLE 
D. P. MoDougall, reeve, is attending the 

R.T. of T rally in Toronto this week. 
D. A. McArthur and family returned to 

town on Tuesday from thoir holidays. 
J, W. McGregor was in Montreal on 

Tuesday. 
Miss J. C.McDougall returned to Ottawa 

on Ssturday to resume hor studies in tlie 
Lady Stanley Institute. 

Mr. A. P. Purvis spent Sunday at liome. 
Jas. Rayside, M.P.P., was in town on 

Wednesday. 
C. If. Urquhart, of Ottawa spent Wed- 

nesday in towm. 
Clias. McNaughton is slightly indisposed. 
ûlr. Joseph Brosser’s was tlie scene of a 

very happy event ou Wednesday, it being 
the marriage of his daughter Bella, to 
Howard Cameron, of Stowe, Vt. The 
young couple have our best wishes for their 
future prosperity. 

On Saturday tho Moose Creek foot ball 
club camo into town about 4 o’clock to 
plav th( 

f 
tncy ha 

:x>t ball team of this town. A.s 
led cf their coming, 

kd ro get up a scratch team, but 
;i, wii.s thev were able to defeat 

^n of tlie time the 
,ora. Mo.xviile 1 gop.3,M,oof« Creek 0. 
woim: ac.v]'.;o ilioso parties who 

IS mu of town to l)s more 
y bring in as they may dwln 

ught. 

ijuiumvr KcgulatioUH 

Fruit in summer iu of very great value. 
Green vegetables are also go<K3 in modera- 
tion. But any food eaten and undigested 
is, to a very large extent, as pernicious as 
poison, and very bad results are sure to 
follow. It is here that the O(«;asional uso 
of Membray’s Kidney and Liver Cure has 
proven so useful, in relieving the irritated 
stomach and liver, and preventing summer 
sickness in many varied forms. It is 
recommended to be kept iu tbo houso. 

H'iuitùigdoa vs. GloBgatr/Mas 
The Huntingdon Lacrosse Club wlU oroes 

sticks with the Glengorrians on Satnrday, 
the match taking place upon tho new 
Lancaster athletic grounds. The game 
should prove an interesting one, and there- 
fore ought to draw a good gate. 

COU]STY îsEWS 

KIRK HILL 
Rev, John MacKenzie, of Roxborough, is 

c.xpectod to preaoh in Mr. Macleiman’s 
pulpit here n.ext Sabbath, 27th, in botit 
lat^gnages. Gaelic at II a.m. and English 
at 12 a.m. 

OLEN ROBERTSON. 
It Is now some months since the death 

of Glen Robertson’s postmaster, and as yet 
no appointment has been made. Would 
our worthy representatives in the Domin- 
ion and inthatHoose ofRofuge,bekter known 
as tho Senate, advise us “why is this 
thusness.” 

Quite a few pass through oar quiet ham- 
let on thoir way to and from Caledonia 
Springs. 

We are glad to report that tho vosing 
daughter of Mr. Jus. Johnston, our lcadi)ig 
hotel kevpir, is now convalescent. 

We note that Mr. Murkson, merchant of 
tliis place?, is at present engaged in shipping 
large quantities of wood to the Montreal 
merchants. 

L.AGGAN 
Fine weather a’ld the farmers are busy 

hiivesting. 
Mr. George McIntosh has the contrac.t 

for building a residence for Mr. R. McLeod. 
Miss Sarah McDonald is visiting friends 

at Skye this \/eek. 
Miss Lihbio McLennan, of Lancaster, is 

visiting friends in tins section. 
Mr. Andrew Fraser, of KeDyc*n, was tho 

guest of Donald Dewar Bunduv. 
Miss Kate Dewar left for Montreal to 

spend hor holidays with friends in that citv. 
Miss (..'hristie Ann McLennan and Sarah 

McDonald wore visiting at Dunvegan Sim- 

Mr. l)!?,n iVIcI'tiilh'.n was the guest of 
Douguld E. McMillan o;unday. 

McCORMlCK 
J'he people iu tliis ooctioii aro well on 

with tho harvest. 
Misses Jane and Ellon McDniudd, of 

Fassifern were visiting at thoir uncle, D.J. 
McDonald luut Week. 

Mr. and Misu Dingwall, of Berwick, 
spout Saturday ami Sunday at Mr. John 
Munroo's. 

Mrs. Frazer, wlio was visiting friends 
bore the last few weeks, returned to Mon- 
treal on Tuesday. 

"We uvo glad to see Miss N. Gormley’s 
smiling face among us once more after an 
absence of aeven weeks with friends in 
Moirisborg. 

Mr. Hugh. Atkinson is lionro from the 
canal for the presuiit. 

Wluii bi;oam(5 of our foot l)all players, 
when they do not plav now ? Some of 
thiom siKîud all tin* evenings in driving tho 
girls around and do not tlrinJt. of f.«tt hnll. 

Miss Katin MeUae, of Ottrwa, is visiting 
ut Mr. John Mellae’s. 

vor M J.n NOT JiuH flia* :lir. I»)»- 

PICNIC GROVE 
Sarah B. McCrimmon left on Saturday 

last to rcsuuiQ teaching in Laggan. 
Allan McDonald arrived home from 

West Superior last week. 
Jane PÆcüougal, of Lowell, Mass., was 

visiting friends hero last W(?ek. 
^^illni'.^ McLennan, of Port Hope, spent 

a few days here last week. 
Harvest is fairly commenced and crops 

are good. 
Flora McCrimmon, anativo of this place, 

now of Denver, Coh, paid the Grove a 
visit last week. She* is one of three teacl:- 
ers who received a free pass and all 
expenses paid for thirty daysto the World’s 
Fair, btisideH twenty five^lollars packet 
money for being the niost proficient teach- 
ers in tho state of ('olorado. 

The dance at Hugh Grant’s on Friday 
evening was a success in every form. The 
raanasing committee deserve special credit 
for the otficieut rnannor they carried out 
the arjiangeii-.ents. Over fiftv enjoyed 
themselves till well on 'in the morning. 
Among those from a distance wore :—Jane 
McDongal, of LowoU, Mass., Mies Grant, 
of Otta’A'a, and Miss Flora McCrimmon, 
of Denver, Col. 

SCHELLTOWN 
Mr. N. McCormick, of Union Avenue. 

13 nt pressât confined to his room by a 
severe attack of rheumatism. Wo hope 
to hear of hie speedy recovery. 

Mr. Bush, of this place, has purchased a 
valuable Ncv.*foundland d^g. 

Mr. K. Connor is erecting a magnificent 
dwelling houso opposite the post office. 
When finished it will add greatly to the 
appearance of our towu. 

Quite a number of the young people at- 
teudefl a dance given by H. Grant, of 
Grant’s Creek, and did not get homo until 
tho wee sma' hours. 

We regret to cay that A. Lothian intends 
leaving shortly for West Superior. 

Mr. Willie Bush visited the thriving 
town of Moose Crook last week. 

Our eohool is still vacant. Who is going 
to he fortunate enough to secure the posi- 
tion of teacher ? 

We learn that Mr. Peter Wyatt is offer- 
ing a large reward to any person giving 

i him information that will lead to the 
recovery of a valuable cutter he has lost. 

Tho P. of L have chartered the firm of 
B.u'kly <t Derry. Any one wanting to got 
first class bargains would do well to give 
them a call. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mr. Thomas Gaines left on Monday for 

Cornwall, where ho has secured a lucrative 
position. 

Mr. Vauier, of Alexandria, has rented 
the tannery and is now prepared to fill all 
orders on shortest possible notice. 

A largo number of our sports took In 
the races in Lancaster on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

The vicinity has been startled by a pecu- 
liar case which transpired during tlie 
course of the past weak. One of our young 
men who, as he thought, was troubled with 
nenruhigla.ct-.llcdoii one of our lo;*--irl «lo . tors, 
and the v.’crthy dix tor on making a most 
careful examination came to the conclusion 
that his patient through usinggrammatieal 
expressions {that has thrown our gramma- 
rians into a «iuandi y,) his jaw had become 
conti*actud atul ho now lies in u doubtful 
conditioi», but vve hope that change of air 
may have the much desired effect. 

The Patrons of Industry held a rousing 
medling here on Friday evening last. 
Delegates were in attendunce from niostly 
all the townshi}) ledges for the purpose of 
concurring in tî)0 u-ppointment of dtJegates 
to represent them at ilie meeting ofCabinct 
members in Cornwall. They meet agaicj 
on Friday evening, Sept. 1st, to lay out 
their grievances and tho redresses they seek. 

McCRIMMON 
Mr. Duncan U. McDonald is busily ei - 

gaged erecting a dwelling house on his 
farm north of here. 

Mr. Isaac Rangor'rccrutly paroliascd a 
reaper from Ddr. I). D. IvIcLood, agent for 
the lUasbcy A Harris Co., of Toronto. 

Mr. N. 1). Mcl.^ocd, 8-5-'JtIi Lochiel, pur- 
chased a liandsoinc phaotcui from Mr.D.D. 
McMiUitn, .'ilexaiidria, last wcck. 

Our rotui cojoinissioiicr. Mr. H. D. Mc- 
Gillis, had a inunber of men engaged rc- 
IHiiiing the briilgc on Potash Creek, ncuth 
of liere l.i.»t wecli. We must say that ilugii 
is the right man in the place. 

Tire sumnu^r vacations being over, our 
worthy tcaclier lias returned aud wo are 
pleased to soc her with us again. 

Mr. Hugh Smith has returned home 
after payjjjg it visit to his friends iu Glas- 
cow, Scotland. He speaks highly of the 
okl covmtry aud says he enjoytd him.^clf 
immniciiscly. 

RHIUIMATIBM IN THK KNEKB—Sirs,— 
•About t.vu years I took rheuntuLlbui in the 
knees, vvliich hccauio uo bud that I could 
hardly go up or tlowr; st.rirs \\itliout help. 
A.ll iviediciuei) failed until I \va^ i..ductHÎ zo 
try B.B.B. By the lime I h.el l-.l:eu the 
sctoiid bottle T Was gr«'atly relieved, and 
iho third b«‘ttle completely ivnioxtil the 
n;;in •Uiffu ::S. l’ncLJÏlJ- Mu' 
•i l--fr*;, Ol.t 

Mr. John James McDonald, of 
dria, paid this section a visit on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Williarri McDonald, of 
Lancaster, paid friends here a visit on 
Saturday last. 

GLENROY 
An opon meeting of the P. of I, was held 

in the school-house on Thursday evening, 
and considering the weatlier and tho bad 
state of the roads, was well attended. 
After the meeting was opened by the presi- 
dent, Mr. George S. Macdonald, of St 
Raphael, was called upon to deliver an 
address. He stated tliat as he understood 
Mr. Wilson, grand trustee, was to speak, 
ho had not prepared an address, and after 
eulogising Mr. Wilson, in a most finished 
manner, he took his seat. Mr. Wilson 
then oarne forward and spoke for over an 
hour in his usual vigorous manner. Several 
of tho young men prosont then sang some 
songs very creditably, at the conclusion of 
which Mr. D. D. Munro, of. the North 
Branch, was called ujiou to speak'. Mi. 
Munro stated that the pi'oseut occasion 
was but the third time that be had stood 
up to address an audience, and bo therefore 
craved their indulgonoo. His was indeed a 
capital speech, and tho audience were 
convinced that it was needless for him to 
preface his remarks with tho apology, as 
he proved himse’f to bo quite up to the 
average. After tho rendition of several 
more songs tho meeting was brought to a 
close. The officers were very much dis- 
appointed in not being able to secure tho 
services of Mr. A. McGregor, piper, to en- 
liven the mooting with good old Scotch 
seloctions upon tho pipes. 

DALKEITH 
Farmers in this vicinity aro busy with 

their harvest. 
Miss Jane and Lillie Donovan atteuded 

the picnic at Rigaud last wook and report 
a grand timo. 

Mr. John A. McDonald, inspoctor of 
weights and measures, was in towu last 

Edward Morgan returned homo from 
Coteau last weeK 

Mr. Willie Fraser, of Montreal, paid his 
parents a flying visit last Saturday. 

Wlîü was out for a lato drive last Satur- 
day night ? 

The patrons’ choose factory which was 
run by J<i»nos Irvino, aud whicli was 
destroyed by fire on Wednesday of last wook, 
is boing re-ouilt, and Mr. Irvi’oe informs 
us that ho will make cheese in tlio now 
factory sliortiy. Th.i loss sustained by 
Mr. Irvino an<l tho patrons is over î>9ÜO, 
partly covurccl I)v insurance. 

About twenty-five* attanterl the picnic at 
Hawkeshury on 16th inst. They report 
having a good time. 

No small muiilKir of our boys who de- 
light in tho amusing pastimo of football 
attended tlie match on Saturday betwoeu 
Brodie and St. Ann’s teams, on the grounds 
of tlio latttir club. We understand that on 
their arrival at St. Amis they found 

BIG BARGAliS 
EVILRY D/\Y IN THE WEEK 

GOOD LUCK STOOL 

BLACK SOIT 

Crockery at 50c on the Dollar. 

Hay Scythes, Forks, Rakes and 
Reduction. 

all Hardware at Big 

New Stock of Dry Goods just opened. 

First of the new crop Japan Teas arrived. 

The Nobby Senator Hat only $1. 

Headquarters for all kinds and prices in Boots and 
Shoes at the 

GOOD LOCK STORE GO. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

We wish to call the attention of thelPuhlic to our 

BLACK WORSTEi .SyiTIlS. 
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School re-opened here on Monday witli a 
good attendance. 

We lire sorry to learn tluat Miss Caosio 
McTntosli, youngest daughter of Duncan 
McIntosh, is laid up with an,, attack of 
typlh'iid fevoi. AVo l.iopc she may soon bo 
around. 

Mrs. Arch Kennedy, of Williamstown, 
and her daughter, .Miss Clara, virited 
friends near here lust week. 

Jc'lm E. McKumari. came home from 
Wii'»consin lasi wcek. His many friends 
are glad to SL.0 him Uvea, and looking so 

Mr. A. M.;Killop, (bliad bard) spent 
Tuesday in the village. 

Tlic Salvation Army intends to have a 
‘hurveat liome’ meeting hero next Thurs- 
day evoning. 

The C. i*. R. employees’ excursion and 
picnic to Smith’s Falls look place or. Tues- 
day and passed through hero. 

Our carriage maker, John D. Grant, 
has on hand some very fine new waggons. 

Mr. M. Grant is having his home neatly 
finished. 

Some have taken up their jiotatocs 
already to avoid tho lot which is bad in 
some places. 

MIXING NKWS—Mining experts note that 
cholera never attacks tlie bowels of the 
earth, but humanity in general find it 
necessary to use Dr. Fowler’s Extra<;t of 
Wild Strawberry for bowel complaints, 
dysentery, diatrlioea, et«;. It isa sure cure. 

GLEN SANDFIELD. 

Dan Fraser is homo from Vanklock Hill. 
Misses Saiv.h and Flora McKinnon ar- 

rived home from Montreal cn Saturday. 
Miss Maggie McDonald, of North Lan- 

caster, visited lier undo here on Tuesday. 
Don. McPhail’s now barn is nearing 

completion. Tho contractor, Mr. McDon- 
ald, having a strong force of mon on. 

Messrs. J. B. McDonald, D. D. McCualg 
and H. S. McDouald have been recupera- 
ting at Caledonia Springs this week. 

Fox stories aro again becoming a live 
topic among our crack shots and Reynard 
may bless his stars for his bair-breadtb 
escapes. 

Miss McLennan, of Montreal, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. R. McMillan. 

On Aug. 18tli., a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
LaTichliii K. J.)(?war. 

Mrs. D. W. Fraser, of Moiigennis, visited 
friends in I^odiicl Sunday. 

A namb.tr of farmers have commenced 
pressing tlieir hay in order to mak«3 room 
for their grain crop. 

Caterpillars aro committing serious 
ravages to fruit trees in this locality. 

Mrs. Goo. King is visiting her father, D. 
R. McMillan. 

Our shoemaker was so crowded with work 
on Friday last that an assistaui became 
necessary. 

Miss Flora McKinnon roturned to Mon- 
treal ou Tuesday. 

Miss McGregor, teacher, arrived in town 
on Monday lo resume her duties. 

Borne good Samaritan has been mowing 
tlio .qras.s of our streets, and i.? now enjoy- 
ing tho good wislitT oi Un; numerous pedes- 

Mr. Alex. II. McDonald l-,at week pur- 
chased three pure bred Holstein calves for 
the further iu’provenicnt of his already 
superior rtfick. 

The resid 'iicfi of H. McKinnon was the 
scene of a nleasant trafclicring on Monday 
nignt. to which the voung folks of the 
neiglihorlinon contributed by their presence. 
A very cnjovable time was spent. 

Miss M, Dewar returned to OttawLi on 
Monday. 

VioiiA.sT C.H1K--A igilunec is uoce.snary 
against un-exi)cetocl attacks of summer 
complaints. No remedy is ao well known 
or GO successful m this class of disease as 
Dr. I'ov/ler s Extract of V/ild Strawberry. 
Keep It 111 tlic house as a safe-guard. 

'iy 
18 me lateac tnur.uih in plinnnacy for the CTire 
of C.U tho 8>-.npLOU13 lllOiCatillÿ KLDNUY A.VI> 

LIVSL; (/..inpl.uuc- If you £.i-(j trniiblnd wilh 
CGiîtivotU!>is. fcour .Ntoinach, 

UouùacUe. JndieeRticn. POOR AL’I’KTITK, 
TIRKD FEEUNO, RIIBEMATLO PAIXS ; bkopleai 
Niphw, Melancholy Fwelni2, IîACK ACHE, 
Mombray’s Kidney uuil Liver Cure 

will ;;ive itinu(-(liuf.o rolid aiiJ L/rzer turc-, 
hul'.l ut i'.il Dtui/ 

2'cicrbero* Mcdlclao Co., Limitod. 

PLTER30R0’, ONT, 

THE MIDSUMMER SALE, 
 AT THE  

PEOPLE'S STORE, MAXVILLE. 
Is proving a great success and to the induceraonte offered iaet week have been 

added about Ç1200 worth of boots and ahoee which wo are selling at prices 
below anything ever offered in town. 

Gents’ Fine Sewed Buttoned Shoes for $1.13. 
Ladies’ Fine Buttoned Shoe for $1.00. 

Also a large shipment of Japan Tea just received wiiich we are selling satisfac- 
tion guarouitced or money refunded at 5 lbs. for fel. 

Just opening out a new lot of Crockery and Glassware, among whioh arc a 
number of those bo.iutiful dinner sots which wo are selling at prices which 
astonish buyers. 

Give us a call and secure some of the bargains which W’G are offering, for we 
must clear out our entire stock of Summer Goods tn order to make room 
for Fall stock, whieh wo expect to have oiiened out before the end of August. 

Don’t forget we Imvs still an assortment of Harvesl 
No. 1 Red Cap Binder twine at-right prices. 

WIGHTMAM ^ 

tools and a full stock of 

McGAET, 
Maxville, Ont. 

We 
fHave 
Them 

SIR! 

$12.00 
The above is the price we ask 

you for a FIRST CLASS 

CANADIAN 

TWEED SUIT 

We are having a 
maae to your 

Cloth and Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
run on this jiarticular line. It is a suit that will 
in every wav. Leave your order now at 

J- 0. SIMPSON'S. 

order out of all wool 
great 

you please 
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I beg to notify my patrons and tho public generally that I have put in a ful 
new set of machinery for manufacturing BLINDS, 
aud iu a first-class manner. 

and will fill all orders promptly 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish. 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, MaxviUe, Ont. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE 
OP VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 

> TORONTO QENEB.\L TRUSTS COMPANY, AdminL‘«trator8 IKc oi tbo Estate 
     a mimLor of f.no 

Ijaiicastcr as follows, subjcict 
of PATRICK PURCELL, deceased, aro prepared to receive offers to inirebafie a mimLor of f.no 
piopertiei; in tho Townships of Kenyon, Lochkd, ChorloUeaburgh and l^ai 
to certain leabcrf :• 

Wifi c«5n. Î, Kouyon .. 
Paiâ H con. 1 * 
pt W i 13 con. 2 “ 
Pt 21 con. 2 * 
Pts 34 &35, con. 2," 
Pt12 con.8 
W j 13 con. 3 
W • 21 con. 3 
N l5 1 K> con. 4 • 
Ei 87 COD. 4 

9 K i i‘ ' 
9 W 11 con. 6 
RAT con. 6 
N W i 14 con. 6 “ 
R 116 COD. C * 
Pt 1 con. Î * 
8 E ^ 20 con. 8 * 
^ ai COD. 8 ' • 
McTYÜle vniago,*Iot.. 

...100 acres 

!... 70 ‘ 
...113 • 
....132 ' 
.... 50 ' 
....loO ■ 
....100 • 
.... 60 * 
....100 * 
...100 • 

.... 50 • 

....100 • 

.... 60 " 

...100 ' 

.... aj • 

.... 60 • 

.... va • 
i • 

ablnwle mill and 2 honiioa, 
Ilimvegan.—ITouee aud lot 17~ x 339 ifcoi. 
R A 13 eon. 1, Locbiul  100 acres 
i't 14 con. 1 "   50 * 
Pt 36 cou. 1 •   80 * 
\V 4 28 con. 4 “  100 * 
T'l A 16 cou. 8 "  100 ' 
ülôii Kobertoou—Five honees aud lots. 

Ptrt 8 and 4 con. 1, Charlottenbnrgb. 
El 2 21 con. I 
N 1-2 H con. 4 
Pt 7 COM. 4 
Lot 3 con. 7 
R 1-211 con. T 
Pts 1 and 2 cou. 8 
N 1-2 35 and 36 con. 9 
dfartintown 
WTlUamstown  
Pt 16 con. 4, Lcucast;;r.- 
R 1-2 22 cou. 6 
R 1-2 31 con. 6 
8 pt W’ A 11 con. 7 
Lot 1-t con. 7 
PtPl8& 19 con. 7 
8W}S3con.7 
Lot 19 con. 8 
Pt 24 COD. 3 
E 1 • 26 con. 8 
N V7 } 12 con. 9 
Pt 2.:- con. 9 
W f '3S con. 9 
South Lancaster... 
Dalbousic jVille..., 
East CoruwaU  
W 12 IBoon. 9, Caledonia.. 

. 135 acres 
.100 * 
..100 * 
9aol,l-2ro 
..100 acres 
..lOO • 
.128 “ 
..200 ' 

two houses and lots 
..brick 1-.0U8C and lot 
 180 acres 

 200 * 
 10Ü • 
 100 ' 
  50 * 
 100 " 
  16Ü * 
 bouse and lot 
 two bouses and lota 
two houdos and ton lots 

..lOO acres 

TEILUS—A sufllclcnt cash payment to ^ ^ 
be required, unless where satisfactory additional security is given. 

the carrying out of the purchoso will in each case 
lutcroet at SIX PKR CENT per 

For further pai'Cculars, and to‘obtaih the forms upon which all ollor.s must bo made, apply to 
MR. J.R. ADAMSON, Inspector of the Company, at tho oflico of the Piireoll Estate, PITT STREET, 
CORNWALL, or to 

luiiou, uujunn 
Î will be charged on unpaid principal. 

(Sd) 
59 Yonge Street, Toronto, Hth June. 1893. 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager. 

MPHERSON & SCHELL 
A_X..T]:K:..A.lTnDI^IoA. 

Lumbermen, Contractors, Builders, Machine 
Shops, Box Shook Manufacturers, and 

Box Machinery Builders. 

We carry a stock of Timber, Scantling, Joists and Boards, 
in the Rough. 

We have on hand I'looring in Maple, Birch, Pine, Spruce 
and Tamarac. 

Inside finisli in H.ardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash, 'Mould- 
ings, Base, Wainscot, Ceilings, fee. 

Lath and Shingles. 

W<iod Turning, Sen'll .Sawing. 
Cii.stoii' planing, Ac., i\c. 

i We will lender on an\- contncl a'fi’ered 

HOBBY BLACK SB 
FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY. 

CahiU 
IF you cant stand my jokes, but let me ' 

you that in time you will bless me for having done busim 
in your midst. The sensible buyer is .always looking for n 
goods cheap. To-day I am offering at b,attom prices I 
finest, newest and best assortment of stylish goods at pri( 

that will fairly daze you. The result is 
BARGAINS FOR YOU ALI 

Honest goods bought right are fairly being sscrifici 
Call and examine. Another carload of the celebrated 

Western Flour has just arrived. 

53IXT OT 

AROll 0RÏS 
Saturday and Monday At 

GKEENflELD 
Bargains on the above days of tho fmost of MiscoIlaDoous Goq^a.at prices that wL 

iislonitOi everybody, as I am determined to dispeso of I-’lav.n'ellettes, American 
Charlottes, Booi.s and Shoes, Clothiiig, etc., etc., at prices to satisfy the 

keenest buyers. 

Highest prices paid for eggs and oats. Headquarters P, of 1. 

A. I. SMILLIR. ' -r. W ^ IMILLIF. ' 

THE OHE^T BilER TWiNE GO^BlPJiOH fS BURST RT Lft 

“SMILLIE BROS.” 

Have Bought it frorn hFirst Hand 

And is selling it in abundance at gc. per lb. It is the R 
Cap Brand, which is the best twine on the Market. 

Keep a„ eye the E„g,,„, jygg 

In Boots and Shoes, 

Japan Tea, White and Yellow Sugar, and eyerything usuai 
kept in a general store, can be found'with us at 

Prices to suit the times. 

REMEMBER THE PLBÇE § [[’g Bi.OI BLOG 
Main Street, Masrille. 

TEA IS TEA 
Of course, whatever its quality; Gold 

is gold whether it be i8-karat or 22. ; But, • 
somehow, people prefer the 22. In like 
manner they prefer the best quality of tea 
when they can get it, especially when the 
price is reasonable. 

Our Fine Family Tea at 25c a pound 
is pure, rich and full flavored,, and has no 
equal in the city. A single trial convinces. 
A full line of Best Groceries. 

JOHN BOYLE. 

J. A. SAUmOL 
FASHIONABLE- 

■TAILOR- 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

!ES The largest and best assorted 
stock in Eastern Ontario. 

See his light weight 

SE^CE Manufacture) 

RICES LOW 
EREECT FIT GUARANTEED 

A TREMENDOUS RUSH- 
Continu.es at McMillan’s 

The attraction is (not the accumulation of ypiu’9 of old and seif worn goods, the'C 
of which some time ago, would now be high at present retail prices, but' 

NEW.CLjEAN STOCK 
DRESS GOODS iu the new shades and new styles at e.xceedingly low prii 
variety to s. lect from in Prints, Challios, Muslin, Ginghams, Flannole’ 
TicKiiigs, Cottornwles, Tweeds, Hosiery, Silk and Lisle Glovss, Ties, Corsets. i 
BOOTS & SHOES iu groat variety at slaughter prices. 
KEADY-M.XDE CLOTHIN'O at UartHug prieoa 
GKOCERIKS, NEW ami FRESH, at right prices. 
H.UIOWAHE, P.MN’’’S w OILS. CRCC’KFRy d- GLASSWARE. 

A choice 
Sheetiug 

I) ne Carlorid of coarse and fine Balt. 

T he highest market price paid for Egg^ 
  o: ;o: :o: - ;o:—:o:—ro;—:o;—:o;' 

JOHN McMÎLZAN, S':r Alexandi 



PRINOBSS MAY. 

AB » Chfistiaii Worker in the £ast End of 
London- 

“ One of the East End missions in which 
members of the Royal Family have taken 
the warmest interest,” writes a correspond- 
ent in the “British Weekly,” “ is the George 
Yard Mission and Ragged Schools, in High 
street, Whitechapel, of which Mr. George 
Holland is superintendent. The Queen her- 
self has long been a friend of the mission, 
and the most treasured object in Mr. Hol- 
land’s sanctum is a portrait of Her Majesty 
in a handsome gilt frame. This portrait, 
accompanied by a kind message, he received 
from the Queen some years ago. Under a 
glass case he preserves two volumes also 
given by the Queen. Among the most active 
supporters and steady helpers of Ins work 
he numbers the Duchess of Teck and her 
daughter, Princess May. I called on Mr. 
Holland a few days ago to hear something 
about the Princess and her work for the 
East-End poor. 

‘In what way,’ I asked, ‘has the Princess 
helped you?’ 
11, among man 

haps the kindest has been the arrangement 

specially ht 
among many kind actions, per- 

tha institution. The larger proportion Vj«j» 
come domestic sorvanta, but Mias Penrosa 
mentioned that several aro now school 
teachers, and that one is nt present being 
trained as a book-keeper. One of the least 
promising girls, who gave much trouble ic 
every way, visited the Homes one day in 
nurse's uniform, and told that she had a 
good appointment in a hospital. The pro- 
portion of failures is well within five per 
cent, of the whole. 

“ ‘On one of the Princess May's visits,’ 
remarked Miss Penrose, ‘ she brought with 
Imr a book on iiousehold management, which 
she gave us for the \ise of the older girls. 
She is thoroughly practical in her interests. 
Her wedding-day was one of great rejoic- 
ing in our Homes. 

“The two missions I have described are 
not by any means the only forms of Christ- 
ian work in which the Princess May is 
interested, but they will serve to show that 
her life is not one of selfish pleasure, but 
full of care and love for others. She has 
shown herself the people’s Princess and the 
pageant of toilay will have an added splen- 
dor, because ‘her name is bleat within tho 
narrow door.’ ” 

by which poor women are sent for a for^ 
night’s change of air and rest to the Cottage, 
Coombe Warren. We send two at a time, 
and altogether over fifty have had the bene- 
fit of the change. Every attention is paid 
to their comfort. As she was leaving one 
woman lately expressed her gratitude to 
the Princess by saying. “It has been so 
pleMant ; 1 had nothing to do. 

‘AND DIVED LIKE A LADY.” 

“Ah, so you think ladies have nothing to 
do,” remarked the Princess with a smile. 
In the rooms occupied by these women the 
Princess has placed hanging shelves, on 
which are books inscribed with her own 
name. She has also put up many pictures. 
An additional room has lately been built at 
the Cottage. The window looks out on the 
wood, and our friends enjoy tho calm and 
quiet, broken only by tlie singing of birds.’ 

“ ‘And I suppose the women return full 
of stories about the Princess and her moth- 
er V 

“ ‘They are invariably delighted with tho 
kindness shown them. They are driven up 
to the White Lodge, and welcomed there 
like guests. The kindness of the Princess 
May always shows itself in the most sensi- 
ble and practical form. One cold night, for 
instance, she drove to the Cottage and sug- 
gested that the East End visitors might like 
some extra blankets. In half an hour she 
was back again, and carried the blankets 
into the house herself. The goo<l food, tlie 
pure airof Coombe Warren,and the thorough 
rest have worked wonders among these 
wornout toilers of Whitechapel, and they 
have returned home fresh and bright, bring- 
ing with them something of the sunshine of 
the country. They have told me hew the 
Princess has sat with them, not for 
few hasty minutes, but for hours, entering 
into all their concerns and comforting them 
with the tenderestsympathy. In tlieirown 
words, 

“SHE MADE U.S QUITE AT HOME.” 

‘Then besides this,’ pursued Mr. Holland 
‘ the Princess was always thinking of kind 
little things to do for us. Two dear child 
ren living at East Finchley lately said to 
their father that they would like to have 
some poor Whitechapel children to spend 
an afternoon with them and enjoy their 
garden. ‘ Perhaps,’ they thought ‘tha 
Princess May will know of some one,’ So 
they wrote to the Princess, and she referred 
them to me, saying howpleasedshe was that 
they had thought of helping. The result was 
that we have already taken several parties 
of children to East Finchley. 

“ ‘ And now,’ Mr. Holland proceeded, ‘let 
mo show you some letters and gifts which I 
have received from the Princess.’ I'he 
handwriting of the Princess May is large 
and very clear, with well formed angular 
letters. She has written her autograph in 
niopyof Mr. Stevenson A. Blackood’s lit- 
tle book, ‘Forgiveness, Lite, and Glory,’ 
given by her to Mr. Holland, Another 
present was a framed photograph of cherubs, 
accompanied by a pretty note. The hand- 
writing of our future Queen is not so unlike 
thatof Queen Victoria herself. A portrait 
of the Duchess of Teck, with the Princess 
and her three sons grouped round her, 
hangs on the wall under that of the Queen. 
Princess May’s brothers have given books 
to the boys’ library, and the Princess sends 
many presents of clothing, sometimes ready 
made up, and sometimes in lenghts of stuff, 
which supply the women with useful work. 
Tho women who have been to, Coombe 
Warren each receive a warm garment for a 
Christmas present. 

AT THE 1‘BTNCESS MAY VILLAGE HOMES. 

“ ‘And did the people of the mission take 
great interest in the wedding?’ 

“ ‘They were delighted about it,’ said Mr. 
Holland. ‘Hundreds here were praying for 
tho Princess. Her name is never forgotten 
in our services. Her material gifts have 
helped us much, but her uniform kindness, 
sympathy, and interest have been no less 
precious. She has come here four or five 

' times to study the work on the spot. 
“ With all that is said about the charitable 

work of the Princess,’Mr. Holland conclud- 
ed, ‘ the name of her mother sliould be 
joined, for it was the Duchess of Teck who 
taught her childreii to be Christian work- 
ers, and in whose footsteps they have fol- 
lowed. 

“There could hardly be a greater change 
than from the noisy streets and stifling 
courts of Whitechapel to the peaceful vil- 
lage of Addlestone, which lies between 
Weybridge and Chertsey. The journey 
from Waterloo to Addlestone lasts an hour. 

-The first person I met on arriving was a 
friar in brown habit, with a rosary swing- 
ing at his side. Where he came from or 
what he was doing 1 have not the faintest 
idea, but he seemed to harmonize with the 
old-world peace of the scene. Half a mile 
from the sleepy little station I came to an 
iron gate, above which is the inscription, 
‘ Princess Mary Village Homes.’ Looking 
in, I saw a wide lawn with cottages rang- 
ed round it, and the tiniest possible chapel 
—tinier even than George Herbert’s at 
Bemerton—which goes by the name of ‘The 
Hut.’ The garden is sweet with rose 
scents and gay with color. From within a 
faint sound of voices falls more softly : 
‘Than petals from blown roses on the urass 
Many a tired wayfarer must have looked 
wistiully at these gates, envying the happy 
life of the inmates. Children and grown- 
up people alike have a look of restful con- 
tent, 8S if they had found a happy haven. 
Miss Penrose, one of tho directors, kindly 
acceeded to my request that she would tell 
me about the connection of the I’rincess 
May with the Homes. 

“You understand,’she began, ‘that the 
Duchess of Teck is the patroness of the 
Homes. In the year 1871 some ladies con- 
nected wiih the Prison Mission received the 
consent of Parliament to remove the 
children of prisoners to a home where they 
might be secured from the evil influence of 
their parents. In order that the proposed 
institutionshould not be called the “Home 
for Prisoners’ Children” the Princess Mary 
allowed it to bear her name. In this way ; 
no stigma is put upon the children, but 
each has a fair chance. We bring them up 
on the “ Family System.” The Princess 
May came here as a little girl, and h.\s often : 
visited us since. Her brother, Prince Ad- 
olphus of Teck, laid the foundation stone 
of one of the cottages, which is called after 
him. The Dutchess of Teck and lier daugh- 
ter liave shown great practical interest in 
the work, especially in our financial afiairs. 
They have lost no opportunity of interest- 
ing people in the work, and have gained 
for us many valuable supporters. From the 
Princess Ma^ ‘ ' 

look < 

Vlay we have received many gifts 
of clothing, books and toys. Miss Penrose 
led the way to one of tho cottages, in which 
she showed me a most interesting toy,— 

A HANDSOME BRINDLED COW, 

which had been a plaything both of the 
Princess May and her mother, and had been 
presented by the former to the Homes. 
‘ Most of the toys and books are given at 
once to the children.’ Miss Penrose remark- 
ed, ‘ but we thought this worth keeping as 
a curiosity.’ The venerable animal wears 

of grave importance, as it fully 
conscious of its close connection with Roy- 
alty. A blue ribbon is round its neck and 
it stands well out of the way of little fing- 
ers, on the top of the kitchen cupboard. As 
I followed Miss Penrose from cottage to 
cottage, now stopping to watch the older 
girls at their laundry work, now taking a 
peep at eight or ten little children happily 
at play in the ‘ Baby Cottage.’ I could see 
that the whole work of this ‘colony of 
mercy’ is exquisitely arranged, so tl>at tho 
Homes are models of tlieir kind. The ages 
of the inmates range from infants under 
twelve months to girls of sixteen years. 
Some months ago the Duchess of Teck con- 
tributed an interesting account of the work 
to an American magazine. She mentions 
that the number of girls in the Home is 
two hundred, and as tliey reach the age of 
sixteen they are sent out to earn their own 
living, while others fill their places. Nearly, 
eight hundred children have gon6 through 

A METKOUir TEKKOU. 

The Strnii&e Celestial Visitor IVliicIi Is Yet 
Coolliiff oir in Ulr. Mattox’s Pasture. 

A Brandon, Miss., special says:—J. K. 
Mattox, a well-know citizen of Simpson 
county, who owns an extensive farm on 
Campbell's Creek, about eighteen miles 
southeast of this place, came in town the 
other morning and told of a huge meteoric 
stone which fell near his house on the night 
of the 1st. Mr. .Mattox says that about 
10 o’clock at night lie went into his barn 
yard to see that everything was right about 
the premises. Tho night was somewhat 
cloudy, but not especially dark. He was 
returning to his house when he heard a pe- 
culiar hissing sound near, and at the same 
instant a luminous glow fell all around him, 
as if the moon had suddenly emerged from 
the clouds. He looked up and was almost 
paralyzed at the sight of a brilliant ball of 
fire descemliiig through the air with the 
speed of liglitning, and having a comet-like 
tail extending far up into tho heavens. 

The descent was only visible for a second, 
but he aulfered unspeakable terror. The 
ball struck the earth with a dull report 
800 yards from where he was standing. It 
was some minutes before he could recover 
the use of his limbs. Then, running to his 
house, he ««.roused the family and several 
laborers about the place, telling them a 
comet had struck the earth and they had 
only a few minutes to live. In a short 
while tlie whole plantation was up, and 
men ami cliildren were lieard crying and 
supplicating heaven for mercy. Seeing 
nothing further )>ad happened, and being a 
practical man, Mr. Mattox prevailed on 
two or three men to accompany him to the 
spot. They cauld not get closer than 
aliout thirty yards on account of the heat 
and noxious fumes of sulphur and gas which 
the stone emitted. It gave out a ruddy 
glow which illuminated the atmosphere for 
some distance around, by the light of which 
they could see the grass and twigs all about 
it in a circle of fifty feet or more in diame- 
ter, burned and singed to ashes. The stone 
sizzled and steamed, and shot out jets of 
steam or vapor from a thousand pores. 

Mr. Mattox and several neighbors visited 
it the next day, when he was able to get a 
closer view. By dayliclit it showed up a 
dull, dingy black and was full of pores, 
which still shot out jets of vapor of an 
offensive smell. Tlie stone is evidently em- 
bedded in the ground for some distance, 
and shows only about a foot above the .sur- 
face. Mr Mattox estimates it to be about 
the size of a liogshead, and says when he 
left this morning it was still throwing out a 
strong heat, and it would require some days 
to cool off .suliiciently to permit its being 
dug out. The stone will be put on exhibi- 
tion at Jackson as soon as it can be handled. 
Mr. Mattox hopes to realize a handsome 
sum for it from some of the great societies 
interested in meteoric collections. 

PEAKL8 OF TUITTIl. 

There is nothing capricious in nature. 
Candor is the brightest gem of criticism. 
The man that makes a character makes 

It is human nature to hate him whom 
you have injuretl. 

Childhood shows tho man, as morning 
sliows the day. 

People look at my six days in the week to 
see what 1 mean on the seventh. 

lOxperience takes dreadfully high school 
wages, but he teaches like no other. 

It is a shameful thing to be weary of in 
quiry when what we search for is excel- 
lent. 

All tho eoholastic scaffolding falls, as a 
ruined edifice, before one single word— 
faith. 

Life appears to mo too short to bo spent 
in nursing animosity or registering wrong. 

A sound discretion is not so much indi- 
cated by never making a mistake as by 
never repeating it. 

I was always an early riser. The youth 
of nature is contagious, like the gladness of 
a happy child. 

The greatest poem is not that which is 
most skillfully constructed, but that in 
which there is the most poetry. 

Love must slum tho path where many 
love ; one bosom to recline upon, one heart 
lo be his only, are quite enough for love. 

Man may doubt here and there, but man- 
kind does not doubt. Tlie universal con- 
science IS larger than the individual con- 
Science- 

Laws are commanded to hold their ton- 
gues among arms, and tribunals fall to the 
ground with the neace that tliey are no long- 
er aille to uphold. 

The precept, “kuow yourself,” was not 
solely intended to obviate the pride of man- 
kind ; but likewise that we may undorsLand 
our own worth. 

If you light upon an impertinent talker, 
that sticks to you like a burr, deal freely 
with him—break ofl'tho discourse, and pur- 
sue your business. 

World’s Fair Finance. 

TheChicago Triliuneasks:—“Whatdo the 
directors propose to do about the finances of 
tho Fair? What would they do under simi- 
lar circujnstancea in their own business if 
their property was mortgaged ? Would they 
not retrench, stop leaks, cut ofl’the para- 
sites, and otherwise reduce expenses? Then 
wiiy not do tlie same in tho business of the 
big corporation at Jackson Park ? This is 
the situation in the Worhl’s Fair, Either 
the blood sucking parasites must be dispens- 
ed with, tile deadhead leak stopped, and 
expenses cut down, or there must be de- 
fault on the bonds wliich tlie corporation 
owes. The directors have outstanding five 
millions of bonds and floating debt,and they 
have not yet a dollar to apply on the bond 
payment. They have not yet paid the float- 
ing debt by perhaps a million, and from 
present appearance will not until late in 
August. Meanwhile tlio railroads are doing 
nothing to relieve the situation. Apparent- 
ly they are resolved to squeeze the last cent 
out ot the public in high fare. Unless they 
reduce fares and make it an inducement for 
people these hiirtl times to come to the Ex- 
position it will be useless to look for os large 
crowds as were anticipated in September 
and October. There is but one sure resource 
if the bonds are to be taken care ot, and 
that is to cut off every dollar of expense not 
absolutely needed for running the Fair. This 
Fair is costing $G()(),000 a month for operat- 
ing expenses. Tho army of deadheads who 
enter its gates is steadily increasing. Fri- 
day more than one-tliird of those in attend- 
ance went in on passes. The deadheads 
ought to becut down at least one-half. At 
least half the police force at the Fair ought 
Lo be mustered out and taken off the pay 
rolls. 'I’hc expense of operating the Fair 
ought not to be over S30O.ÜO0 per month at 
the very outside. 'I’lio directors must face 
the music. The alternative is a plain 
though a disagreeable one. In three months 
with rigitl economy the bonds may be paid 
off, but if the present wasteful, extravagant 
policy be continued the gate money received 
ami what ought to bo received will be 
squaudered on parasites and lost on dead- 
heads. It is a {question therefore of bonded 
debts paid or money thrown away when 
Nov. 1 comes. Great retrenchment can be 
practiced witlioutcrippling the management 
of the Fair? Then why not practice it?” 

Guest—“Tiiis bill of fare ic in French.’ 
Waiter—“Yes, sah; but the prices is in 
Knglisli, sah. Mos’ folks goes by dem. ”— 

A man never looks so helpless and in- 
significant as when standing around a dry 
goods store waiting for his wife to get 
through trading. 

“It is a funny thing that what is the 
sailor’s joy is the actor’s sorrow,” mused 
Haverly. “What is that ?” asked Austen. 
“A light house.” 

Judge—“Wasthereno policeman about 
when your fruit stand was robbed ?” An- 
tonio—“O ya, pleenta policeman; but dey 
rob not so much as thisa man.” 

CtKVKK iniTATîONü OF N'ATÏÎIU’. 

DiflTerent ori'niiitlerreHliis Wlu«l. 
Rain. Siinw. TliuiKler iind LiKbfnIuz 
on (he Stuac. 

In deference to the prevailing craze for 
realism on the “ boards,” the stage carpen- 
ter lias turned his attention to the imitation 
of storm effects, and his efforts have been 
rewarded with a great measure of success. 
So far as tho “ counterfeit presentment” of 
wind and rain is concerned, the theatrica' 
profession has been extremely conserative 
each generation of projierty men employing 
the apparatus of its Tjrodece.ssor with suffi- 
cicntly good results to obviate the necessity 
of any vital alteration. The tradi- 
tional method for simulating the howl- 
ing of the wind is as follows : A ribbed 
cylinder, covered with coarse canvas, is 
mounted with an a.\le<in astand.and against 
it is fixed a silk shiebl, l«caring on its 
surface as a brake block does on a wlieel, 
but with hardly so great apressure. When 
tho cylinder revolves, tlio friction between 
the silk and <!anvas produces a whistling 
sound which increases or diminishes as the 
handle is turned quickly or slowly. A 
capital resemblance to 

THE PATTERING SOUND 

made by rain is obtained in the following 
manner. A quantity of dried peas is insert- ' 
ted into a box, considerably longer than it 
is broad, the bottom of wliich is studded 
with wooden pegs, and tiio arrangement is 
suspended in the proin])teiiLrance by means 
of a rope attached to it at a little distance 
from the middle, so that it hangs well out 
ot the horizontal ]uj3iti(m,tho peas, of course, 
collecting in t)ic lower oxtreiiiity. A cord 
is fastened to tlie elevated end, and wlien 
this i.s pulled the peas run down from tho 
oppositesi<lc, stinking against tiie ])egs in 
their passage. On releasing the cord the 
box resumes its original jiosition, ami the 
peas run back again. ’Phe volume of sound 
may be modified by only .slightly depressing 
the higher end. when the descent of the 
peas is not so violent. If the string bo pull- 
ed and released sharply the sound envolved 

I closely resembles tlie surging of waves on a 
distant shore,ami this device was used with 
good effect iu tho production of “ The Ar- 
manda” at Drury Lane some time ago. 
There is a modern im[»rovement on the rain- 
box, which, however, embodies no new 
principle. This consists of inclosing the 
dried peas in a barrel, which is spiked in- 
side in the same way as the other contriv- 
ance. The barrel is fitted with axlu and 
handle and mounted on a stand, and when 
it revolves the peas fall over the .spikes 

IN ACONTISroiTS TORRENT, 

thus doing au'ay with the break in tlic 
.sound caused by reversing the emls of the 
old “ rain-box.” On one or two occasions 
enterprising tnamiger.s liave built tanks in 
the flics wit!i shower-bath fittings, and 
thus produced veritable April sliowers, but 
the iiloa, thougli picturesque, is not emi- 
nently practical for oiivious reasons, and 
lias not found many imitators. For snow- 
storms toru-up ))ipor is plac*;d in a giant 
sieve up iu tho flies and sifted tlown on to 
the stage. It must not be supposed that 
the sieve extends over tlie whole stage. As 
a matter of fact the snow only falls between 
the first aud second borders. A “ snow- 
cloth” is laid down to give a wintry ap- 
pearance to the ground, and on one occa- 
sion at least powdered salt was thrown on 
the cloth in sufficient quantities to enable 
those in front to see the footprints of the 
actors engaged in the scene. This, of 
course, can only be done under special cir- 
cumstances, such as after a “ front” scene 
and before the end of an act, for, in these 
daysof quick mechanical changes, tho work 
of clearing tho stage would otherwise pre- 
sent insurmountable difficulties. Thunder 
was originally imitated liy shaking 

A f.AUGE SHEET OK [RON 

suspended in the air by means of a rope. 
This, liowever, did not give very satisfac- 
tory results, ami was superseded some time 
ago by what is called tiio thumler-irouch. 
This is a closed passage, usually of wood, 
but occasionally of sheet iron, which, start- 
ing on the prompt aille, runs round the 
theatre by way of tlie buck of the gallery 
tier, and finishes on the Ü.1’. side. The 
trough is built at a gentle dolino from start 
to finish, and at intervals along it there are 
steps varying in depths to produce distinct 
crashes. A peal is made by sending cannon 
balls one after the other in quick succession 
down this shoot. '3'he balls can be stopped 
on tlicir way in several places by letting 
down shutters, and by this means, or by 
altering the number of balls, peals of differ- 
ent length and sound cun be obtained. At 
one time the halls, on arriving at the 0. P. 
side, had to be carried across ihe flies by 
one of the carpenters, in order to be set go- 
ing again, but, owing to the inconvenience 
of this arrangement, and tlie possiliility of 
a serious accident oecarring should one of 
the balls be dropped, tho trougli is now, as 
a rule, continued round the back of the 
stage to just beneath' its commencement, 
and the balls are raised by means of a lift. 
Lightning lias .seen many changes. One of 
the earliest methods was that of blowing a 
small quantity of powdered resin through a 

ACROSS A HAS -JET. 

The flame produced was of a yellow hue, 
however, and resin gave place to the spores 
of tho lycopodium or cliil) moss, whicli are 
inflammable. 1’his method while vastly 
superior to that formerly in use, did not 
give entire satisfact ion, ami was succeeded 
iu turn by powdered niagnesium, the bril- 
liant white light of whicli metal is familiar 
to everyone. Magnesium is largely usedat 
the present time, butin some of the larger 
theatres, having conveniences for obtaining 
it, a flasli of light frcin an electric arc lamp 
is employed, and this, of course, is the near- 
est approach to the genuine article that can 
bo got. J'o produce common sheet lightning 
the flash is let off in the wings, but when 
fork lightning is required, a transparency 
is made iu the back cloth in the shape of a 
forked flash, and the light is sliowh behind 
the cloth. Care is taken that wlien any- 
thing solid, such as 

THE TRUNK OF A TREE, 

stands in the path of tho streak, the trans- 
parency is closed at the spot so as to cause, 
the flash to appear to rake place bcliiml the 
aforesaid tree or other opaque obstacle 
There are sometimestwoor three sucli trans- 
parencies in the cloth, whicli can be opened 
or closed at will, and l-y using tliem one 
after tho other saniene.ss c)f shape and po.si- 
tion iu the flasli is to a great extent avoided. 
A further touch of nature consists of letting 
off a flash at the wing siinnltaaeously with 
the flash at tho back of tlio cloth, thus giving 
the effect of tin* zigzag path of lightning ac- 
companied with its tlazzling glare. An 
anecdote of old “ stock «lays” runs as fol- 
lows : A company stranded in a provincial 
town without money or credit, dined ofl tlie 
elements by eating rain cooked on thunder 
by means of lightning. The explanation is 
this : Tliie peas’in the nuiibox were cooked 
over a fire lighted and kept burning with 
the stock of resin on the iron thundersheet" 
Nowadays it would bo rallier ditlicult to 
cock peas on a cannonball by means of an 
electric flash.—[London Tit-Bils. 

A Treasure House of Gold- 
Between ISnîl ami 1SS9, thirty years, or 

less than one lifetime, India lias absorlie»! 
T117,00o,000 in gold and £2’27,000,- 
UOO in silver or £881,000.000 in all. 
VVliat has become of the silver 
we do not exactly know, though it i.s cer- 
tain that a great proportion of it is hoarde«l 
as fixed and visible wealth, but about the 
destination of tlic gold ihere is no doubt 
whatever. The peo])le liavc got the whole 
of it in tlieir own hamla, for it is not in cir- 
culation, and are using it either in orna- 
ments, kept, be it observed, lo pawn in 
extremity, or as hoarded treasure in coin, 
such as lien under alino.st every peasant’s 
loor in the Punjab ami Eastern Bengal. 
India has a treasure house of gold,yet a man 
may live fifty years in tlie Britisli provinces 

d never see an ounce. 

Russia and Germany arc engaged in a 
tariff war and have raised tho (iuliea on 
each other’s goods to S(J per cent. There is 
one phase of the conflict that is peculiarly 
worlhnoting. Russiaforsomeyearshas been 
transforming its cu.stoms service into a sort 
of branch of tiie regular army. Its 116 
sections of douaniers de frontier liave mili- 
tary drill and aro counted a.s a part of the 
military establishment. It is said now that 
simultaneously with tins declaration of 
customs liostilities against Germany regular 
army ollicers are being detailed to take 
charge, not only of tii<‘S«i ilouaiiiers, or 
frontier, watchmen, but of the whole cus- 
toms force at each po.sL along tlio western 
frontier. Naturally lliis step excites keen 
interest in Berlin, if only as n fresli proof 
of Russia’s steady, tireless preparation for 
the eventual invasion <jf Western Fiirope. 
Although England's natural piepo.ssessions 
are all against l^ussia, it is impossible to 
discover any signs of its sympathizing willi 
Germany in the present trouble. From 
the English point of view botli combatants 
are fools, and the British, where economic 
truth and heresies are concerned, never 
p lay favorites. 

GRAÏJDMOÏHER’S WATCH. 

Heirloom in a Montreal Depot- 

Remnuknlile Ailveimire of an Antique 
Timeplere. 

That truth is sometimes stranger tlian 
fiction is not claimed 'oy tlie writer as an 
original observation, Init as an often used 
expression peculiarly fittinir to introduce 
this strange true story of Montreal. Cer- 
tainly a novelist of repute, guided in tlie 
selection of his plot by the theory of prob- 
abilities,wouhl hesitate to use a parallel set 
of circumstances, knowing full well that 
his reader wouhl cliaracterizo his story as 
fanciful and “hearing tho evidence of pure 
invention on tlio face of it.” For roasoms 
that will be apparent to the reader, tlie 
writer is not at liberty to use names in des- 
cribing this real romance, but the places 
and persons that figure in it are known to 
quite a numlior of pensons of gooil repute 
ami standing in our city. So much by way 
of introtluolion. 

At one of Mont real’s railway termini, not 
many weeks ago, a young baggage transfer 
man found himself with little to <lo and a 
disposition to beguile the time in an experi- 
mental venture on a liicycle. A bicycle was 
at the depot,—why, wherefore, or to whom 
belonging does not concern the story, sulfico 
it, that the young fellow, never liaving riil- 
den what is known to the initiated as a 
“jigger,” determined upon l-ryingto acquire 
the art. The prelimenary act was of course 
to mount. This ho was helped to do by 
willing colleagues (who, good, easy men, 
doubtless anticipated tlm «lelight of wit- 
nessing a spill) and wh«ni in tho sad«lle he 
found that the handle bar.s wore too higli 
and required adjusting. Ho borrowed a 
spanner from one of the company’.s mechan- 
ics working near at hand, made the 
necessary adjustment to the two-wheeled 
flyer, and then, as the mechanic in the 
interim liad gone to another part of the 
yard, he deposited tlie wrench under two 
low steps leading to an ofllce adjacent, and 
started upon his adventurous and erratic 

During his absence the mechanic return- 
ed for his instrument, was told where it 
hail been phuNMl, miiovoil it and left. 'Plie 
bystanders also departed. With the re- 
turn of the bicycle ami rider the element 
of romance appears. During the ride the 
tyro’s principal ami perhaps only anxieties 
were to maintain his equilibrium and steer 
clear of inequalities in tiie land.scape, but 
having got back ho was naturally anxious 
to restore tlie machine to its former sliape, 
and to do this tie required the nionkey 
wrench. Unaware of its removal, in liis 
absence, he proceed at ouce to the place 
where he had left it. Knowing its position, 
lie put his hand underneath the steps ex- 
pecting to withdraw it at once. To his dis- 
may he coulil not find it, aud, In his anxi- 
ety, he raked his hand here and there 
among the rubbish that always accumulates 
underneath steps, and presently withdrew 
—what think you ?—But guess thee never 
so wisely thou shall not of thyself dis- 
cover the solutiou—He witlidrew a gold 
watch ! 

It was an old gold watch of a pattern 
and shape worn by the gentler sex in and 
about the forties,and inside the case was an 
inscription—a lady’s name. How long tlie 
watch had been lying underneath these 
steps dr by whom it was placed there were 
questions as difficult lo answer as what 
name Achilles bore among women ; wliat 
song the sirenasang, or the tongne in which 
spake the whispering loaves of old Dodona, 
but that the story of tho watcli would prove 
a thrilling one tlm events that follow will 

The young follow, who was living witli 
his parents, brothers and Hiaters, Look the 
watch home witii him in tho evening and 
presented it to the wondering eyes of tiio 
family, one of whom, a young sister, (em- 
ployed in a leading insurance office in tlic 
city), exprosseil a great desire to po.sseas it. 
The finder announced liis intention of ad- 
vertising for its owner, but failing a claim- 
ant promiscil lo present it to his sister. 

'I’he watch was advcrtise«l in a city paper 
for several days, but as none canic forward 
to claim it the delighted young lady event- 
ually obtained the valuable curio. What 
follows will liardly be believed at, second 
han<l, but it is, nevcrtliele.ss, a fact. 

The young lady, naturally proud of her 
rare adornment, as naturally prcsenled it 
for criticism to her fellow employees in tlr 
office. 'I’lius it passed from hand to haml 
with varied comment until, most strange 
but true, it reached that of a young fellow 
who claimed it by «Icscent. For the lady’s 
name inscribed with in the watcli was tl'.atof 
his grantlinother, from whom it had been 
stolen alioiit twenty years before ! That 
this was so was subseijuently proven be- 
yond a <loubt, and the young fellow is now 
in possession of an heirloom bearing an ex- 
ceedingly strange history. 

Happy ill the possession of his own, as 
generous as just, the young man bought a 
beautifully chaseil modern gold lady’s 
watch and presented it to tlie young lady, 
thus bringing the romantic story to a ro- 
mantic ami happy ending. 

Whether these al,range events will hav- 
further extension remains to be seen : 
certainly, “ the long arm of coincidence’ 
was rarely more aptly illustrated than in 
the strange adventures here recorded. 

A Xew Wrinkle. 

The device of a Presbyterian minister of 
Brooklyn to draw young men to his eliurcli 
by employing young women a« nsliers may 
be artful, but is it consistent? In tho earlier 
centuries of Christianity, tho fourtli and 
fifth for instance, the church repressed the 
display of feminine beauty as a sinful pro 
vocation. Women were kept apart from 
men in the houses of worship, they wore 
debarred from holding offices in the cliurcli 
unless as sisters of mercy ; they wore ad- 
monished to conceal their physical eliarins 
fiom the sight of men, and tliey were com- 
pelled to hold tlieir peace in the assemblies 
of the faitliful. So to in recent times some 
preachers have warned them of tho 
«langer to their own souls and the souls 
of their brethren involved in their in- 
stinctive use of their attraction : )mt 
in general this insult to woinanhoo«l, 
and this conteinptuous treatment of ilie 
greatest blessing Heaven has conferre«^ on 
on man, have lost religious sanction. Tho 
majority of the wor.shippers at tlie churiuies 
are women and usually they are in their 
best array on Sumlay. It is also true that 
in a large number of the churches the 
attendance of men is to some extent iii- 
«luced by women. In the country the mo- 
tive which induces a young man to goto 
cliurcli is the hope of seeing his sweetheart. 
In rural ooniniunilies, too, about tho only 
social organization is the village churcli, 
ami its vitality depends to a consi<lerable 
«extent on women. The cluirch fairs, tlio 
camp meetings, and the religious sum- 
mer schools couhl not exist without 
feminine support, aud the conseillent 
attraction of masculine interest. 'The 
Christian .Endeavor movement gels 
its impulse from young ivoinen. If 
they dropped away from tlieariny, it woiilil 
be disbanded: for the young men wouhl be 
bound to go with tliem. 'i’he torch of re- 
ligious zeal is kept lighted by female faith 
and devotion. The employment of girls a.s 
ushers at a church for ilie avowed and pi e- 
meditated purpose of att racting young men 
by the force of their natural charms, is an- 
other matter. It is like having pretty 
barmaids and pretty waiter girls to stimu- 
late tlie custom of saloons un«l restaurants, 
and is not intrinsically different from tho 
theatrical displays of feminine grace pre- 
sented for the attraction of men. Itis mak- 
ing confession that the church cannot stir 
masculine religious emotions, and must re- 
sort to tricks, and make use of the power 
of feminine beauty as the magnet. It may 
not bo sinful, it is not siulul; but it is not 
congruous with a ckurcli which shouhl ap- 
peal to the spiritual part of men. It i.s 
vulgar, and consequently injurious to tho 
pretty girls wlioare put to use as decoys, 
with the «üstinct im«lerstanding and the 
puhliahed aiinoiuicement that tiiey are em- 
ployed for that purpose. It is degrading 
the influence unconsciously exercised in llic 
cluircli by feminine piety. 

AOEIFTISICE PLODS. 

Terrinie Experl«‘iice of (lie Bealcr Aredc's 

The agents otjthe owners of the sealer Arc- 
tic. in city, says the Ppiladelphia Times, 
have received a very graphic account of 
the loss of tliat vessel and tlie terrible 
sufferings to whicli the crew were subjected 
for 15 days in the boats. The Arctic was 
an auxiliar}^ steam, barque-rigged vessel of 
TOO tons and was commanded by Capt. T. 
T. Gjertsen an<l belonged to Christiania. 

On June IS she stranded in a thick fog on 
a reef ofl’ the coast of the island of Jan 
Mayen. 'I'ho four boats were provisioned 
and placed ready for lowering. Meanwhile, 
a heavy sea tlircatened to break tho .ship 
up every minute. 'I’he captain at last order- 
ed the boats to leave, liimsolf with the 
second mate, chief engineer and two sailors 
eniaiiieil to tlie last and then took the jolly 

boat. 'Lhe til.St boat was capsized and all 
tlie water and provisions lost, though the 
men were rescued. 

'ITie boats kept togetlmr for 24 hours in 
tlic hope of meeting otlior sealers. 'I.'ho 
smoke of a steamer was seen, but it soon 
disappearcil. 'I'ho next day tliey found 
tliatthoy had made no progress, as when 
day broke tliey sighted the wreck of the 
Arctic, witii the sea sweeping it fore and 
aft. Again they bent their almost exhaust- 
ed strengtli to the oars and pulled to the 
westward, in hope of meeting the ice floe. 
Two days later they found theirselves in 
tho ici:. The men had hardly strength to 
haul the boats out of tho water, rig up some 
sort of a Lent and then all hands threw 
themscivc.s «Iowa utterly worn out. 

IMI-UISONEI) UY THE K'l:. 

In the morning the ice had closed in all 
around them ami for a day and a half tlie 
poor fellows had to literally drag tlie 
lieavily loailed boats over the ice in soarcli 
of clear water. At last they got afloat 
again,but only to meet a fearful gale, wliich 
made tlie l«nais leak. This lasted three 
«lays. Tho men, 25 in number, were bad- 
ly frost-bitten and, from the most of the 
provisions being lost, were nearly starved. 
Another five days M-ore passed skirting the 
ice, but the boats continuing leaky the 
captain eonchuled to haul up on tlie ice 
again. After repairing the boats it was 
found that tliey could nob get afloat, as the 
ice was closing in on all sides. One boat, 
which liad kept to che open sea, was lost 
sight of. 

For .8(5 liours the remaining boats were 
mprisoiied in tho ice, but at last got clear, 

when in a short time they discovered the 
last boat, appaiently all riglit. Mean- 
while, although they liad gained the open 
sea, their troubles were by no means end- 

The wat«r liad been getting very low, 
and the attempt to use the brackish ice 

ly served lo increase their thirst. At 
last some of the men became delerious from 
hunger ami thirst. Capt. (ijertsen cheereil 
the crew «m ami told them he felt sure they 
were nearing Iceland. They kept steering 
towards the soutli-weat and 80 hours after 
sighted the highlands of Grimso. 

LANDED ATT.AST IN ICELAND. 

Tliey got into a small bay, made the 
boats fast close to the shore and tried to 
land, but most of them fell down from ex- 
haustion, while others had to creep 
oil their hands and knees, aa they were 
so weak they could not staiul. The 
captain and second mate made tlieir way 
to tlie Minister's house. That gentleman 
sent down milk, eggs, and other food, and 
finally took the whole crew to liia iiouse. 
After I’csting and recuperating they got 
afloat in their boats again and were towed 
by a Danish brig to the mouth of East 
]'’jordon, and sailed up the Fiord to Skure- 
yri, where three men were put asliore sufler- 
ing from gangrene in the feet. The Nor- 
wegian Consul, Havesteen, sent the rest on 
(o Reykjavik, which they reached on July 

Tliis is the first time since tho days of the 
Vilcings that the voyage from Jan Mayen 
It) Icolaml has been made in an open boat. 
The olfieers ami crew saved only wiiat they 
wore, as everything else was left in the 

A corre.spomlent asks which is the largest 
reprcseiilative body in tlie world. \Vc 
answer umlouliteilly the parliament of the 
Uniteii Jxingiloin of Great Britain 
and Ireland. In tiio House of T.ords tlierc 
are 558 persons entitled to vote, wiiiie in 
the House of Commons there are (570 mem- 
bers; the total of Parliament is thus 1228, a 
very large nnmlier fur a legislature. France, 
in its Corps Legislatif, liaa 800Senators ami 
584 Deputies. Iluly lias a varying number 
of Senators and .5(JS Deputies, Japan lias 
800 peers and .‘ICO representatives. Gei- 
many, in its Humlesralh, or vSenate, has 
fifty-eight niembeis. but in its Keiclistag 
(equivalent to our Hotipe of Conimoiis) it 
has 897 membei'F. Spain'.s Coiles has 481 
members. Canada has a. Senate of eighty 
members and a Home of Commons of 215 
members. The UiiiU<1 Slates has 88 sen- 
ators and 332 Repietentatives, The other 
legislatures of the wprid are enialler. 

HEALTH. 

<;AII.4E0F TORNAROES. 

The îtleeliiis of Ile.'id IVtnds From \ortli 
nn«l .Sontli. 

From the G>ilf of Mexico to the North 
Polo and from tlic lakes to the Rocky 
Mountains is a vast extent of country cross- 
oil by no mountain chains to intercept or 
rctar.l tlio velocity of air current, 'die ex- 
tent of this country is equaled by none on 
eart h. Cold air being heavier to the square 
inch than warm air, the cold air, when com- 
ing in contact with a warm current from the 
south, always predominates, forcing tlic 
warm air into the upper currents. 

'The Cause of cyclones is the tneeting of a 
heail wind from the north with a head wind 
from the south. 'J'hey meet like two vast 
armies of men. 'I'he pressure at the point 
of meeting is so great lliat the air, by 
compression, becomes lieasier to the square 
incli tliaii wood or tlie human body, hence 
either one will float in the same manner 
that wood will float in the water—it floats 
because it is lighter to the square inch than 
water. Place water in an onlinary wasli 
bowl and remove tho plug and it will be 
observc'l that in passing out the water 
forms a circular reaction. Air being a li«|uid 
iloes the same in passing oitlier upwards or 
downwards ; hence the funnel-sliaped spout, 
of tlic cyclone center. When two immense 
bodies of air coming from opposite direc- 
tions meet, the oiilj' egress i.s upwards ana 
sidtiways, and in passing upwanls it forms 
the funnel the .same as water out of a wash- 
bowl downvrards. 'J'iio theory tliat a cyc- 
lone forms a vacuum is absurd. Withdraw 
air from a glass jar with an air pump and a 
feather within tlie vacuum formed will drop 
with tho same voloeity as leail, or, on tlie 
other hand, you can compress air until it 
is heavier to tho cquaro inch than wood, in 
wliich case wood will float in tho air. 'I'lic 
lifting power of the cyclone is causeil (1) by 
the compres.sion or den.sity of iho air, ami 
(2) by its velocity. Combining the power 
of density witii that of velocity, which oc- 
curs at the center or funnel, no power 
can resist it. 'i'he feeling of suffocation or 
difficulty in breathing wlion near tho ti-ack 
of a cyclone is caused from t.lio compression 
of air. —[Minneapolis Tribune. 

Vicis.sitn(les of a Diamond- 
The imperial treasury of Austria contain.^ 

tiie Florentine diamond. Thi.s is one of the 
finest diamonds of the world, and it is notoil 
for its lustre and li'dllbuioy. It is worth 
^450,000 and has a romantic history con- 
nected with it. It once belonged to 
Charles llie Bold, duke ot Burguiuly, wlio 
seems to have been rather careless in guard- 
ing his treasure. 

He went to battle one day witii tli's 
treasure in his pocket, ami tho result was 
he lost it. The diamond lay on tlie road 
ami a Swiss soldier picked it up. He looked 
upon it as a piece of glass ami threw it 
down again, but as it fell the sun’s rays 
caught it, and the solilier tliinkiug it a 
pretty trinket concluileil to carry it a'ong 
as a jiocket piece. Shortly after tliis lie 
slioweil it to a priest. 

'Pile priest admired it ami gave him a 
coin amounting toaljout 50 Aincrioan cents 
for it. 'Phe priest sold it to a jeweler for 
60 cents, and a rich merchant paid the 
jeweler $2..')00 for It, 'The merchant sohl 
it loan Italian duke for $1,0^0 advance on 
his price, and this duke sold it to one of 
i.lic popes, who paid S()0,00ü for its posses- 

After a number of other similar adven- 
turcs it came into Llio possession of a grand 
duke, who married tho Etnpre.sa Mario 
'Pliere.sa of Austria, an«l through her it came 
Lo this imperial treasury. It now belongs 
to tlio royal family, an«l has its ]>lace in 
wiiat is considered one of the finest collec- 
tions in tho world. 

Mrs. Wicltwire —“ Don’t you ailmit that, 
most of your trorbles aro duo to drink V ’ 
Dismal Daw.son—“ Can’t say that I «lo, 
mum. Kact is, till I took lo booze nobody 
never had no sympathy for me.” 

Hicks “ W'liat would you «lo if you wove 
a liunchback ’r” Wicks—“ Do ? \Vhy, .l‘d 
learn to ritle a bicycle, Nolioily would no- 
tice wlien I was on the wheel that 1 was 
more deformed than tho other bicyclists.”— 

Simple Remedies- 
“ Don't rusli to tlie drug store and buy a 

lot of tile fancy lotions and cosmetics when 
you contract your first case of sunburn at 
the seashore,” was the injunction of a beau- 
tiful woman w-'.ose face allowed but linger- 
ing traces of the glaring redness which had 
marked it only the day before. “ Let all 
those perfumeil Init trashy mixtures alone. 
Few of tliem liave any virtues ; many of 
them are positively in jurious to the skin ami 
not one ot them is better tlian the simjile, 
oiil-faaiiioned remoilies lliat anyliody can 
prepare at honu*. If the skin is liot, dry 
and .smarti’ig with Imrn, nothing will relieve 
it any more readily than mutton tallow or 
jjlain olive oil njiplied with tho hands 
and gently rnbboil into the pores. If the 
skin will stand it give it a mild massage 
with an easy, upward rub, first l>athing the 
face in ivater as liot as one can Stand. 'There 
is nothing like massage for removing tlie 
soreness and burning feeling. Don't use 
much soap ami lioware of the fancy brambs. 
They are nearly all irritating. Don’t scratch 
the itcliing places : rub gently and be care- 
ful tliat the nails don’t come in contact with 
tlie skin. As soon as you can stand it Mash, 
the burned surfaces in tepid water to which 
the juice of a lemon has been added. Lemon 
juice is a great cleanser, and is, besides that, 
a wonderful tonic for the flesli ami akin. 
And remember this, that wliile sunburn is 
painful and annoytug, it is also a great im- 
prover ofcompIexii)iis. Iteliminatesblotcliea 
ami pimples, smooîlis out rough pla«:ea ami 
clears tiio M’ay f«ir lieiter skins. It is IXanie 
Nature’s way of ])aitiiig now velvet and 
fresh roses into tiie faces of htr children.” 

Oleanliness the first Law ot Health- 
'Pho following words of the late Dr. 

Ricliardson FIIWUM bo ever kept in mind: 
“Cleanlineas cov.-rs the whole field of sani- 
tary labor. Cb'.inliness, that is purity of 
air; cleanliness, that is purity of M'ator; 
cInanlines.H in an-l around the house; clean - 
liness of person ; cleanliness of dress ; clean- 
liness of food :i;id feeding; cleanliness in 
work; cleanliness in habits of the indivi<lual 
man am’ woman; cleanliness of life ami con- 
versation; purity of life, temperance, all 
these are in man’s jiowor.” 

Cycling For ^oraen- 
Dr. Richardson, wiiose opinion on the 

subject is entitled to weight, hold» that wom- 
en can indulge in cycling just as safely as 
men, and, moreover, that tlic exercise is of 
great use to liealthy women. It secures a 
quick and sure cultivation of the .senses ; it. 
supplies a good ami salutary muscular exer- 
cise ; it causes a fine expansion of breathing; 
it causes the lungs to inhale pure air ; it 
quickens the circulation, and it brings to 
the mind a free and M'holesomo change «>f 
scene, which is a most admiralile tonic to 
the depression ineiileut to scilcntary mono- 
tony. For all ordinary purposes of cycling 
Dr. Richardson considers that bicycles arc 
preferable. Ladies mount ami dismount 
tliem with m'lre ease and grace than men, 
and, moreover, they cause less vibration 
than tho tricycle. Lastly, the «Ireaa is bet- 
ter arranged on the bicycle than on tho / 
tricycle ; there, is less risk of the folds of 
the dress being caught in the wheels, and 
less resistance from the wiml. Twenty- 
five miles is a thoroughly good day’s ride 
for even an aocoinplislicd female rider on a 
moderately good road. It is good for wom- 
en, as it is for mou, to dismount occasional- 
ly and walk, and it is always good for them 
to do so when they arc climbing long ami 
steep hills. 'J'iio change of movement brings 
new sets of muscles into play, ami saves 
strain on tho muscles of respiration. Dr. 
Richardson lays great stress on the opinion 
that for children of either sex much cycling 
is not good. Girls should not begin to ride 
regularly until they have reached their 
17til year, and not then unless they are 
strong and well formed. In training, and 
ever afterward, they should be taught to 
sit up on the seat or .saddle, and always to 
have the dress perfectly free arouml the 
waist and chest. The ankles ought also to 
be free, and the dress sufficiently short to 
allow the movement of the feet to be un 
trammeled. For women, the enshioh seat 
is infinitely preferable to the sadille. 

Deafness and Mental Dnllness- 
A reccntcontributor to the Mi dirai y^i ir.<t 

bring.s evidence to aliow that a large pro 
portion of tlie scliool children classe«l aî 
“mentally dull,” are afl’ectcil with a degree 
of deafness. 'Pnat «leafness should have a 
marked elTocL upon the mental, and even up- 
on tlio pliysii:al, development of a child is 
easily believo«l, since so large a part of every 
one's education is transmitted to tlie brain 
through the ear. 

Do.dor Sexton, an American nurist, found 
a distinct defect in the hearing powers of 
thirteen per cent, of a large number of 
scliool chifilren whom he examined. 

Doctor Weil, of Stuttgart, in an examina' 
lion of over six thousand school childten 
found tliat thirty per cent., or nearly one- 
thinl of ilie number examined, had dc' 
feclive hearing powers. He ma«le use of 
the whis])ür test and the test for hearing 
the watch tick. 'Phe hearing M’as consiilcr- 
eil defective only when it fell consnlerahly 
below (lie average. 

Doctor Gclle, ot Paris, who has nia<le ox 
tensive experiments in regard to the per- 
centage of «loafiiess among school children, 
found that a .legree of deafness was very 
iNuiiinon among “ dull ” pupils, though often 
unrccognizeil. Ho fourni, in one case, 
seven chihlron placed in scats in the rear of 
the school-room on account of dullness and 
inattention. Of tliese, four could hear the 
watcli tick at a «listance of from two to 
eishtcen inches only, while tivo were entire- 
ly «loaf in one car. 

Of twelve lioys whom the teacher coii- 
sidore*! poor pupils, ten were afloeieil with 
lo'.s8 of liearing })ower in one or both ears. 

Gases ofile ifnoss should not be allowed to 
go wiLlioiit treatment. Even iheseeiningly 
liojieless cases should be sent to the aurist 
for an opinion as to a likelihood of improve- 
aiont under treatment, 

“ Running oars ” shouhl never be neglect- 
Oil. Sucii a comlition makes the chihl a 
disagreeable noiglibor in a school. 'J’he 
disease is always a source of «langer to the 
child itself, and may be a source of danger 
to its companions. 

During an attack of measles or scarlet 
fever cai‘ comjilication shouhl he guarded 
against by cleanliness of the nose ami throat. 
If tlie ears «lischarge, tlu^y should receive 
treat ment aiming at cleanliness of tlie aural 

Titiiik »rit. 

Never before in the history of the world 
was tliorc a remedy for corns as safe, pain- 
less, and certain as Putnam’s Painless (%>ni 
I<)xtra«-‘(,or. It makes no sore spots and aiv'.s 
speedily. 'I’ry J’liLnam’s Corn Extractoit 
At druggists. 

Au Extra- 
At the theater. Here’s another one of 

tliem Worirl's h’air selienies lo gel im iioy 
from us, Mandy. 

Mamly.—'“■'axoa alive; iiow? 
“ Here it says two nunulis h.-lwct-n tlic 

first and scco ml acts.” 

At (tie \orth imie. 
if either Dr, Nansen or Lieut, Peary 

should ever reach the North Pole, they , 
M'ould find themselves face to face with 
a labyrinthian difficulty, the contemplation 
whereof, before the starting, might have 
made even their stout hearts quail. It may 
as well be confesaeil, ‘«ecause it will be sus- 
pected anyway, that it was mainly this 
consideration, and the wish not to a«ld an- 
other element of terror to their already 
sufficiently arduous undertaking, which has 
hitherto sealed the lips, and also the nib of 
the pen, with discreet silence. When the 
ailjective laliyrinthian was applied to the 
«lilliculty allmled to, it was «lone advisedly 
and from deliberate choice. The M'or«l laby- 
rinth is associated in our minds with an 
iiUricaie convolution of passageways, cun- 
ningly interlaced in such a manner lliat the 
poor unfortunate who once enters within the 
niaze,never finds his way out. It isacomplete 
illustration of the littleness of man, who 
struts the wcrldaself-styled lord of creation, 
when his involved and cumbersome manner 
of working is compared with tlie simple pro- 
cesses of nature. Nature’s labyrinth in not 
an involved maze of galleries. She simply 
fixes a point, makes a dot on the anex of 
the lerreatial globe and the labyrinth is 
finished. In the interest of scientific ac- 
curracy it may be well to <|Uote the language 
of a scientific gentleman iu describing this 
new wonder: “At the North Pole,” says 
he, “ there is only one «lirection— south ! 
One could go in as many ivays as there are 
points on the compass card, but every ope 
of those ways is south ; cast an«l west have 
vanished,” Imagine thon the constornation 
that must seize the intrepid North I*ole 
voyagers wlien they get into this terrible 
place! Snith to larboard, south to star- 
lioard, south ahead ami south astern. How 
shall they put tlic helm over to get out of 
it? TTow can any skipper steer a c.oureo 
M’heti boxing Uie compass has become a 
mockery? With the sun always at meri- 
dian, with a ilreadtul, perpendicular moon, 
how shall he obtain observations to get his 
hearings? The problem is unsolulile ; ami 
our chief anxiety shouhl ho that the bohl 
adventurers may never get into nature's in- 
extricable maze. 
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a healthy, happy, blooming Moinan. Guar- 
anteed to give satisfaction iu every case, or 
money paid for it refunde«L 

ALMA LADIES’ OOLLEGE- 

SU Tlioiiias. Out. 
'File Schooi of Elocution is taught bydi.s- 

tinguii^luMi grailuatcs of the l«est Soliools of 
l')x]ncssioii, 'J'hc growth of tho attemlance 
has been marvellous and the results of 
training iinjiarUul in Piiysical and Vocal 
(Julturo, Gesture, )>elsart« and I’antomime 
have won the jiraise of ilie best critics. 
Many graduates are nowsucccssful teachers. 
Young ladies wliile pursuing an Elocution 
coiir.sc can also take Music, l''ine Art or 
Languages, For (>■) pp. Announcemenl ad- 
dress PRESIDENT AUSTIN,B.A. 

'J'akiiig the year all rouml, tlie coldest 
hour of the twonly-four is five o’clock in 
tlie morning. 

A, P. 672 

Eyesight Saved 
Aft<T Si'îirli't Fever, Diphtlu-ria, I'lieuinonia 

and other prostrutiUK diseases, Hood’s Sarsa- 
p;inl!a is um-ciuancd to 
thoroughly purify tlio 
blooil and give needed 
striMigth. K(‘ad this: 

“My hoy luni Scarlet 
Fever when 4 years old, 
leaving him very weak 
ami willi hlood poi^- 
ouetl >viih ciiuker. 
His cyi's became in- 
Jlaiiu'd, liis siilliM'ings 
w«.-i'e intense, and for 7 

ks be could not even 
open his eyes. 1 took 

lid Far Inlinnary, but their 
no gootl. 1 began giving him 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
wliii-h soon cured him. I know it Mtved hir, 
KiKht, if not Ills very life.’’ AnniK F. BI.ACE.- 
MAX. 2888 Washington 8t., Boston, Muss. 

Clifford BIu4‘kiimii. 

him lo the I'iyi 
rciiicilies ihd him no ; 

>ly Toothaclie 

Is an exclamation hcar<l svery hour in tho 
«lay. 'rooth.icho is the most common ail- 
ment of young ami oi«I, an«l in the aggre- 
gate inflicts more suffering *tlian perhaps 
any otlicr single complaint. A one minute 
euro la just what every person «Icsires to 
possess. Nerviliue—nerve pain cure—acts 
almost instantly in relieving the agony, au*l 
a sample bottle atl’orils a «(n.intity sufficient 
for 100 applications, 10 cents fills tho bill. 
Poison's Nervilimj is tho only positive rem- 
edy ior toothache ami all nerve pains. Solil 
by all dealers in medicine. 

8’lic miml)cr of people under the sway of 
the (^>ueen iias almost doubled during her 

Tlilrly Veurs' Kvperloiiee 
In (real ing all chronic disj-ascsKlvea positive 

proof t hat “ rissue Builders" (Histogonetic) are 
t.he best remedies. .Scml postal card for book 
(frecMol)!*. \V. Kc:ir. room lH.tlerrard Arcade, 
'I'oronto. Ont. Mention tlii.s paper. 

Within the last two centuries more than 
2.50 carth«|uake .sliock.s have been felt in 
Great l*ritain. 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Pino for 
coughs and coMs is the most rcliablo aud 
perfect cough nuuliciuo in t ho market. For 
sale everywhere. 

'The moat splendid crown in tlie world is 
the one which belongs to tlie sovereign of 
Fiiiulaml, 

' ‘ I have been nlHk. 
“ ed with biliourncsa 
“aud constipaiion 
“for lU'tecii years; 
“ first one aud theo 
“ another prépara* 
“ tioii was suggested 
“ tome and tried but 

“to no purpose. At last a friend 
“ recommended August P’lower. I 
“took it according to directions and 
“ its effects were wonderful, reliev- 
“ ing me of those disagreeable 
“stomach pains which I had been 
“troubled with so long. V.’orJs 
“cannot describe the admiration 
“in which I hold your August 
“ P'loweT—it has given me a new 
“lease of life, which before was a 
“burden. Such a medicine is a ben- 
“ cfaction to humanity, and its good 
'‘qualities and 
“wonderful mer- 
“ its should be 
“made known to 
“everyone suffer- 

ing witii dyspep- 
“siaor biliousness 
G. G GKKUN, Sole M.jn’fi AV-înlhurv.N.l. 

^CLEY & STEWART M FC CX 
MANUFACTUKEltS OK 

RÜBBER AND METAL STAMPS, 
Ixxicfc Seals. School SeaW. Olllce and Bank 

Stamps. Stamps of every «Icscription. 
10 Kills; street West, Toroulo. 

Write for circular.-^. 

■losso Barker, 

Printer, 

Humboldt, 

Kansas. ^ 

Ye.,, but feed it with Scott’s Emulsion. 
Feeding tlic cold kills it, .md no one 
can afi'ord to have a cough or cold,acute 
nrtrl l.v^rttnn- r-it^ncii tït T^f îr\Tï I and leading to consumption, 

I around him. 
lurking 

SCOTT’S 
EiULSIOl 
Of pure Norwegian Cod Liver 

Oil and Ilypophosphite» 
! strengthens Weak Lungs, checks all 

I Wasting Diseases and is a remarkable 
j Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable as 

I IViilk.Prcparcd only by Scott<LBonne,Bellevillo. 

niKACIIKBS and older Scholars can make 
i. money canvassing for “Farmers’ Friend 

and Account Book." Send for circular.s. WIL 
IJASI Publi.-«her. Toronto. 

rpOHONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OFFERS 
J. unpreecdenlcd facilities for acquirin 

tiioroiigh knowledge of Cutticg in all its 
brandies; also agents for tlio McDowell Draft- 
ing Machine. Write for circular. 123 Yonge St. 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
IÎUÏ A 

SEÏÏWHH1I.II.S SEWIXfi MACHINE 
Agents everywhere. 

IART1FICÜL imilS, 
For Circular Address 
J. DOAN & SON, 

TY Xorthcote Ave« Xoronto 

NKW 

Rubber Stamps 
Queen City Rubber Stamp iVorka, Toronto. 

the High Speed Family Knitter 
__ Will knit lU imfrd aorks per 
MB«iny. Will «I0 all work utiv 
plain circular Itnluinir machine 
will «{o. fr«jin hom«*si)un or t\r- 
tory yarn. Ttie most pracitcal 
family knitter on ih«Mnark4>(. A 
child cun operate It. Strom;, 
llnrahln. Simple, linpld. W«- 
Ktiaranlec every maotiln«« to «I0 

a I KOod work. Beware of ImItAlionH. • Ageuta wanted. Write for par- 

Oundas Knitting Machine Co., Dundas, Ontario. 

IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS 
NOTHiNC BETTER UNDER THE SUN 

TRUSS 
' 20 YEARS 
R THE SUN 

^’RUPTURE 
SEND FOB (JUESTIOH SHEET. ON RECEIPT OF ANSWERS, 
lET ME SELECT WHAT IS REQUIRED. WILL SEND YOU 

PBIOE. COODS ARE SENT BY MAIL, RECISTERED, 
CoRREoT AND CHEAP. 

" ' ' ' Send Stamp for Illustrated Book • — 
CZX.A.S3. OXuXJTHU 

SuRCiOAL MACHINIST. 134 KINO STBEET W..J0^0NT0 

UKAWOBIE’S FAIH 
Canada’s Great 

imSTRIAL 
-FÂIR- 

TORONTO 
Sept. 4 to 16 

1893 
Excelling: all others 

NEVI STABLES, NEW CATTLE SHEDS 
And many other Improvements 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 

Greater and Better than Ever 

HOOD'S PiLLSaro tbubostafteroliunor BilU, 
assist digestion, cure b<>adacbeMul itUioasceas, 

Itie People's Gfeatest Aonual Oiitiog 
CHEAP EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILWAYS 

J. J. WITHROW. H. J. HILL, 

President. Manager, Toronto 

HORNS MUST GO. 
The Ijeavill Delmrnina: (flip 

p«ir>« will t.ake thorn olf with loss 
troiihlo and less pain than any 
other way. 

S«*nd forcirciil.arfçiving price, 
testimonial, etc. 

S. S, KIMBALL, 
.%?* <’rais .Montreal. 

ALBERT COLLEGE 
BELLEVILLE, OKÏ., 

Crati ts Diplomas ill Commercial Science,Music 
Fine Art^^,Klocution and (hillegiale coiirees. 

ifrfT('andidate.-i prepnrc«l for Matriculation, 
and for ev'cry grade ot Teachers’Certiticaies 
Will reopen 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 5TH, 1893, 
Send for Calendar. Aihlress 

DKlXCn» VLDYEÏI, M.A., B.Sc. 

HARVEST 
EXCURSIONS 

Prom all Stations in Ontario, return rates 
to 

Bstevan '\ 
Deloraine j 
Moosoinin , 
Binscarth 
Reston J 
Regina ) 
Moosejaw 
Yorkton J 
Crigary ) 
Prince > 

Albertj 
Edmonton 

$28 00 
$30 00. 

$35 00- 
$40 oo. 

TO LEAVE ALL POINTS IN THE PRO- 
VINCE OF ONTARIO, ON 

AUG. 15, return until OOT. 15 
AUu-. 22, return until OCT. 22 
SEPT. 6- return until NOV. 6 

Parties ticketing from other points shonld 
arrange to arrive at Toronto in time to co 
iiect wilh the 10:15 p.m. train on above 

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASE Bestintha World! 

Get the Genuine! 
Sold Everywhere! 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly using 
our Toilet Soap.s since 1845 Ifor'.y-seven long 
years) if they liari not been GOOD Î The public 
are not fools and do not continue to buy good 
unless they are satisfactory. 

IT IS A GREAT MISTAKE 
To think that you must 
wear wi«le, ill-looking 
shoes to have comfort. 

Our .shoes are botk 

easy ami elegant 
nice to look at 

while in wear. 

TheJ. D. KING CO., Ltd. 
TAKING EAS'l-i 

K.D.C. is specially 
prepare*! for the cure 
of imligestion au«l dys- 
pep'M. Cure guarao- 
loofl. 'Fry it, and 
he convinced of its 
Great Merits. 

K.D.C. COMPANY (LIMITED)» 
NKW GLASGOW. N.S , <’ANAI>A 

or 127 STATE STREET. HOSTON, MASS. 
Mention this paper. 

Free sample maileil to any address. 

After five years’saf- 
fering from Dyspepsia 
my wife got entirely 
cured in one in«>utn 
by the free use of 

ST. LEOX JUNKRAL 
IVATKU. 

The happy transitiou 
it brings Is Krand amL 
permanent. We prizdi 
St. Leon so highly we 
will take pleasure iia 
answering any inqui 

josKPH PRICE, 
3(9 Dovoncourt Road, 

Toronto, 
Hotel now open. 

M. A- Tiio.MAS, Mgr. 

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., LTD. 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Branch • - 449 Yonge Sk 

t»f/A£)NEY-/\AKER' 
KNITTINGMAGHINE: 

Your maohinory with the standard and 
reliable. 

Peerless v 
MachineOil 

We will give a sulistantiiU rewaril to any- 
one bringing us proof of athOff oil lioiiig 
solil as our Peerless mauhine oil. 

None genuine except from pm.-kaces t 
bearing full bran«l, and our nam<‘, iind sold 
only by relialile ami regular dealers 

Solo Mamifacturm.s, 

SAMUEL ROGERS & Cc 
TORONTO. 


